Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust Board Meeting in Public
4 August 2020
10.15 to12.15
Via Microsoft Video Conferencing
AGENDA
For

Lead

Att.

Patient Experience/ Story
MD
(A)

Discharge Home to Assess (DH2A) service
with post ITU Covid Patient story
HealthWatch
A verbal report from Maryrose Brennan,
HealthWatch observer, on HealthWatch
news and issues pertinent to the Trust.

(B)

Opening Administration

LS

1. Welcomes, Introductions and Apologies
for Absence

LS

2. Chair’s Announcements / Notice of
Urgent Business (to include confirmation
of Board appointments and leavers):
• Substantive chair post October 2021
•
•

•

3. Declarations of Interest (Members to
declare any interests material to items on
the agenda)

Board

4. Ratification of items of Chair’s and Chief
Executive’s Action taken since the last
meeting under Standing Order 5.2

To note for
assurance

5. To approve the minutes of the meeting

25 mins

10.15

5 mins

10.40

10 mins

10.45

(verbal)

To note

To note

To note

To ratify

• Chairs action to approve the outcome
of the annual review of the modern
slavery statement

LS

Approx.
Timing

For note

Chief Executive resignation
Extension for Anne McPherson Board advisor
until October 2020
Luke Edwards Associate NED June 2021

LS

Allocated
Time

To approve

(B1)

held on 2 June 2020

LS

(C)

6. Matters arising from the Minutes of the
meeting held on 2 June (Covid Tracker).

To note

Strategy, Resources and Engagement

CEO

1. Chief Executive’s Report

To note

DB

2. Finance Report (Month 3)

To note

(D)

Clinical Services and Quality

SB

1. Infection Prevention and Control Update
re COVID-19 (including IPC BAF)

To note

SB

2. Care Quality Commission update and
action Plan

To note

SB

3. Safe staffing report

EK

4. Learning from Deaths Q1

SB

5. Freedom to Speak Q3/4 2020

SW

6. Chair of Quality Committee’s Assurance
Report for the meeting held on 21 July
2020

(E)

Performance and Operations

DB

1.

Performance Dashboard

2.

People Performance and Finance
Committee Chair’s verbal Assurance
report for meetings on 23 June and 28
July 2020

JP

(F)
AM
JP

(B2)

To note

Remuneration Committee summary from
meeting held on 2 June 2020

2.

Audit Committee Chair’s Assurance
Report from Meeting held on 9 June

11.30

10 mins

11.40

(D3)

(D5)

To note for
assurance

10 mins

(D2)

(D6)

(E1)

verbal

Board Governance and Leadership
1.

11.10

(D1)

To note for
assurance

To note for
assurance

20 mins

(C2)

(D4)

To note for
assurance

10.50

(C1)

To note for
assurance

To note for
assurance

20 mins

(F2)

2020

CH
(G)

3.

Board Register of Interests

To note

(F3)

Urgent Business

5 mins

12.00

5 mins

12.05

(As notified under Item (C) 2 above)
(H)
SB/DB

Risks Arising / Observations
1. Gold command organisational risk register

To review

(H1)

MD

2. Silver (tactical) risk register

To review

(H2)

LS

3. Summary of Risks Arising

To discuss

(verbal)

(J)
D1
(K)

LS

Supporting Papers / Items for Receipt and Noting Only
Hertfordshire Covid-19 Outbreak Plan
Date, Time & Venue of Next Meeting(s)

J1
2 mins

12.10

3 mins

12.12

6th October 2020 time and arrangements
tbc

(L)

Questions from the Public

LS

The Chair will respond to questions from members
of the public provided in advance.

(M)

Informal Review of Meeting

12.15

Please note that Board papers and Trust papers referenced in Reports are available on the
Trust’s Website at:
https://www.hct.nhs.uk/about-us/our-board/meeting-papers/
Hard copies or copies in large size font or in translation can be provided on application to:
The Assistant Board Secretary Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
Unit 1A Howard Court, 14 Tewin Road, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, AL7 1BW

Board 4th August 2020

Attachment B1

HERTFORDSHIRE COMMUNITY NHS TRUST
Minutes of the Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust Board Meeting
Held by video conference on 2 June 2020

The Board approved:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

The suspension of the pre Covid tracker until October 2020
The Board and Board committee revised membership
The NHS Provider licence self-certification to GC6 and FT4

The following were noted:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

The content of the Chief Executive’s Report.
The content of the Finance Month1 report
HCT’s consideration re the Government Recovery Strategy
The content of the Serious Incident Q4 report
The content of the Learning from Deaths report
The content of the Freedom to Speak Up (Covid-19) report
The Quality Chair’s Assurance Report for the meeting held on 19th May 2020
The content of the Performance Dashboard
The content of the People Performance and Finance Committee Chair’s verbal Assurance report
for 26 May 2020
(x) The verbal update on the Annual Accounts and the Annual report for 2019/20
(xi) The content of the Audit Committee verbal Chair’s Assurance Report for the meeting held on 26
May 2020
(xii) The content of the Gold and Silver Command risk logs
PRESENT

(* Voting Member of the Board)

Dr Linda Sheridan

(LS)

Trust Chair (Acting)*

Jeff Phillips

(JP)

Non-Executive Director*

Richard Rolt

(RR)

Non-Executive Director*

Sarah Wren

(SW)

Non-Executive Director*

Luke Edwards

(LE)

Non-Executive Director ( Associate)

Anne McPherson

(AM)

Board Advisor

Clare Hawkins

(CH)

Chief Executive Officer*

David Bacon

(DB)

Director of Finance, Systems and Estates*

Sarah Browne

(SB)

Director of Nursing and Quality*

Marion Dunstone

(MD)

Chief Operating Officer

Dr Elizabeth Kendrick

(EK)

Medical Director*

Sam Tappenden

(ST)

Director of Strategy

IN ATTENDANCE
Alison Ryder

(ARy)

Associate Director of People (Acting)

Antonia Robson

(ARob)

Associate Director of Integrated Business Services

Maryrose Brennan

(MRB)

HealthWatch Hertfordshire

Mark Graver

(MG)

Head of Communications and Engagement

Marina Sweatman

(MS)

Assistant Trust Board Secretary (minutes)

APOLOGIES
None

56/20

Patient/ Service Story
MD read out an email received from a mother based in North Herts
and Stevenage expressing her thanks and appreciation for what she
articulated as “ incredible and life changing support” received from the
North Herts & Stevenage health visiting team and the medical devices
team in these very difficult and unusual times.
Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to the Patient
Story
O
LS offered her congratulations to the teams for the wonderful
support provided and commented that this demonstrates why
HCT achieved the UNICEF Gold Award.
O
MD agreed that HCT was awarded the UNICEF Gold Award
and the service provided by the teams demonstrates the care
that HCT strives for in breastfeeding.
O
SW expressed that this is a real testament to the staff
providing this level of support without face to face contact in
these exceedingly challenging times.
O
ST advised that his family were recent recipients of this service
and confirmed that the service is excellent.
O
JP highlighted the number of staff that were involved with this
mother, this illustrates the standard of service that HCT
provides.
O
MD advised that the staff involved had the right skills to deal
with the issues and provide the mother with the care she
required without delay.
Q

AM asked if it were possible to check where the baby was born

R
O

and for HCT to provide feedback, as tongue tie checks are
normally carried out before discharge, this might have been a
missed opportunity.
MD will check this information and take this forward.
EK highlighted that HCT now provides an electronic
prescribing service via the HUB which the Health Visitors could
have accessed. Further steps to be taken to ensure that the
teams are aware of this facility and its potential use for the
future.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.
The Board to send a letter of congratulations and thanks to the
teams involved in the Patient story.
2.

(A)
57/20

The Board noted the patient story.

HealthWatch
HealthWatch Hertfordshire (HWH) update
HWH are all working from home handling communications and
responding to patient questions in respect of Covid-19.
MRB advised that a number of surveys are being conducted in
relation to shielding, mental health and the delivery of health &
social care during the global pandemic.
MRB congratulated HCT and all the staff on behalf of HWH on the
excellent result following the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
inspection especially during a period of significant change in 2019.
LS thanked MRB for joining the meeting today to provide a voice for
the public in these difficult times. LS agreed with MRB comments
regarding HCT CQC achievement and commented that this and the
achievement of the financial control total was outstanding in such
challenging times.

(B)
58/20

Opening administration
Welcome, Introductions and apologies
The Chair welcomed members of the Board and those in
attendance, particularly the two new Non-Executive Directors Sarah
Wren and Richard Rolt who commenced their roles on 1st April
2020.

Action
LS

Richard Rolt provided a brief overview of his background and
previous career in IT and his additional current role as Chief
Operating Officer for Viapath.
Sarah Wren commented that she is a long-time advocate of HCT
and the services that it provides. Sarah has worked closely with the
Trust for many years in her role as Chief Executive of the
Hertfordshire Independent Living Service (HILS) and is looking
forward to adding value to HCT.

59/20

Chair’s Announcements / Notice of Urgent Business
The Chair advised that in line with the new NED appointments there
have been some changes to the Board Committees. Following their
induction RR will be the Chair of the Audit Committee and SW will
be the Chair of the Quality Committee.
Anne McPherson is undertaking the role of Board Advisor and will
continue to Chair the Remuneration Committee and hold the
Freedom to Speak Up Board lead role.
There were no items of urgent business notified.

60/20

Declarations of Interest
(Members to declare any interests material to items on the agenda)
No Declarations of Interest were reported.

61/20

Ratification of items of Chair’s and Chief Executive’s Action
taken since the last meeting under Standing Order 5.2
The Board ratified the Chair and Chief Executive actions taken
since the Board meeting held on 27th March which were:
•

Gold Command decision on Personal Protection Equipment
(PPE) risk assessment

•

Board Escalation for Emergency decision

SB confirmed that a further update on the PPE risk assessment is
supplied within the papers.

62/20

Minutes of the meeting held in Public on 27th March 2020
The minutes of the Board meeting in public held on 27th March 2020
were agreed as a correct record.

63/20

Matters arising from the Minutes of the meeting held on 27th
March 2020 (pre Covid Tracker)
The completed and in progress tracker actions were noted.
It was recommended that the pre Covid tracker be deferred and
held separately during the pandemic period; this would not be
considered in meetings during the pandemic but would be reviewed
and an update provided to the October Board. The Board approved
the recommendation.
Action: Pre Covid tracker to be reviewed and updated prior to
October Board.
40/20 27.3.2020 Operating and Financial Planning – it was
highlighted that the financial arrangements within the NHS have
changed materially since the last update to the Board. The current
financial arrangements are in place until the end of July.

(C)
64/20

Strategy, Resources and Engagement
Chief Executive’s Report
The Chief Executive’s report was taken as read.
CH provided highlights in respect of the following key areas for the
Board to note:
i)

CH recognised the Trust response in supporting Care Homes
during the pandemic. Although Care Home support has been
an issue nationally HCT has worked effectively with East &
North Herts Clinical Commissioning Group (ENHCCG) and
East and North Herts NHS Trust (ENHT) to provide the support
required. This support has been recognised by partners locally
and by the Regional team. CH gave her thanks to all the staff
involved.

ii)

CH explained that the Herts and West Essex Integrated Care
System (ICS) is moving into an interim transitional phase. A
number of appointments have been confirmed which include:
• Dr Jane Halpin as the Accountable Officer for the ICS from
1 June 2020
• Beverley Flowers as Interim Director of System
Transformation and Integration
• David Evans as acting Interim Managing Director for Herts
Valleys CCG
• Sharn Elton as acting Interim Managing Director for
ENHCCG

iii)

SB provided an update on the Antibody Testing and the Test and
Trace (TT) situation:
• Latest guidance received advised that testing has begun on

both TT and antibody testing. The antibody testing is
focussed mainly on the acute Trusts. Further information is
required with regard to the antibody testing laboratory
facilities available to support HCT community and inpatient
testing.
• Confirmation is awaited on the Hertfordshire Test and Trace
pathway.
• HCT currently provides a Covid-19 testing site for staff, and
has recently supported a local GP practice testing both staff
and patients following GPs being identified as Covid
positive.
• The Care Homes swabbing pathways are currently being
confirmed. HCT and Central London Community Healthcare
(CLCH) are providing the two main drive through testing
centres.
Chief Executive’s Report 3.0 The Covid-19 Pandemic response
The Covid-19 Pandemic response included:
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8

National Incident level
Command and Control system introduction
Incident Management
Changes to services Phase 1 response
Adult Services
Support to Care Homes
Services for Children and Young People
Supporting children and young people with Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND)

3.9
3.10
3.11
3.12
3.13
3.14
3.15
3.16
3.17

Digital innovations to patients and service users
Covid-19 testing
Risk management
Cyber security
Ethics and Clinical Advisory Groups
Our people
Infection Prevention and Control
Recovery and Renewal planning
Memoranda of Understanding to support COVID-19 incident
management

Chief Executive’s Report 4.0 Hertfordshire & West Essex
System updates
The Hertfordshire & West Essex System updates included:
4.1
4.2
4.3

Hertfordshire and West Essex (HWE) STP granted
‘Integrated Care System’ status
Appointment of Jane Halpin as lead officer for ICS
Leaving announcement for Iain MacBeath, HCC Director of
Adult Care Service

Chief Executive Report 5.0 Trust Update
The Trust update included:
5.1
5.2
5.3
5.4

Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection
Rapid Response into Unexpected Child Deaths
Business Transfer Agreement with Central London
Community Healthcare (CLCH)
HCT honorary patron of Hertfordshire Chamber of
Commerce

Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Chief
Executive’s Report
O

O

LE advised that potential support could be provided for Care
Homes if required via the Fire and Rescue Service in
connection with personal protective equipment (PPE) and risk
assessments if HCT is experiencing capacity issues.
EK advised that the Prevention of Admission team (POA) have
received a compliment from a GP expressing how excellent

R

Q
R

R

R

and efficient HCT’s intravenous (IV) antibiotic and deep vein
thrombosis (DVT) pathways are. This has resulted in 977
preventions of admissions to hospital up to 24 May 2020.
LS congratulated the teams and acknowledged the fantastic
achievement.
JP asked if HCT is aware of any problems within Care Homes
that HCT could provide further support.
SB confirmed that named nurses are directly and actively
linked with each residential care home and are currently
providing infection control and PPE training. Care Homes and
private providers were initially expected to provide their own
PPE which did cause some problems. The situation now is
that the Local Resilience Forum (LRF) can provide additional
PPE if required. There have been no extra support issues
highlighted by staff. SB congratulated the staff for achieving
100% of the target set for offering training and undertaking
training.
SB advised that Nursing Homes are supported by East &
North Herts CCG (ENHCCG) or East & North Herts NHS Trust
(ENHT).
EK advised that a weekly strategic meeting is held which
works closely with the Hertfordshire Care Providers
Association (HCPA) to review Care Home issues.

O

LS and RR advised that neighbouring Trusts are not providing
the level of support that HCT are to care homes. HCT is using
a measured, assured and impressive approach, well done.

O

JP wanted assurance that this best practice will be shared
widely. LS advised that this has been recognised and will be
shared widely.

O

CH advised that further national guidance on Community
Service Provision is expected that will assist with new
discharge planning and funding to support the acute Trusts
and improve patient flows. This has been nationally recognised
in the Adopt Adapt Abandon process.

O

ST advised that HCT has been recognised in the Eastern
region as one of the best Trusts in respect of implementation
of virtual consultations. In May 34 services were actively using
video consultations resulting in 2300 consultations which
equates to 7% of contacts. Case studies will be prepared and

best practice shared.
Q

R

Q

R

Q
R
R

O

SW remarked that from a patient perspective digital
consultations are very positive and well received. SW asked
how this would be taken forward and if the increased capacity
had the potential to provide economies of scale.
ST advised that although early in the process, virtual
consultations could improve productivity in the future, an
evaluation will be undertaken and lessons will be learned.
RR acknowledged that the intention is to develop this strategic
direction further and enquired if the technology in place is
adequate to deal with the expansion and a broader use base.
ST advised that the current licence obtained from the
Government as an emergency procurement has significant
additional capacity to grow the service further, however the
length of the licence term is not clear. Actions will be taken to
ensure that this is sustainable in the future.
JP asked how this was being promoted with the Primary Care
Networks as a positive development and pathway.
ST advised that primary care have embraced virtual working
with 90/95% of contacts currently being undertaken virtually.
EK provided an update on the ways in which digital technology
has been embraced which included virtual ward rounds in
Community Hospitals and Care Homes.
MD highlighted that the efficiencies achieved using virtual
consultation will need to be offset by the inefficiencies that will
occur where services need to be undertaken face to face
taking into account the use of PPE and the need for social
distancing and the constraints on the number and pace at
which patients can be seen in the services involved.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

65/20

The Chief Executive’s Report was received with no actions.

Finance Report Month 1
The Finance Report for month 1 was received:
i)

There have been significant changes to NHS financial

Action

arrangements, reporting and costs in response to the COVID19 pandemic.
ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

The financial report is abbreviated this month; the headlines
were noted as:
• The financial plan approved at the March 2020 Board has
been suspended and emergency funding arrangements
are now in place.
• HCT is reporting as required a breakeven position in line
with other NHS providers.
• NHS England /Improvement (NHSE/I) have suspended
all contracting and financial contract negotiations for
2020/21 and replaced April to July with emergency
funding based on data provided as part of the 2019/20
Month 9 financial returns and draft plans for 2020/21. The
arrangements from August 2020 to March 2021 are not
yet confirmed, further information will be received in
June.
• The indicative month 1 position has been set by the
centre, this does not include the Covid-19 costs that are
being received via the top up/ true up scheme.
• The CEO reviews the Covid-19 cost claims to ensure that
the costs claimed were appropriate and reasonable.
• All Trust’s single oversight risk ratings are paused during
this arrangement and no Provider Sustainability Fund
(PSF) income is expected for this period or going
forward.
Productivity Improvement Efficiency Schemes (PIES) the
national requirement has currently been suspended. The
Trust has brought forward a recurrent £3.12m
underachievement from 2019/20. These need to be fully
identified and plans in place to ensure full achievement by 31st
March 2021.
The Trust has a Capital Resource Limit of £6,657k for 2020/21
provisionally agreed by NHSE/I to support its capital
programme, the process for the capital funding has been
agreed.
The increase in the Trust’s cash balances is primarily due to
the current emergency COVID-19 arrangements that means
that the May related block income has been received by the
15th April 2020. This is to ensure providers have sufficient
cash to pay suppliers on a timely basis.

Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to
recommendations for finance Report Month 1
Q
R

R

JP asked for further clarification on the current and future
focus on PIES.
DB advised that the main focus for this period has been the
Covid-19 response. However if the block contract
arrangements remain in place for the remainder of the year the
underlying cost base will need to be reduced to bring this into
line by March 2021.
DB advised that there appears to be no desire by the centre to
return to the payment by results activity based contracting
arrangements, the financial framework is being reviewed and
is likely to be based on a population based funding approach.

O

JP advised that the People Performance and Finance
Committee has convened a small group which is led by the
CEO to ensure that the PIES are appropriately monitored and
plans are in place to achieve the results required by March
2021.

Q

RR asked how the Board would obtain assurance that the
savings were on track.
DB advised that the plan to achieve the PIES would be
received at both the PPFC and the Board in due course.

R

Q
R

RR asked what the consequences were if this target was not
achieved by March 2021.
DB advised that if the efficiency expectations are not achieved
this will make the financial planning for future years much
more difficult as it will not always be possible to resolve the
situation non-recurrently.

O

SW commented that it is very positive that finally there is
recognition that funding should not be based on the numbers
of people getting into the health services as this is
counterintuitive in respect of population health. HCT will need
to decide how to monitor and measure effectiveness as activity
will not be measured in the same way.

Q

LE commented that the Ambulance service is concerned about
the level of latent demand in the system. Are HCT concerned
in this regard and is this likely to have an impact on the
financial position?

R

DB advised that the performance report may address the
demand issues later in the meeting.

O

LE commented that there are concerns being expressed with
regard to the extremely challenging financial position expected
for Local Authorities due to the reduction in business rate
revenue. It is essential that these risks connected to local
authority funding are suitably captured in the financial forward
planning.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

66/20

The Board noted the Finance Report for Month1, no actions
were recorded.

HCT Consideration re Government Recovery Strategy
The Board received HCT’s consideration regarding the
Government’s Recovery Strategy
It was noted that
i)
HCT in common with the wider NHS has made some
significant changes to the scope of services offered and the
way in which services are delivered in its response to the
COVID-19 Pandemic.
ii) The UK Government’s COVID-19 recovery strategy has now
been published as the country enters the next stage.
iii) Appendix 1 sets out each element of the UK Government’s
COVID-19 recovery strategy that has relevance to HCT, its
staff, patients and activities. It also includes an assessment of
HCTs current position and areas to be further developed.
These have been review by the Directors.
Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

67/20

HCT’s consideration regarding the Government’s Recovery
Strategy was noted no further actions were recorded

Integrated Care System Partner Organisations re Governance
A letter from Paul Burstow the Independent Chair of the
Hertfordshire and West Essex Integrated Care System (ICS) was

received. Comments and feedback on the terms of reference and
the governance proposals were requested by no later than 16th July
2020
It was noted that:
i)
ii)

iii)

NHSE/I recently confirmed Hertfordshire and West Essex as
an Integrated care System (ICS).
The Board noted the eight priorities and were asked to discuss
the proposed governance arrangements, including the terms of
reference for the Partnership Board and the Partnership
Assembly.
This information has been presented to the Chief Executives
and Chairs groups, but all parties requested time to consider
the proposal with their individual Boards.

Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Integrated
Care System Partner Organisations re Governance
O

R

R

AM commented that the information was confusing and it is not
clear where the accountability lies within the ICS. It was
suggested that a small group review this further to allow due
consideration prior to responding within the timeline.
CH provided feedback from other Boards in which they
expressed the lack of clarity within the documentation. CH
seconded the proposal for a small group review with the
outcomes to be circulated to the whole Board prior to
submitting the response. It was suggested that an ICS
member be potentially invited to explore any outstanding
questions.
Jane Halpin to be invited to a future Board development
session to meet the Board.
JP also endorsed the small group review proposal and
highlighted that there is an absence of the audit function.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.
2.

3.

Integrated Care System Partner Organisations re Governance
was noted by the Board with the following actions;
A small group to be convened to consider and develop HCT’s
response to the ICS Governance proposal and Terms of
Reference.
Jane Halpin to be invited to a future Board Development

ST

CH/MS

Session to meet the Board.

(D)

Clinical Services and Quality

68/20

Serious Incident Report
The Serious Incident end of year 2019/20 report was received and
taken as read.
It was noted that:
i)
ii)

The report laid out the approach being taken to manage
potential serious incidents during the Covid-19 pandemic.
The report has been fully reviewed and discussed at the
Quality Committee.

Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Serious
Incident Report
O.
R

RR asked for clarification on what is reported as a serious
incident.
SB provided clarification on the serious incident criteria and
explained the governance route via the Serious Incident Panel
and the Quality Committee and explained that detailed reports
are provided to the commissioners and learning is
disseminated across the Trust.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

69/20

The Serious Incident end of year 2019/20 report was received
with no further actions required.

Learning from Deaths

The Learning from Deaths (LFD) report was received and taken as
read.
It was noted that:
i)
On 11 March 2020 the World Health Organisation declared
COVID-19 a pandemic.
ii)
It has not been possible to provide a detailed end of year
learning from deaths report at this time however a concise

Action

position report has been developed to provide an overview of:
•
Deaths occurring during 2019/20 meeting criteria for
review; and
•
The approach taken for learning from deaths during the
COVID-19 pandemic
Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Learning
from Deaths report
O

Q

R

R

O

O

EK advised that the Learning from Death panel will be
reconvened, it has not been possible to hold these due to lack
of capacity to provide the structured judgements reviews. A
solution has been suggested to enable these to be
reconvened.
CH commented that the CQC report highlighted a couple of
areas to be addressed in respect of Sepsis awareness and the
assessment of patients that might be deteriorating. CH asked
what assurance is in place in operational service delivery with
regard to these two topics
EK was disappointed in the CQC report as there has been a
lot of work undertaken with regard to Sepsis awareness and
the use of the National Early Warning Score (NEWS) which is
a tool developed to improve the detection and response to
clinical deterioration in adult patients. The NEWS2 tool is
linked to the electronic patient record on SystmOne. During the
Covid-19 response the NEWS information and training has
been shared with Care Homes along with observation
equipment and training in its use.
SB advised that the CQC report related specifically to the
inpatient units only. It has been confirmed that the NEWS
score is being used regularly. However when asked by CQC
staff were not able to articulate where the standard operating
procedure (SOP) could be found. The CQC action plan is
being developed to ensure that this is remedied.
The Quality Committee had asked that the Learning from
Deaths information be shared with the East and North Herts
ICP Ethics committee for them to review and consider how this
process could be streamlined. AM provided information on the
approach being taken by the acute Trust and Hertfordshire
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. (HPFT).
EK advised that HCT is represented at system level in the
work being undertaken to understand how to respond to
patients with learning disabilities in respect of Covid-19. HCT
has also supported Learning Disability homes by supplying

equipment to monitor temperature, pulse and blood pressures.
Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

70/20

Action

The Board noted the Learning from Deaths Report and the
wider work being undertaken and area for future development.

Freedom to Speak up (Covid19)
The Board received the Freedom to Speak Up report which included
the impact of COVID-19 pandemic. This report was taken as read.
The Board noted that:
i)
Since the announcement of the Covid-19 pandemic there have
been two national updates that promote the importance of
speaking up during the pandemic.
ii) There were seven concerns raised with the FTSU Guardian
during the period 11/03/20 to 13/05/20, one was not related to
Covid-19
Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Freedom
to Speak Up (Covid 19 ) report
O

O

CH highlighted that in view of the redeployment of staff it is
really important that staff are aware of how to speak up and
they feel able to give feedback through FTSU and the formal
mechanism that will be in place when the planned formal
review of the wider organisational learning from the phase one
response to the pandemic is undertaken.
CH advised that one member of staff has raised concerns with
regard to the approach taken to the redeployment of staff
which is currently being reviewed. This feedback from staff is
particularly important.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

71/20

The Board noted the Freedom to Speak Up (Covid19)
update.

Quality Committee Chair’s Assurance Report for the meeting
held on 19th May 2020

Action

The Board received the Quality Committee Chair’s Assurance
report for the meeting held on 19th May 2020.
The summary of Committee governance issues and any other
points for the Board’s attention included:
i) Noting the terms of reference for Quality Committee and
Ethics Committee
ii) Reviewing and noting the actions taken in relation to the
revised Community service offer resulting from national
guidance
iii) Reviewing and noting changes in relation to safe staffing levels
in inpatient units, and requested that Gold command authorise
changes in proposed levels.
iv) Noting and congratulating the team on the result of the CQC
inspection and noted resulting actions.
v) Noting NHSE/I Infection Prevention and Control Board
Assurance Framework
vi) SW advised that the committee will monitor services as they
are reinstated to ensure that quality is maintained and that staff
are supported.

Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Quality
Committee Chair’s Assurance report
O

LS commented that this was an excellent Chair’s assurance
report.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

(E)
72/20

The Board noted the Quality Committee Chair’s Assurance
report.

Performance and Operations
Performance Dashboard
The Performance dashboard of the Trust wide data for April 2020
was received and taken as read.
As contractual arrangements with NHS commissioners have been
suspended and there are no activity plans in place for 2020/21, the
dashboard has been developed to highlight some key areas. This

Action

may be developed further.
Key highlights and areas for Board review were discussed including:
•
•
•
•
•

Contract activity
Overall performance
Quality
Workforce
Procurement and Management of Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE)

It was noted that narrative has been provided to explain the figures
reported.
Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to the
Performance Dashboard
Q
LS asked if this dashboard has been shared with the
commissioners.
R
DB advised that this has not been formally shared with the
commissioners and there have been no detailed discussions
regarding service delivery during this period. However there
are active discussions underway in respect of service
recovery.
R
MD advised that activity is being reviewed by locality in East &
North Hertfordshire this will help to clarify the range of services
provided. These reports will be shared both internally and
externally. The area of greatest concern from commissioners
relates to Children and Young People’s services (CYP), this is
due to the fact that a high proportion of CYP staff were
redeployed to adults services to support the Covid-19
response. The commissioners concerns relate to the potential
latent demand building up, despite HCT prioritising those
children with vulnerability or risk.
Q

JP suggested that the Children’s commissioners should have
expected the changes to the CYP services provided during this
time and asked if there were any specific areas of concern.

R

MD advised that the commissioners were concerned due to
the lack of visibility in respect of the vulnerable children as
schools were closed and other services were not able to
identify those children in need. The challenge is that
comparisons have been made in respect of the different
approaches taken in the provision of CYP services, this could

be significantly different if the services are provided by a non
NHS organisation that has not been so heavily impacted by
the Covid-19 response.
O

R

O

R

O

R
O

ST advised that this strategic level dashboard was developed
to ensure that the Board and Executives had visibility of and
could monitor the organisational metrics.
CH advised that as a general principle any information
produced for the Board and Board subcommittees that are not
commercially sensitive or confidential can be shared with the
commissioners.
ARy advised that current absence figure for the Covid-19
related sickness or isolation is 1.5% and all absences equate
to 4% which is a really positive achievement.
CH reported that the reason for this success relates to the
active support provided by the People team in supporting and
following up staff throughout the pandemic period. Well done
for this positive outcome, this will be shared with others.
RR commented that the development of the dashboard at
pace in these difficult times is very impressive and provides
visibility to the Board, however to it would be useful to
compare this with the previous comprehensive version as part
of his induction.
DB will arrange for this information to be shared.
SB advised that a meeting has a been arranged between HCT,
The Local Authority and the CCG to confirm and discuss the
plans for vulnerable children going forward and for HCT to
provide assurance regarding the service provided during this
period.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.
73/20

The Board noted the content of the Performance Dashboard

People Performance and Finance Committee (PPFC) verbal
Chair’s assurance for the meeting held on 26th May 2020
The Chair of the PPFC expressed that the majority of the business
covered at the 26th May meeting has been discussed previously
within the Board agenda.

It was noted that:
i)
HCT is in a positive financial position despite these very
difficult circumstances.
ii) The financial planning options were discussed along with how
this will be managed over the coming months. It was
acknowledged that further guidance will need to be taken into
account when received.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

(F)

74/20

The Board noted the content of the People Performance and
Finance Committee verbal Chair’s assurance

Board Governance and Leadership
Annual Accounts and Annual Report for 2019/20
Normally the Annual Accounts and Annual Report are finalised by
the first week in June. However the Covid-19 pandemic has
presented a significant number of challenges which required the
finance team and the Auditors to work remotely. Guidance received
amending the deadline for completion to 25th June 2020.
The audit committee have adopted on behalf of the Board the
accounts that were prepared.
The accounts show that:
i) The Trust has met its financial control total, which means
that the Trust is eligible for additional Provider Sustainability
Funding (PSF) of approximately £1.2m
ii) The process for transferring assets between HCT and
Central London Community Healthcare means that HCT is
required to show a £22.5m loss in the accounts as the assets
were transferred within the NHS with no sale proceeds.
iii) The auditors reported that they have made good progress on
the audit, there are two national issues that affect HCT which
are:
i) Reporting a “Going concern” is an issue for the auditors
as they are required to obtain evidence of contracts in
place and the ability to trade for the next 12 months. The
auditors are reassured with HCT’s approach and the
guidance so far received from the Centre. However the

wording and the process for dealing with this has not yet
been agreed between the National Audit Office and the
Department of Health.
ii) The valuation of assets is difficult as there is some
concern in the wider economic community with regard to
the impact of Covid-19 on the value of land and buildings.
The HCT valuer was proactive in identifying the material
uncertainty and the auditors have complimented HCT’s
approach. The Auditors have advised that they will be
including an “emphasis of matter” comment into the audit
report, this is not a qualification but draws attention to the
material estimate on the asset valuation.
iii) The audit process will be completed by the Audit
Committee meeting on 9th June.
iv) It was confirmed Audit will be issuing an unqualified
opinion which will be tenth in the row.
v) The Internal Audit Final report for 2019/20 was received.
Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to the
Annual Account and Annual Report for 2019/20
No questions were received.
Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

75/20

The Audit committee to review and sign off the final Accounts
and Annual Report on behalf of the Board.

Audit Committee Chair’s Assurance Report for the meeting
held on 26th May 2020
The Audit Committee verbal Chair’s Assurance Report for the
meeting held on 26th May 2020 was received.
It was noted that:
i)
ii)

iii)

The challenges and extended timescales in completing both
the draft accounts and the audit process were acknowledged.
The audit committee received a progress report on the work
undertaken by the auditors which will result in the tenth
unqualified opinion.
The Audit committee will adopt the unqualified audited
Accounts for 2019/20 on behalf of the Board.

iv)

v)

A post audit review meeting will be held by the finance team to
focus on the learning from the accounts process during the
Covid pandemic.
The Audit committee chair expressed his sincere
congratulations to the finance team and all those involved in
completing the annual accounts and annual report in the
timeframe when faced with these extreme challenges.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1.

76/20

The Board noted the Audit Committee verbal chair’s assurance
report for the meeting held on 26th May 2020

Board and Board Committee revised membership from April
2020
The Board received the proposed Chair and Sub Committee
membership report following the Board Governance review
undertaken in July 2019 for implementation from 1 April 2020.
The content of the report was noted, it included:
i)
The outcome of the Governance review and the
recommendation to reconfigure the Strategy and Resources
Committee.
ii)
The proposed new Chair and committee membership taking
into account the Board changes.

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1. The Board approved the Board Subcommittee Chairs and
membership proposed.
77/20

NHS Provider Licence: To self-certification
The Board received the self-certification of compliance with
Conditions G6 and FT4 of the NHS Provider Licence.
The Board was asked on the advice and recommendation of the
People Performance and Finance Committee to consider and
approve certification of compliance with Licence Conditions G6 and
FT4.
Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)

1.

The Board approved the self-certification of compliance with
Conditions G6 and FT4 of the NHS Provider Licence.

(G)

Urgent Business

78/20

None notified.

(H)
79/20

Risks Arising / Observations

Action

Gold Command (Organisational ) Risk Log
The Gold Command risk log was received and taken as read.
It was noted that:
i)
The Gold risk log considers and records strategic risks.
ii)
The risk logs are reviewed at Gold command on a weekly
basis, the meeting’s frequency has reduced to weekly.
iii) The risk log has been reviewed and received by the Quality
Committee
No questions were raised

80/20

Silver Command (tactical) Risk Register
The Silver Command risk log was received and taken as read.
It was noted that:
i)
The silver command risk log considers and records tactical
risks.
ii)
The silver risk log is review at the Incident Management Team
(IMT) weekly. The IMT currently meets three times per week.
iii) The silver risk log was reviewed on 1 June and the updates
will be notified at the next Board.
Observations (O) Questions (Q) and Response (R) to Summary
Gold and Silver Command Risk logs and Risks Arising
O

CH acknowledged the risk highlighted by LE in respect of the
potential risk to Local Authority Funding. This will be reviewed by
the Executive team and articulated on the Gold risk register

Decision(s), Outcome(s) and Action(s)
1. Executive team to consider and articulate the risk in respect of
Local Authority funding on the Gold risk register.
2. The Board noted the Gold and Silver Command risk logs for

CH/ET

February 2020.
81/20

(J)
82/20

Summary of Risks Arising
LS highlighted the risk to the achievement of the recurrent PIES by
March 2021
Supporting Papers / Items for Receipt and Noting Only
i) PPE Risk assessment from Gold Command
ii) Board Escalation for Emergency Decision
iii) Memorandum of Understanding for mutual aid for the East of
England
iv) Memorandum of Understanding for staff deployment to the
Nightingale Hospital
v) Memorandum of Understanding Hertfordshire and West Essex
Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP)

(K)
83/20

Date, Time and Venue of the Next Meeting
The next meeting is 4th August 2020 time to be confirmed.
The meeting will be held virtually.

(L)

(M)

Questions from the Public
•

MRB recognised the huge amount of work involved in HCT’s
the response to Covid 19. The meeting was very thorough in
these very challenging times.

•

Paul Brown as staff side chair wished to pass on best wishes
and thanks from all the staff to the People Team for the
genuine support they have given to those staff that are
shielding, those with anxiety issues and those who have been
sick. A message of appreciation and recognition will be sent to
the People Team on behalf of the Board. This will also be
included on Chief Executive’s Glimpses of Brilliance

Informal Review of the meeting
•

The virtual meetings are working well. There are some minor
technical issues to be resolved and ensuring that papers are

CH

visible and allowing guests to “raise their hand” to ask
questions on MS teams.

(N)

•

It was agreed that the Board should continue to receive
Patient/ Service stories using a variety of methods to convey
the messages.

•

In future Christine Stock to join the Board meeting to present
the Freedom to Speak up reports

•

In the interest of keeping to time, items that are “to note” do
not require discussion.

Close 12.05
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HERTFORDSHIRE COMMUNITY NHS TRUST BOARD –Covid-19 TRACKER
RAG Traffic Light Key:
Action not yet initiated
but within target

Minute
Ref No.

Action in progress and
on target

Meeting
Date

Action in progress and
likely to miss target

Item / Action Required

Action in progress but
not on target or target
has expired

Board
Lead

Target /
Finish Date

Action Complete

Action Deferred

Progress

R/A/G

Board meeting on 2 June 2020
Letter of thanks and appreciation to be sent on
behalf of the Board to the People team

Action
Complete

Now reflected on the Gold Risk
Log

Action
Complete

2.6.20

80/20

2.6.20

Executive team to consider and articulate the
risk in connection with Local Authority funding
on the Gold risk log

CH/ET

67/20

2.6.20

Dr Jane Halpin to be invited to a future board
development session to meet the Board.

CH

To be considered for the
September Board
Development day

2.6.20

A small group to be convened to review the
HWE ICS Governance proposal and prepare the
response. Response to be circulated to the
board prior to submission.

ST

Meeting held and response
sent within the 16th July
deadline

67/20

CH

Letter sent on behalf of the
Board to the people Team

84/20

June 20

June 20

Action in
progress and
on target
Action
Complete
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Minute
Ref No.

Meeting
Date

Item / Action Required

Board
Lead

Target /
Finish Date

63/20

2.6.20

Pre Covid tracker to be suspended, reviewed
and an update provided to the October board

CH

Oct 20

56/20

2.6.20

Letter of congratulations and thanks to be sent
on behalf of the Board to the teams involved in
the patient Story

LS

June 20

Progress

R/A/G

Action in
progress and
on target

Letter sent to the Health
Visiting and Medical Devices
team on behalf of the Board

Action
Complete

Board 4th August 2020

Attachment C1

Chief Executive’s Report
1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1.1

This report provides the Board with an update on the work of our Executive Team
and Trust since the last board meeting (June 2020), as well as providing updates
about our local system.

1.2

The main focus of the report is an update on our response to the COVID-19
pandemic as this has been the central focus for the NHS nationally, regionally and
locally over this period. The Trust’s focus is, and will remain, looking after patients
and supporting the health and wellbeing of our staff through this difficult period.
Having passed the peak of infections and our associated response in April and May,
during June and July we have been planning for the next phases of the incident and
implementing our plans for recovery and renewal of our local health services.

1.3

The report also includes updates on other key issues, including developments within
the Hertfordshire and West Essex Integrated Care System

2.

RECOMMENDATIONS

2.1

Board members are asked to note the contents of this report.

3.

COVID-19 PANDEMIC RESPONSE

3.1

HCT’s Response

3.1.1 On 30 January 2020 the COVID-19 pandemic was declared a national incident. The
Trust immediately set up incident control procedures to ensure we were able to
respond in an agile way to the fluid environment. As part of this process we have
streamlined our internal governance structures to operate decision making within the
context of command and control. This included; the establishment of a Clinical
Advisory Group of lead clinicians to ensure clinical advice and judgement in decision
making, and BAME representation in each level of the Emergency Preparedness,
Resilience and Response EPRR).
3.1.2 NHS England identified four anticipated phases of the pandemic, which the Trust has
been using as a broad framework for our recovery planning:
•
•
•
•

Phase 1: up to April 2020 – initial surge
Phase 2: May to July 2020 – first peak and re-start
Phase 3: August 2020 to March 2021 – second peak, winter and re-start
Phase 4: April to September 2021 – renewal in earnest.

3.1.3 In March the Trust received instructions from NHS England to make changes to the
way we provided our commissioned services in order to best support our health and
social care system’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic. In response, the Trust
paused some services, made changes to some and enhanced others. This was
achieved by redeploying around 400 staff, or approximately 25% of our workforce.
3.1.4 The graphic below provides an overview of some of the key achievements of our
response to the pandemic, and gives a sense of the breadth and scale of the
changes required. We delivered these innovations with pace and agility, and I am
very proud of the way that all HCT staff, working with partners, coalesced to deliver
this immediate and ongoing response.

3.1.5 To ensure the work of restarting, recovering, and planning our services is effectively
coordinated the Trust has set up an Organisational Transition Programme (OTP).
Since June, as part of our Phase 2 planning, the Trust has been undergoing a
complex process of simultaneously: (1) bringing redeployed staff back to their
original services; (2) making changes to the way we provide our services to ensure

the safe provision of care: (3) learning from our initial incident response so, in the
event of a further surge, we have are as well-prepared as possible and (4) taking an
Adapt, Adopt, Abandon approach to how we operate going forward.
3.1.6 We have now completed the return of our redeployed staff and restarted all of our
services, though not all service activities have been restarted owing to the
constraints of working in a COVID-19 environment. The restart of activity has been
prioritised based on clinical need and has taken into account other factors such as
waiting lists, commissioners’ views on priority and staff availability. Restarting activity
has involved a robust assurance process to ensure that appropriate risk and quality
impact assessments have been undertaken. We continue to deliver increased
capacity within our enhanced services (Prevention of Admission and Discharge
Home to Assess) and are working with system partners on a collective approach to r
Phase 3 recovery and beyond.
3.1.7 Likewise, corporate re-start is underway as corporate staff were also redeployed to
deliver key elements of incident management and support the Trust’s operational
response to COVID-19. Priority areas for the return of redeployed corporate staff
have been the transformation, analysis and reporting functions.
3.1.8 The Trust’s senior managers attend a range of meetings across the Region and
within the health and social care system, to ensure our response to recovery is coordinated with that of partners, that we continue to support the most vulnerable and
to fast-track service improvements which were planned pre-pandemic.
3.1.9 The Trust continues to receive national guidance from NHS England regarding the
restarting of adult, children and young people’s services which we have responded
to. Furthermore, the Trust continues to engage with our services and partners
through the ‘Adopt, Adapt, Abandon’ process to ensure we make conscious, wellthought through decisions to adopt, adapt or abandon changes made to services in
response to the pandemic so that we retain a lean and effective operating framework
along with the best of the innovations rapidly introduced in response to the incident.
In doing this we are working closely with our partners, particularly commissioners, to
ensure any improvements are sustainable over the longer term
3.1.10 Our Estates and Facilities Team have undertaken extensive work to support our
services and teams and to ensure that our premises remain safe to use. Particular
highlights include:
• Completion of risk assessments of key sites and buildings to declare them
“Covid-secure” and making physical changes to premises where required to
support their safe occupation
• Signage to support and promote social distancing and “flow” through buildings
• Ensuring buildings which have had lower or zero occupation rates are cleaned
and safety checked before reuse
• Installation of Perspex screens at reception desks to minimise exposure to
reception staff

•

Working with primary care to support the set up of “hot hubs” for treating patients
with suspected or confirmed Covid-19 infection, utilising Trust premises where
possible and appropriate.

3.2 Learning from our response to Phase 1
We routinely carry out a debrief after any major incident response to determine key
findings and learnings, understand what went well and what could have gone better and
to bring closure to the incident. As the national Covid-19 Level 4 major incident status
continues, we undertook an evaluation of our response at end of Phase 1. We ran a
qualitative survey with our leadership teams about how we managed our response. The
survey sought views on three key areas:
• Our ongoing management of incident and operational command functions
• The redeployment of staff to different functions as part of the response
• How we communicated with our staff and our external stakeholders and partners
Initial analysis of the findings has identified a number of points, including:
• The rapid set-up of effective command structures and incident control – and adapting
these as the incident evolved - was seen as positive
• The consistent approach we adopted to recording and reviewing actions was
effective and should be adopted across the Trust
• Respondents welcomed the increase in distributed leadership and stronger clinical
engagement and leadership in how to modify our clinical services so that they could
safely respond to patient and service user needs
• Respondents identified issues with how we arranged for staff to be redeployed to
services where increased demand was anticipated, in particular that the rapid pace
of redeployment was challenging for staff and services
• Respondents highlighted the need for greater clarity on the scope of decision making
levels and when issues should be escalated
• Respondents suggested we should develop a more robust approach to the collation
and availability of data and information so that this can be accessed and shared
appropriately when required.
We have also asked all our staff to reflect on their own experience of our response to
the Covid-19 situation, including the value they placed on the role they were working in
and how they were supported. We are using all these findings to shape our response to
Phase 3 and any future phases. We plan to incorporate learning from other sources,
including the recent surveys conducted by Healthwatch Hertfordshire into the views of
patients and service users about their experiences of accessing care during Phase 1, as
well as findings from Exercise Novus – a region-wide pandemic exercise organised by
Public Health England. Our teams are now using the “Adapt, Adopt, Abandon” approach
to the running of our services as part of the phased response to the pandemic as well as
their business as usual activity.

3.3

Supporting our people

3.3.1 Workforce KPIs
A review of workforce KPIs though the Covid-19 period has shown that these have
remained stable and largely within target. Whilst total sickness, including those sick
with Covid-19 and those self-isolating, is slightly above target, non-Covid related
sickness is very low.

KPI

Target

April 2020

May 2020

June 2020

Vacancy %

11%

10.0%

10.2%

9.8%

Turnover - Underlying %

14%

13.8%

13.4%

13.1% *

Sickness Absence
(including Covid-19)

3.7%

4.3%

4.0%

3.3%

* Lowest rate since August 2015

3.3.2 Staff risk sssessments
To protect staff in more vulnerable categories, including Black, Asian and Minority
Ethnic (BAME) staff, the Trust has introduced a two stage risk assessment
process. We have risk assessed 100% of staff based on their individual health risks
and environment/role risks and we hold this information on a database for each
service. Where the overall risk assessment is either amber or red, managers have
had individual risk discussions with the member of staff and have completed the
second stage risk assessment forms where required.

All HCT
Staff
BAME
Staff

Overall
staff
numbers

Risk
Spreadsheet
completed
(Number)

Risk
Spreadsheet
completed
(%)

Staff in
amber/red
category

Risk
Assessment
discussion held
for amber / red
staff (number)

Risk
Assessment
discussion
held for amber
/ red staff (%)

2032

2032

100%

317

316

99.7%

276

276

100%

172

171

99.4%

The one remaining BAME member of staff who would normally work in an amber/red
environment and has not had a risk assessment is currently overseas. Managers
have completed risk discussions with 47 further BAME staff who are in green risk
rated environments, such as working at home. All of these staff will have risk
discussions before returning to the workplace.

3.3.3 Staff wellbeing and supporting staff to speak up
The psychological impact of the pandemic has been widely recognised. Additional
support has been provided at all levels; nationally, at local system level and within

the Trust. Close working with system partners across the ICS has led to the
establishment of a Herts Helpline for all staff across the ICS, a specific helpline for
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) colleagues and an enhanced Trust
Employee Assistance Programme which has been procured jointly with partners and
is due to commence in HCT on 1 August 2020. Work is now underway to design a
system wide approach to trauma support, along with training to enable our people to
identify and signpost staff to the appropriate level of support.
3.3.4 Staff supplies
To support staff during this challenging time, we set up arrangements with
wholesalers and sought out organisations willing to donate to NHS workers. We also
utilised charitable funds. This enabled us to distribute a range of supplies to our staff
including tea/coffee, biscuits, store cupboard snacks (soups, cereal bars etc.),
sandwiches/fruit/snacks to the bed bases and referral hub, donated luxury
chocolates/Easter eggs, face creams and hand-creams and individual goody
bags. We have sought staff feedback and will continue to sustain some elements of
this provision in the longer term.
3.3.5. Donations to HCT during the initial COVID-19 response
During the initial response to COVID-19, HCT received a number of donations from
local people, schools and businesses. These included items of personal protective
equipment such as eye goggles and visors – some donated and some made by local
firms – food, toiletries and bags for staff to safely transport uniforms home after a
shift. These made a huge difference for our staff and teams, particularly early on in
the response when many people found it difficult to buy food because of shortages in
supermarkets and other shops. We thanked all donors individually and have
continued to receive items since.

3.3.6 Mandatory training and appraisal
A range of activities were paused through the Covid-19 period and this included
allowing extensions on mandatory training updates and appraisal for an additional
three months. As the Trust begins to restart normal activities, this decision has been
reviewed and it has been agreed that mandatory training normally updated annually
will be resumed and there will be no further extension. Management discretion will
be applied to staff in some services that are at full capacity, where mandatory
training which requires a three yearly update may be deferred. There has been a
further three month extension on appraisal in recognition of the number of
redeployed staff. All forms of supervision will resume and will be recorded as
required on the Trust’s learning management system.
3.3.7 Leadership resources
Regularly updated Leadership Resources have been provided to Trust Leaders to
support them through the pandemic. Leaders have taken part in individual wellbeing
calls to provide support and signpost leaders to the full range of resources available
to them. Themes arising include references to a culture of ‘pulling together’ and

success in embracing technology. More recent concerns are regarding the
complexity involved in re-starting services and staff fatigue. We have actively
encouraged all staff to take some annual leave and this is being monitored though
the e-roster system.

3.4

COVID-19 testing
HCT has been providing an important part of the local COVID-19 testing capability
through the following strands of testing:
a) Local NHS and social care staff
We provided a Covid-19 swab testing service for symptomatic local NHS and social
care colleagues (or their symptomatic household members). The service ran from
mid April up to the end of June. We tested over 2,000 people. Swab testing for
anyone with symptoms is now available through the national testing service, which
has test centres in Hertfordshire.
b) Care home residents
We continue to visit care homes to swab test symptomatic residents upon referral.
c) Outbreak testing
We are providing testing as requested in response to outbreaks reported in East and
North Hertfordshire.
d) HCT inpatients
We are testing all new patients on admission to our inpatient units and again five to
seven days after admission. We test any patients who become symptomatic during
their time on our units and all patients prior to discharge to another care setting, such
as a care or nursing home or a hospice.
e) Antibody testing for staff
We offered COVID-19 antibody testing to all of our staff, performing around 1,597
tests ( 80 per cent of our staff) with around ten per cent of staff testing positive for
antibodies. Once the national picture from the antibody testing is available we will
understand better how this compares to other NHS providers; however early
indications from the local system is that this represents a lower rate of infection in
HCT staff than in other providers within the Hertfordshire and West Essex system.

3.5

Infection Prevention and Control
The Trust recognises that effective infection prevention and control is fundamental to
our efforts to address the COVID-19 pandemic. We have used the NHS Infection
Prevention and Control Board Assurance Framework published in early May to selfassess our compliance with Public Health England (PHE) COVID-19 related infection
prevention and control guidance and to identify risks. This was reviewed by our
Quality Committee on 19 May and updated on 21 July.

Clinical staff have been advised to adhere to national guidance regarding Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) at all times since pandemic started. At no time has any
member of staff been asked to undertake clinical care without appropriate PPE. Staff
are updated following every revision to national guidance on PPE.
We have also issued guidance to all services and staff on how to safely manage
workplaces and work safely during the COVID-19 pandemic in both clinical and
office areas.
3.6

Clinical Systems

3.6.1 Response to Covid-19
Our Clinical Systems team has continued to provide support for our clinical teams
throughout the Covid-19 response. Particular highlights include:
• The very successful rollout of video conferencing for patient consultations. We
have held almost 10,000 patient consultations, with 90 per cent of patients saying
they would be happy to have further consultations via video conferencing
• Remote training for all users, in particular for staff who were redeployed into
different services and who may not have been familiar with clinical systems used
in their redeployed role. This has given valuable learning and we now have the
ability to remotely train larger numbers of staff at once
• Making changes within SystmOne – our electronic patient record system – to
enable services to record clinical information relating to Covid-19 and the rapid
deployment of new services, including our Covid-19 testing facility
• Increased use of text messaging to support and streamline communication with
patients
• The introduction of electronic prescribing, allowing prescriptions to be sent
directly to patient’s preferred pharmacy for dispensing. This service has been well
received in the areas where it is currently being used and a business case to
support Trustwide rollout will follow.
• Many more clinical and operational colleagues are now able to join Trust
meetings as these are held virtually using the Microsoft Teams online meeting
platform, resulting in ease of access and increased operational productivity due
to lack of travelling time needed.

3.6.2 Other recent developments
The Team has also continued with regular development work to support frontline
staff, including:
• Updating our clinical systems knowledge base and moving it into our new staff
intranet, enabling easy access to a wide range of guides, process maps and
instructions
• The Clinical Systems Helpdesk now supports video conferencing and the
Microsoft Teams platforms

•
•

Progressing work to bring our Special Care Dental Service into the SystmOne
clinical records system, providing a better service to our service users and their
clinical team as well as facilitating further systems development for this service
Running the first pilot of a new automated scheduling system for our community
teams which enables more efficient planning of domiciliary visits, helping teams
to maximise patient contact time and reduce time spent travelling. Plans are now
being developed to pilot the service in one of our integrated care teams

4.

NATIONAL AND HERTFORDSHIRE & WEST ESSEX SYSTEM UPDATES

4.1

The NHS’s 72nd anniversary
The UK marked the 72nd anniversary of the NHS on Sunday 5 July. NHS England
and Improvement coordinated a range of activities to recognise the anniversary and
thank the NHS and its staff for their incredible response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
As part of this work, NHSE/I commissioned the celebrity photographer Rankin to
capture the portraits and stories of twelve front line staff members from across
England and also encouraged people to shine a blue light in their home and join in
applause for NHS staff over the anniversary weekend. Various public buildings were
lit in blue, including County Hall in Hertford. A Second World War Spitfire flew over a
number of NHS sites in the region on the afternoon of the anniversary, including the
QEII Hospital in Welwyn Garden City and the Lister Hospital in Stevenage. Here in
HCT, we marked the anniversary by sharing stories on social media about how our
teams have responded to COVID-19 and thanking them for their tremendous hard
work and commitment over the past months. I also shared my own reflections on the
anniversary in a message to all our staff.

4.2

Senior leadership appointments in the Hertfordshire and West Essex
Integrated Care System
The new Integrated Care System (ICS) for Hertfordshire and West Essex went live in
June, with Dr Jane Halpin as Accountable Officer. Nationally, ICSs are the successor
to the former Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and cover the
same geographical areas. Under the new arrangements, Dr Halpin is also the Chief
Executive of the three Clinical Commissioning Groups in our ICS – Herts Valleys
CCG, East and North Hertfordshire CCG and West Essex CCG. Appointments have
now been made to the following posts, with each person taking up their new role on
1 August:
• Managing Director for East and North Hertfordshire – Sharn Elton
• Managing Director for Herts Valleys – David Evans
• Managing Director for West Essex – Peter Whiteman
• Chief Finance Officer for all three CCGs – Alan Pond
• Director of Nursing and Quality for all three CCGs – Jane Kinniburgh
All five are well known across the ICS, and to us in HCT, and we are looking forward
to working with our colleagues in their new roles. Further appointments within the
ICS will be made in due course.

4.3

New Interim Director of Adult Care Services for Hertfordshire
Following Iain MacBeath’s recent departure as Director of Adult Care Services at
Hertfordshire County Council, Chris Badger has been appointed to the role on an
interim basis for six months. Chris has worked in Hertfordshire for over ten years at
the County Council and in the NHS, and previously worked in HCT. Chris and his
team will continue to ensure that Adult Care Services play an important role in
supporting Hertfordshire communities and responding to the challenges of Covid-19.
The Council will start a formal recruitment process in late summer.

5.0

TRUST UPDATES

5.1

Changes in our Board and Executive Team

5.1.1 Confirmation of Dr Linda Sheridan as HCT’s substantive Chair
We received notification in late June from the NHS England and Improvement
(NHSE/I) East of England team that Dr Linda Sheridan has been confirmed as the
substantive Chair of HCT until October 2021. This is excellent news and is testament
to Linda’s commitment to the Trust and her support to me, our Executive Team and
Board and all our staff. Linda has been a Non-Executive Director at HCT since 2013
and became Deputy Chair in 2019. During the NHS’s response to Covid-19, Linda, a
public health consultant, has also been working in the public health team in
Cambridgeshire.
5.1.2 My resignation as the Chief Executive of HCT
On 8 July, we informed our staff, key partners and stakeholders of my decision to
step down from my role as the Trust’s Chief Executive. After nine and a half years in
HCT I am ready to take on new opportunities and develop my portfolio career. I will
be working with Ruth May, Chief Nursing Officer for NHS England, as well as
focusing on leadership development and service transformation. It has been an
absolute privilege to be the Chief Executive of HCT and I have been very fortunate to
work with such dedicated colleagues. The Trust is now working with the NHSE/I
regional team to recruit a replacement Chief Executive on an interim basis.
5.2

HCT’s commitment to equality and diversity
Recent events in America have given a focus on the lives of Black, Asian and
Minority Ethnic (BAME) colleagues, friends and family members. At the same time, it
is clear that Covid-19 is having a disproportionate effect on BAME communities. In
June, the Chair and I took the opportunity to reaffirm HCT’s commitment to Equality
and Diversity and to redoubling our efforts to make HCT a great place to work for all.
Our message to staff is available on the Trust website. The Trust Board continues to
discuss its responsibilities to promote inclusion and will share its intention and
trajectories at a Board meeting in the Autumn.

5.3

Our 2020 Annual General Meeting
We held this year’s Annual General Meeting on 22 July as a virtual event, using the
Microsoft Teams platform to run the meeting online. This enabled HCT staff,
partners, stakeholders and local people to join the meeting from home or their own
workplace using a computer or mobile device. Around 130 people joined the meeting
– a mix of Trust staff , external colleagues and stakeholders. We provided a full
roundup of our achievements over the past year, as well as conducting the formal
elements of the AGM including the adoption of the 2019/2020 Annual Report and
Accounts. We very much hope to be able to hold our 2021 AGM in person and to
welcome people to it once again. All the information from this year’s AGM is available
on our public website at https://www.hct.nhs.uk/news-and-events/catch-up-with-our2020-annual-general-meeting/

5.4

Finalists in Patient Safety Awards 2020
We are delighted to have reached the final of the Patient Safety Awards 2020 in the
‘NHS Safeguarding Initiative’ category for our Paediatric Liaison IT Solution which is
ensuring effective information sharing between local acute trusts, General Practice
and HCT. This year the awards will take place virtually as part of the Patient Safety
Virtual Congress and Awards in November.

5.5

Financial framework and contractual arrangements

5.5.1 We are waiting for information and guidance from NHSE/I about the funding
arrangements for the period from August 2020 to March 2021.
5.5.2 There is appetite nationally to change the financial regime for the NHS in England
and we do not expect a return to the predominately activity tariff-based contracts of
the past.
5.5.3 It is imperative to quantify at a gross level the efficiencies we can make from
Abandoned and Adapted working practices and well as the investment required for
new Adopted/Adapted practices/services in order to realise required recurrent PIES
savings and secure the necessary investment for both enhanced services, service
recovery and the meeting the realities of working in the new environment with
ongoing ‘COVID-19’.
5.5.4 Local commissioning relationships are good but need continuing focus to provide
assurance in relation to our response to the incident and in a collective approach to d
Recovery plans. We need to work to commissioners and partners across the system
to agree these plans and secure the ongoing funding and workforce required to both
maintain appropriate enhanced services and recover our full range of services, which
includes addressing waiting list backlogs.

5.6

Funding from NHS Charities Together
HCT has benefited from funding received by all NHS Trusts through NHS Charities
Together, the national organisation that supports NHS official charities. HCT
received an initial donation of £39,000 from NHS Charities Together. We have spent
some of these funds on support for our front line teams, NHS Charities Together
subsequently invited individual Trusts to bid for further funding of up to £50,000 to
support both staff and patients/service users. We asked staff for their suggestions –
these have now been reviewed and prioritised. We are submitting two bids;
• Providing upgrades to staff rest and kitchen areas in 11 of our locations to
improve the standard of the facilities
• Providing all HCT staff with a branded insulated thermal mug which they can keep
and reuse, reducing the need for them to use communal crockery supplies
Separate applications will then be made for additional funding to;
• Supply tablet computers for our inpatient units which staff can use to help patients
stay in touch with loved ones
• Provide hot drinks machines and cold/hot water dispensers in our staff bases,
giving staff a greater choice of free hot drinks

END OF REPORT
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1.0

Purpose & Recommendations
1.1

To advise the Board regarding the Month 3 2020/21 financial position. As
advised at the previous Board a revised reporting format from previous years
is provided to the Board covering M3 reporting position. The budgetary
figures and forecast are based on the current M1-4 enhanced services
continuing for the rest of the financial year, while BAU services are restarted in
full.
Since the last report NHSE/I have confirmed that the current emergency
arrangements are to continue for month 5, while it is expected to also continue
into month 6. New financial arrangements for the NHS are expected to be
implemented from month 7 onwards. We are currently awaiting full details of
what the future arrangements will be and the impact on the Trust’s budgeted
arrangements for the rest of the financial year.

1.2

To ask the Board to:
(1)

Note the changes the current NHS financial arrangements and current
forecasts, reporting and costs in response to the COVID-19 pandemic
have impacted on the M3 financial position

(2)

Recognise that some Performance Improvement and Efficiency
Schemes have now been identified for 2020/21 though significant work
is still to be completed to ensure the remaining balance is achieved.

(3)

To raise any issues / concerns.

2.0

Key Points for the Attention of the Trust Board
2.1

a. Income and Expenditure (I&E) position:

All provider organisations are required to break-even for the 2020/21 financial year.
The Trust have continued with the present NHSE/I set 4 month budget and have set
indicative months 5-12 budgets for the organisation. The Trust broke even for month
3 as per the national requirement. All Trust’s single oversight risk ratings are paused
during this arrangement and no Provider Sustainability Fund (PSF) income is
expected for this period or going forward for the Trust.
Summary Income &
Expenditure 2020/21
£’000s
Income
Employee Costs
Non pay Expenditure
Net Finance costs
Total Surplus/Deficit

NHSE/I
indicative Plan
M3
26,963
(19,497)
(7,310)
(114)
0

Actual
YTD
M3
29,837
(22,052)
(7,545)
(240)
0

Variance
M3
2,874
(2,555)
(235)
(84)
0

•

Income was higher than expected due to the availability of ‘Top-up’ income to
match total income against COVID-19 costs of £3,648k, as well as underspends
in budgets of £774k in service areas.

•

Employee costs were higher than the indicative plan due to COVID-19 costs, as
staff worked additional hours, additional staffing was required and or staff were
paid for untaken annual leave.

•

Operating expenditure was higher than the indicative plan due to direct COVID19 costs.

•

Finance costs were higher compared to plan due to the reduction in finance
related income, as interest rates have fallen to record low levels since the
COVID-19 pandemic and a higher Public Dividend Capital Dividend being
required to be paid above above the indicatorve plan (£77k) for YTD.

b. COVID-19 reclaimed costs
•

The trust has included within the Month 3 financial reporting £1,432k of COVID19 related costs. Compared to May 2020 (£883k) this is a increase of 62%. This
is due principally to the restarting of operational and corporate services, where

staff had been redeployed into Covid-19 responsive operations during the height
of the pandemic. The Trust is seeing an increase in agency spend as a result.
•

As required under the current NHS financial arrangements the monthly financial
returns must be reviewed and signed off by the Trust’s Chief Executive. To
ensure appropriate scrutiny over the figures submitted the finance team met with
Clare Hawkins on the 13th July where figures were challenged accordingly. The
monthly return was signed off and submitted to NHSE/I by the required midday
deadline on the 15th July.

c. Productivity Efficiency Improvement Schemes (PIES):
• As outlined in previous month, under the current arrangements the Trust is not
required to achieve PIES within Months 1-4. The Trust is currently awaiting
guidance around the period Month 5 to 7, as it is suggested that providers will be
required to make some form of efficiencies in the remainder of the 2020/21
financial year.
•

The Trust has brought forward an underachievement of its PIES from 2019/20
worth £3,118k. These need to be fully identified and plans in place to ensure full
achievement by 31st March 2021. As at Month 3 the Trust has so far identified
£324k. The Trust is taking advantage of its current Adopt, Adapt and Abandon
recovery strategy to also identify where savings can be made to ensure the Trust
is in a positive position to make these PIES and any additional requirements in
the 2020/21 year.

•

The Trust’s finance team is actively looking to work with STP partner
organisations to identify system efficiencies that can help support the
identification of PIES.

c. Capital Expenditure:
• The Trust’s capital spend was £368k for month 3. This is less than the planned
level of £474k, but expected given the COVID-19 pandemic. The Trust expects
to catch up this spend in months 4-5. The Trust has had a capital plan of
£6,657k which will be increased should the Trust successfully sell its two nonoperational assets during the financial year.
d. Cash plan:
• Year to date: £29,986k against an indicative planned level of £18,000k. The
increase in cash is principally due to the current funding arrangements, where
the Trust receives payment for the subsequent month in advance.

e. Receivables and Payables
• The Trust has a month end Receivables balance of £12,691k
• The Trust has a year-end Payables balance of £15,172k
3.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
3.1

This report links to the following Trust Strategic Objectives
1.

4.0

Outstanding quality and performance

Risks and Mitigation Plans

Risk
PIES not recurrently achieved in 2019/20 of
£3.118m are yet to be fully identified within
the 2020/21 financial year

5.0

Mitigation / Action(s)
As at month 3 the Trust has identified £324k of
recurrent PIES. Once COVID-19 arrangements
are clarified for phases 2 and 3, action needs to be
considered around the Trusts Adopt, Adapt and
Abandon process to help identify recurrent cost
reductions

Quality / Service / Regulatory Impacts
5.1 - None

6.0

Resource Implications
6.1 – PIES position outlined as above

7.0

Actions / Next Steps / Timelines
7.1 – Next report due for month 5 in October 2020

8.0

References, Appendices & Supporting Information
References
None
Appendices & Supporting Information
None

9.0

Glossary / Abbreviations
None

Author(s) of paper:
James Thirgood
Deputy Director of Finance, Systems and Estates
27th July 2020

Sign Off: To be completed as part of papers to Executive Team, Board Committees and Board
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):
People Performance and Finance Committee
July 2020
Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable executive
director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions identified, data contained
in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid
Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√/x
√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to inform
the board and no significant known facts or statistics
which may influence a decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or validated,
information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to the
matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at which
the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which complies
with internal or national models or standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive director
who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource implications,
have been considered.

√

David Bacon Director of
Finance, Systems and Estates

Company Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

√

Trust Board
Title:

Month 3 Finance Report (June 2020)

Sponsoring Director:

Director of Finance, Systems and Estate

Author(s):

Finance Department

Purpose:

The purpose of the report is to provide the Board with
HCT’s financial position as at Month 3 – 2020/21.

Action required by the Board:
The Board is asked to note the Trust’s financial position as at 30th June 2020.

Contents
1. Director of Finance, Systems and Estates Key Messages
2. Statement of Comprehensive Income and Expenditure
3. Statement of Financial Position
4. Statement of Cashflows
5. Cashflow movements and COVID-19 costs
6. Pay Expenditure
7. Agency Spend
8. Non Pay Expenditure
9. Risk to achievement of Control Total
10. Capital Spend
11. Better Payments Practice Code (BPPC) Performance

Director of Finance, Systems and Estates Key Messages
The Trust has been set a break even control total for the 2020/21 financial year. As at month 3 the
Trust has achieved this target. The Trust's financial performance remains strong, however there
remains risks to the Trust’s overall achievement of break even for the year. Most notably the
£3,118k of prior years’ Productivity Improvement and Efficiency Schemes (PIES). There has been
some improvement in the identification of the PIES with £324k identified by Month 3. As the Trust
progresses with its current Adapt, Adopt and Abandon process more PIES are expected to be
identified.
The Trust’s COVID-19 related expenditure has increased by £1,432k in month to £3,648k for YTD.
This is an increase from months 2 expenditure of £883k, this is due in part to the additional agency
cost as the Trust restarts corporate services and redeployed operational staff return to their core
roles. The Trust has had its months 1 and 2 COVID-19 cost approved by NHSE/I and is expecting
these balances to be paid in July 2020.
The Trust’s cash position has improved due to the current emergency arrangements funding within
the NHS, as well as payments of £4,767k of prior year debt balances.
The Trust Capital spend is behind plan by £106k compared to a budgeted YTD spend of £474k. This
expenditure is expected to be recovered over the rest of the financial year.
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Capital Spend

Monthly Capital Spend
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Plans have been made to ensure that all budgets are utilised with
and without the sale of assets. It is anticipated that the run rate for
capital expenditure will increase over the remainder of the year as
business cases for Summer works and Covid 19 are prepared and
approved by the STP.
There is a paper going before the PPFC at the same time as this
paper for the Approval of the asset sale of Grovehill at the end
month 4 (July 2020).

12

Cumulative Capital Spend

9,000

Capital Investment Group update
The Trust have worked closely with the STP to review and agree the
capital plan for 20/21. The Capital plan for the Trust was submitted
to the centre on the 29th May and has been approved. The plan
has a Capital Resource limit (CRL) of £8,157k. The CRL includes
annual depreciation, assets held for sale (AHS) of £1,500k and a
cash reserve utilisation of £2,347k.

As at Month 3 the Trust has spent £368k YTD split as: £49k
Waltham Cross Internal works; £138k IT equipment replacement
programme over 5 years old; Medical equipment replacement of
audiology equipment for Childrens services £50k; Cheshunt dental
equipment £47k; backlog maintenance costs £46k and various
other items £46k.

Better Payment Practice Code
Better payment practice code
Non NHS
Total bills paid in the year
Total bills paid within target
Percentage of bills paid within target
NHS
Total bills paid in the year
Total bills paid within target
Percentage of bills paid within target
Total
Total bills paid in the year
Total bills paid within target
Percentage of bills paid within target

Actual
YTD
Number £'000

Actual
in month
Number £'000

1,918
1,682
87.7%

10,034
9,719
96.9%

1,382
1,236
89.4%

7,033
6,850
97.4%

171
146
85.4%

1,508
639
42.4%

85
72
84.7%

1,102
361
32.8%

2,089
1,828
87.5%

11,542
10,358
89.7%

1,467
1,308
89.2%

8,135
7,211
88.6%

Key variance/movement commentary

Despite experiencing some delays expected from COVID-19
around processing invoices, the Trust's emergency
procedures have enable the Trust's BPPC performance to
remain strong during the pandemic. NHS payment
performance are expected to improve as quieried balances
are resolved with West Herts Hosptial Trust, Bedfordshrie
and Luton Trust and Hertfordshire Partnership Foundation
Trust.
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1.0

Purpose & Recommendations
1.1

To update the Board on the Infection Prevention and Control issues relating to
COVID-19.

1.2

To ask the Board to:
Receive the report and:
(1)
Review actions taken to date
(2)
Identify any further areas of work.

2.0

Key Points for the Attention of Quality Committee
2.1

Infection prevention and control is a core component of managing the COVID19 pandemic.

2.2

HCT continues to follow Public Health England (PHE) guidance in regards to
infection control principles and personal protective equipment (PPE)
requirements.

2.3

Since the last report presented to Quality Committee in May 2020 further
actions have been taken in response to PHE guidance which includes:• A review of Community Services guidance in regards to recovery.
• Continuing to encourage staff to work from home where feasible.
• Further promotionof infection control principles and maintenance of social
distancing of 2 metres, wherever this is possible.

1

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

A review of ‘Minimising nosocomial infections in the NHS’ guidance and
more recent updates, with Trust assessment made against all areas of
guidance (as per appendix 1).
All estates reviewed and COVID-19 secure estate identified.
Implementation of face mask/covering guidance across sites that are not
risk assessed as COVID-19secure with support to staff to ensure full
compliance.
Daily reporting of sickness and self-isolating staff off sick due to COVID-19
related illnesses, with reduction seen in our overall sickness levels.o As at 14th July we are reporting 1% of Trust staff off sick due to COVID19 related illness (0.8% due to self-isolating and 0.2% with COVID-19
related sickness). Our overall staff sickness rate is 3.5%.
Ongoing clinical visits to inpatient areas and use of telecon/video
conferencing facilities to support clinical staff.
Ongoing daily reporting on the numbers of COVID-19 positive patients within
inpatient facilities.
Review of swabbing requirements as part of the county swabbing cell
complete with decision made to close the the ‘Drive through’ swabbing
facility at Howard Court at the end of June 2020.
HCT continues to support the system with outbreak swabbing and testing of
patients needing to be admitted to care homes.
Antibody testing offered to all staff within HCT. As at 07/07/2020, 1457
staff have been tested. Approximately 9% staff identified as positive with
antibodies.

2.4

Since the last report, there have been no issues with supply of Personal
protective equipment (PPE). The risk assessment provided to last committee
remains unchanged. We continue to review any updates to the guidance
through regular involvement in relevant webinars, review and sharing of
evidence based guidance by our subject matter experts, and contact with
relevant professionals.

2.5

Due to the reduced number of COVID-19 positive patients being admitted to
our inpatient beds we have reviewed the requirements for COVID-19 positive
and negative beds. As of 23 July 2020, we do not have any COVID-19
positive patients. As per national guidance we continue to swab all patients
on admission to the unit, weekly, and 48 hours prior to discharge to care
home or own home if ongoing carer support is needed.

2.6

As presented to Quality Committee in May and July NHSI/E have produced an
IPC BAF to support healthcare providers to effectlvely self-assess their

compliance with Public Health England (PHE) and other COVID-19 related
infection prevention and control guidance. The BAF template was orginially
published on 4th May 2020 in a PDF template. HCT used this template to
undertake a a self assessment, which was previously reported to Quality
Committee. Since 4th May, a further publication was produced in a word
format and the framework was then updated to verion 1.2 on 22 May 2020 in
line with further updated PHE infection prevention and control guidance. The
attached paper (appendix 2) shows the changes from the original paper
approved and noted at the Quality committee:• Areas highlighted in blue are changes identified from the original
document to the published word document..
• Areas highlighted in yellow are the updates within verion 1.2 (published
22 May 2020)
• The document has been reviewed to take into account the more recent
guidance regarding use of face coverings/masks as well as ‘track and
trace’.
The main changes within the document have been in regards to estates and
facilities. The IPC team have continued to work with estates and facilities
teams to review guidance and identify any gaps or actions required. There are
no changes from the original document in regards to gaps in assurance.
Mitigating actions remain in place for all areas identified.

3.0

2.7

The CQC are reviewing infection control compliance within Trusts through an
Emergency Support Framework (ESF) assessment. This will mainly be based
around the IPC BAF. The DoN and DIPC are interviewed by the CQC against
a list of 10 questions. The Trust will receive a letter following the interview to
confirm, in CQC’s opinion, whether the Board can be assured, or not assured,
of the current plans in place. This CQC review was initially undertaken with
acute and mental health Trusts. HCT is now requested by CQC to partipate in
this. An orginainal date was organised for 24/07/2020 and has been rearranged for 5 August 2020. A seperate ESF has been undertaken with HMP
The Mount full report in appendix 4.

2.8

A Hertfordshire COVID-19 Local Outbreak Plan has been published with both
a summary and full plan (Appendix 3 in Supporting papers J1).

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
3.1

4.0

This report links to the following Trust Strategic Objectives
1.
Outstanding quality and performance

Risks and Mitigation Plans

There are a number of strategic and tactical risks identified from the COVID-19 pandemic
which are being managed and monitored through our incident control governance structure.
5.0

Actions / Next Steps / Timelines
5.1
5.2

6.0

References, Appendices & Supporting Information
1.
2.
3.
4.

7.0

To ensure that infection prevention and control remains core to the
management of COVID-19 pandemic.
To continue to review and implement relevant guidance as published.

Self Assessment - Minimising nosocomial infections in the NHS
Updated IPC BAF

Hertfordshire COVID-19 Local Outbreak Plan (in supporting Papers J1)
Emergency Support Framework (ESF) HMP The Mount

Glossary / Abbreviations
PHE - Public Health England
PPE – Personal Protective Equipment
PHE – Public Health England
BAF – Board Assurance Framework
IPC – Infection, Prevention and control
DoN – Directror of Nursing
DIPC – Director of Infection Prevention and Control.
ESF – Emergency Support Framework

Author(s) of paper:
Sarah Browne
Director of Nursing and Quality
9 July 2020 (updated 23/07/2020)
Please note: The information provided is the present situation as of 23 July 2020. A verbal
update will be given at the Committee for any updates since the production of the paper.

Sign Off: To be completed as part of papers to Executive Team, Board Committees and Board
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):
Quality Committee
July 2020
Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable executive
director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions identified, data contained
in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid
Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√/x


Information is as comprehensive as possible to inform
the board and no significant known facts or statistics
which may influence a decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or validated,
information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to the
matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at which
the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which complies
with internal or national models or standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained







Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive director
who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource implications,
have been considered.

Sarah Browne
Director of Nursing & Quality

√

Company Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

√
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Appendix 1

HCT Actions against Letter from Amanda Pritchard ‘Minimising nosocomial infections in the NHS’ received 9 June 2020 and
against letter from Ruth May et al received 24 June 2020
Requirement
What is already in place
Further action required
Due date
Action
– Assurance against requirement
owner
Letter intro
If a member of staff develops symptoms of
COVID-19 they should follow the stay at
home guidance, and get tested as soon as
possible.

The ‘stay at home guidance’ has been
communicated multiple times via Bulletins
and staff/line managers asked to report
via e-Roster.

None

n/a

n/a

None

n/a

n/a

HCT swabbing team pick up new cases of
symptomatic staff from HR reporting and
contact staff to offer testing.
If the result is negative, the advice from
Public Health England states that they “can
return to work when they are medically fit to
do so, following discussion with their line
manager and appropriate local risk
assessment. Interpret negative results with
caution together with clinical assessment.”

This is in place and has been covered in
communications.

If they test positive, they can return to work
after seven days, unless they still have
symptoms other than a cough or loss of
sense of smell/taste, in which case they
must continue to self-isolate until they feel
better.
Where a member of NHS staff tests positive
for coronavirus, the starting point is that the

This has been communicated via Bulletins.

None

n/a

n/a

The following has been communicated in
All Staff Bulletin 5/6/20:

Further communication over
time to remind staff of this

Ongoing

Mark Graver

A risk assessment has been put into place
for staff in relation to Covid-19.
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Requirement
Test and Trace self-isolation rules apply as
anywhere else, and close contacts must selfisolate if the NHS test and trace service
advises them to do so. Close contact
excludes circumstances where PPE is being
worn in accordance with current guidance
on infection, prevention and control.
In other circumstances, i.e. where a member
of staff has come into contact outside work
with someone who has subsequently tested
positive for coronavirus, NHS staff are
subject to the same test and trace protocols
as all other members of the public. If a
healthcare professional or another member
of your team is contacted by the Test and
Trace service and advised to self-isolate for
14 days, they must do so.
A. Test and Trace section
1. Ensure that all daily COVID-19 sitrep
data is accurate information, including:
a) the additional sections on length of
time in hospital before a positive test
result
b) reporting staff absent because of
COVID-19 (illness or self-isolation) and
within that, the subset who are selfisolating for 14 days because they have
been notified, by the Test and Trace
service, as having been in close contact
with someone who has tested positive
for COVID-19.

Attachment D1

Appendix 1

What is already in place
Further action required
– Assurance against requirement
‘It is possible that HCT staff may be
message
contacted by the test and trace system. If
this happens, you should take the
following steps:
- Do not come to work
- Contact your line manager
- Tell the HCT People Team –
email hct.staffenquiriescovid@nhs.net
or call 01442 777067
You should also tell the test and trace call
handler that you are an NHS key worker –
you will then be directed to a clinician
who can advise you more specifically.
There is more information
at https://www.gov.uk/guidance/nhstest-and-trace-how-it-works

Due date

Action
owner

This additional requirement has been
flagged to In-Reach team by ICC on
04/06/20 and In-reach team has
confirmed they will include this additional
information in their daily reporting.
Laura Neligan has confirmed that she has
arranged for the People Team colleagues
who receive any calls re staff having been
contacted by Test and Trace to notify her.
She will look at the best way to capture
this on our system e.g. whether a new
category on e-Roster is required.

Provision of accurate daily
data on this

Ongoing

In-reach
Team (Jacci
Elson and
team)

Provision of accurate daily
data on this, and set-up of a
new category on e-Roster as
required to facilitate it

Ongoing

Laura
Neligan
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Requirement
c) They should also report in the sitrep
where staff absence has resulted in
service disruptions, cancellations, etc.

2. Each organisation must identify a point of
contact for staff contacted by Test and Trace
who have been advised to self-isolate, this
point of contact should operate for a
minimum of 16 hours each day.

Attachment D1
What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement
Agreed we will default to ‘No’ for whether
staff absences are at a level likely to cause
operational issues unless advised
otherwise via daily Ops Bronze
report. Kirsty to highlight if Ops wish to
answer ‘Yes’ to this question in the
covering email to which she attaches the
Bronze report. NB. If we answer ‘yes’ it
needs to be by staff group as per the sit
rep

Appendix 1

Further action required

Due date

Report where staff absences
are causing operational issues.

Ongoing

Add another field to daily Ops
Sit Rep to facilitate this.

The following has been communicated in
None
All Staff Bulletin 5/6/20:
‘It is possible that HCT staff may be
contacted by the test and trace system. If
this happens, you should take the
following steps:
- Do not come to work
- Contact your line manager
- Tell the HCT People Team –
email hct.staffenquiriescovid@nhs.net
or call 01442 777067’
Agreed on IMT that the 16 hours per day
minimum coverage will be achieved by
answer phone message on the People
Team number above (this has been put in
place) – with the Line Manager dealing
with any out-of-hours issues arising from
the staff member self-isolating with
immediate effect.

Action
owner
Marion
Dunstone &
Kirsty
Hornett (via
Bronze
Command)

COMPLETE

n/a

n/a

n/a
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Appendix 1

Requirement

What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Further action required

Due date

Action
owner

3. To prepare for potential staff absence,
organisations should review their existing
business continuity plans and take actions as
required.

This action was carried out at start of
Covid-19 incident to aid incident
response.
Additional impact of Test and Trace
identified/managed as a risk on incident
Risk Register.
Business continuity managed on a daily
basis through Operational Command.

None beyond ongoing
management and review via
Operational Command and
incident Risk Register.

Ongoing

Marion
Dunstone

4. Where as a consequence of reduced
staffing organisations are considering
temporary service reductions (part or all)
they should discuss with the Regional
Incident Coordination Centre without delay
and implement appropriate business
continuity measures or mutual aid. The
Regional Team will notify the National
Incident Coordination Centre.

To date, service reductions have been in
line with Community Services national
guidance and have been communicated to
Regional ICC via daily exception report.

Operations (via exception
report) to advise HCT ICC of
any temporary service
reductions being considered
due to staffing issues so that
Regional ICC can be informed
through daily exception
report.

Ongoing

Marion
Dunstone/
daily Bronze
Command
lead

Version 1 of ‘HCT WORKING SAFELY
DURING COVID-19
IN OFFICES AND CLINICAL AREAS Guidance for services on how to safely
manage workplaces’ was issued on 21
May which covered adherence to social
distancing and other measures to ensure
safe working in line with government
guidance.

Review this requirement (and COMPLETE
latest guidance re wearing of
face masks) versus what we
have already set out in our
Workplaces guidance and
update as necessary to ensure
that all elements are reflected.

B. Management of Outbreaks section
Ongoing and consistent implementation of
national infection prevention and control
guidance, including in staff areas, will be
paramount in reducing healthcare
associated infections. This includes all staff
adhering to social distancing (2 metres)
wherever possible in non-clinical areas.
Close contact between staff over prolonged
periods should be minimised; for example,
by avoiding congregating at central work

n/a
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Requirement
stations, restricting the number of staff on
ward rounds, conducting handover sessions
in a setting where there is space for social
distancing, moving to ‘virtual’ multidisciplinary team meetings, and considering
staggering staff breaks to limit the density of
healthcare workers in specific areas.
Social distancing measures, where possible,
are a critical part of maintaining IPC in
clinical and non-clinical areas. However,
where it isn’t always possible to maintain
social distancing, public health advice is that
wearing a face covering is an appropriate
precautionary measure. As announced by
the Secretary of State for Health and Social
Care, from the 15 June, the
recommendation will be that all staff in
hospital wear a surgical face mask when not
in PPE or in a part of the facility that is
COVID-secure in line with the workplace
definition set by the government. The
guidance will also apply to other NHS
healthcare settings, including primary care,
and will be published this week by Public
Health England. We therefore ask that you
make the necessary changes to implement
that advice and help reduce any further risks
of transmission, by 15 June at the latest.

Attachment D1

Appendix 1

What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement
Bulletins to staff have also repeatedly
covered some of these points e.g.
importance of social distancing.

Further action required

Due date

Use Operations twice-weekly
management calls to ensure
that staff are continuing to
implement and follow this
guidance.

Ongoing

The national guidance on wearing of face
masks has been shared via All Staff
Bulletin on 12 June as follows:

Identify which facilities (or
parts of facilities) meet
definition of Covid-secure and
therefore surgical-face mask
use is not required.

COMPLETE

Hannes De
Bruin/Diane
Brent (in
conjunction
with Service
Leads)

Communicate the above.

COMPLETE
(included in
Bulletin)

Mark Graver

Organise distribution of masks
as required to meet demand
associated with new guidance.

Ongoing

Anthony
Power

Actions to take in clinical and non-clinical areas
 Wear a face mask whenever you are in a clinical or
public area of a building where we provide clinical
services – this includes reception areas, communal
areas and areas where clinical teams are working
 In fully non-clinical environments, e.g.
administrative buildings or administrative floors in
shared buildings, face masks are not required
provided you are able to maintain adequate social
distancing and you are not in a very small or poorly
ventilated space
 Continue always to adhere to good infection
prevention and control practice
 Maintain good hand hygiene and wash hands
frequently
 Maintain social distancing of a minimum of two
metres at all times when you are with other people,
whether they are colleagues, patients/service users
or visitors
 Wear a face mask whenever you are working
alongside colleagues in a situation where full PPE is
not required but where you are unable to maintain a
two-metre distance between people, for example in
small staff/meeting room areas where there is no
alternative space to work in

Action
owner
Marion
Dunstone

Patients, service users and visitors coming to our
facilities
 Patients, service users and visitors must wear a
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Attachment D1
What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Appendix 1

Further action required

Due date

Action
owner

Sarah
Browne &
Jane Trundle

face mask or face covering whenever they are in an
HCT building or a place where we provide services,
unless we have risk assessed them and advised
them not to
 We will advise patients and service users about the
need for them to wear a face covering when we
contact them about their appointment; we will provide
masks for any patient who needs one
 Visitors are only permitted on our inpatient units by
appointment, as set out in the information on our
public website. Visitors will be told of the requirement
to wear face coverings or masks when they arrange
their visiting appointment

To support this, trusts should continue to
use additional available NHS testing capacity
to routinely and strategically test
asymptomatic frontline staff. Local health
systems should work together with their labs
and regions to agree the use of available
capacity. NHS labs should also be aiming to
turnaround all COVID-19 tests within 24
hours, to ensure swift action can be taken to
minimise the risk of nosocomial transmission
and improve operational efficiency.

-

Work with local system
partners to develop plan for
routine and strategic testing
of asymptomatic frontline
staff.

In the event of a COVID-19 outbreak, NHS
organisations should continue to follow
existing Public Health England guidance on
defining and managing communicable
disease outbreaks. To support the effective
management of COVID-19 outbreaks at
local, regional and national level we are

Existing procedures in place

Review flowchart attached to
letter and ensure/confirm in
line with current procedures
and practice.

COMPLETE
NB.
Agreement
from system
partners via
System
Testing Cell is
not to test
asymptomatic
frontline staff
at this point
unless there
is an
outbreak.
CONFIRMED
COMPLETE
BY DAVID
McCAFFREY

Adopt changes when advised

TBC

David
McCaffrey
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making some changes to existing reports to
ensure the impact of outbreaks is captured.
Our regional teams are already working with
local systems to develop standard ways of
responding to these outbreaks. Appended
are some high-level flowcharts of these
processes, which can be adapted for local
use where these are not already in place. We
have also shared examples of good practice
between regions.
To enable the local and national monitoring
of outbreaks it is essential that the
information you submit is correct. In
addition to the COVID-19 sitrep mentioned
above, please also ensure the accuracy of
other data submitted, crucially including that
correct patient postcode information is
provided alongside test result data.

Attachment D1
What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Further action required

All patient demographic detail is
documented within the existing patient
electronic clinical record, this includes
postcode and is pulled from the national
spine.
All clinical and administrative staff have
access to the relevant S1 unit and will be
able to provide the information required.

None beyond identifying at
the time of any outbreak if the
gathering and submission of
the data should be managed
within the relevant service or
from within the in-reach team
for the community beds or the
referral hub for community
and specialist teams?

Appendix 1
Due date

Action
owner

Ongoing

Charlotte
Reynolds

by PHE.
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Requirement

Attachment D1
HCT Actions against letter from Ruth May et al received 24 June 2020
What is already in place
Further action required
– Assurance against requirement

A. Inpatient testing
The current inpatient testing programme
remains:
(i) all patients at emergency admission,
whether or not they have symptoms;
(ii) those with symptoms of COVID-19 after
admission;
(iii) for those who test negative upon
admission, a further single re-test should
be conducted between 5-7 days after
admission;
(iv) test all patients on discharge to other
care settings, including to care homes or
hospices;
(v) elective patient testing prior to
admission.

Sarah Browne confirmed 6/7/20 that
this requirement had been put into
place and confirm with all inpatient
wards.

Review by Marion Dunstone
and Antonia Robson of
inpatient swabbing data
identified further work
required to ensure we have
assurance that this is being
followed. Propose SOP and
regular review of inpatient
swabbing data for assurance.

Appendix 1

Due date

Action owner

24/07/20

Charlotte
Reynolds/
In Reach
Team (Jacci
Elson)

B. Staff testing
(i)NHS testing capacity should also be used to
test all staff with symptoms (or the index case
if a household member).

In place

(ii)Surplus NHS testing capacity should also be
used for testing non-symptomatic staff (in
addition to all patients and symptomatic
staff) working in situations where there is an
untoward incident or outbreak or high
prevalence. These terms are explained in
more detail in the Annex. For example, if two

Sarah Browne confirmed 6/7/20 that
plans are in place to undertake testing
in this way if there is an outbreak.
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patients in a ward test positive the whole
ward (patients and staff) should be tested.
Or, if a healthcare worker tests positive the
colleagues who they’ve been in contact with
should be identified and tested. As with
previous extensions of testing, Trusts should
work through their pathology networks and
the regional Testing CEOs to ensure additional
capacity is distributed where it is most
needed.
(iii) It is the view of the CMO that at present
periodic staff testing is best done as part of
PHE’s SIREN study. SIREN is an NIHR urgent
public health priority study which has a
primary objective of determining if prior
SARS-CoV-2 infection in health care workers
confers future immunity to re-infection. It will
also allow organisations to estimate the
prevalence of SARS-CoV-2 infection in
healthcare workers and utilise this
information to determine wider staff testing3.
Trusts should support staff in enrolling, and
support the study with both PCR and
antibody testing (including phlebotomy) from
hospital resources, working with pathology
networks and support across regions to
ensure capacity is available. Trusts should
consider supporting a minimum of 10% of
staff to enrol in the SIREN study. This study
will allow us to determine whether antibody

Attachment D1

Appendix 1

What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Further action required

Due date

Action owner

HCT is not currently testing nonsymptomatic colleagues of staff who
have tested positive (unless this is being
picked up via Test and Trace) unless
there is an outbreak (i.e. two or more
patients/staff in the same area testing
positive for Covid).

Seek clarity on this point from
Hertfordshire Health Economy
Tactical Group (and Herts
Swabbing Cell as required) to
ensure there is a consistent
approach and clarity re how
this requirement is met.

COMPLETE
Sarah
NB.
Browne/Jane
Agreement
Trundle
from system
partners via
System
Testing Cell is
not to test
asymptomatic
frontline staff
unless there
is an
outbreak.

Initial internal communication about the
SIREN study has taken place. However,
we have paused promotion of this study
pending clarity regarding the approach
(including phlebotomy and lab access)
and funding for the ongoing testing that
would be required.

Escalated need for clarity on
approach/funding for ongoing
testing for SIREN study via
several channels. Awaiting
clarity prior to further
promotion internally.

18/07/20

Elizabeth
Kendrick/
Sarah
Browne/
David Bacon
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responses are sustained and whether they
protect people from re-infection. The SIREN
protocol specifies that staff will be tested
every 2 weeks, via a venous blood test and by
PCR screening. However, frequency may be
altered depending on national and regional
epidemiology.
As prevalence changes and evidence
emerges, we will continue to review the
appropriate frequency for asymptomatic
testing in the NHS.
C. Staff risk assessment
Trusts are reminded that as part of their
responsibilities, all relevant staff including
Black, Asian and minority ethnic staff, should
be offered a risk assessment. It is an
employer's legal duty to protect the health,
safety and welfare of their employees and we
expect all employers to make significant
progress in deploying risk assessments over
the next few weeks. Risk assessments should
not be viewed in isolation – satisfactory
deployment brings organisation-wide benefits
including less absenteeism and sickness,
fosters a safety-first culture, and helps ensure
trust and engagement with staff.
Guidance for NHS employers is available here.

Attachment D1

Appendix 1

What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Further action required

Due date

Action owner

Risk assessments completed for all
relevant staff.

None

n/a

n/a
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D. Managing healthcare associated COVID-19
cases
Strict application of UK recommended
Infection Prevention and Control Guidance
remains vital. This includes all staff in hospital
wearing a surgical face mask when not in
personal protective equipment or in a part of
the facility that is COVID-secure, and visitors
and outpatients wearing a form of face
covering. Guidance is set out here.
Accurate and timely information is also
critical, not only to track and respond to
outbreaks but also to support wider
surveillance efforts on overall Covid infection
levels across the country. Daily reported data
that are now available on Tableau enable
organisations at local and regional levels to
understand their own performance and take
action. Data can be accessed by NHS Trusts
here.
These data are helpful in enabling you to
identify both outbreaks (as defined in the
annex) and clusters (commonly referring to
the detection of unexpected, potentially
linked cases) of healthcare associated COVID19 infections.
Using these data, the expectation at a local
level is that healthcare associated COVID-19
infection rates should be analysed and

Attachment D1

Appendix 1

What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Further action required

Due date

Action owner

Not managed to access this data yet.
However, we are now being emailed
data on outbreaks since 12/07/20.

Seek clarity re access to
Tableau data as we have
experienced problems
accessing the data.

13/07/20

Andy
Saunders

Discussed at Incident Management
Team (IMT) on 13/7/20. Agreed that it
makes more sense for the review of

Check whether data is being
reviewed at system meetings
e.g. Hertfordshire Health

20/07/20

Antonia
Robson
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reviewed on a daily basis to check for case
numbers and particularly to note trends. This
review should be led by an executive director.

Attachment D1
What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement
data to happen at system level.

Where cases are identified, actions should be SOP in place in line with flowcharts.
taken in line with the flowcharts detailing
standard procedures for managing outbreaks
at a local level, which were circulated as
annexes to the 9 June letter. The local
Director of Infection Prevention and Control is
responsible for overseeing the response to
any outbreak in hospitals with appropriate
oversight from NHS regional and national
teams.

Further action required

Appendix 1
Due date

Action owner

Task and Finish Group to be
established to create a plan for
management and swabbing
required for any larger
outbreaks.

14/07/20

Rachael Lee

First Draft SOP to be ready for
comment

27/07/20

Rachael Lee

Economy Tactical Group or at
system Care Home cell.

As part of this, we are now asking all
organisations to do root cause analyses
(RCAs) for every probable healthcare
associated COVID-19 inpatient infection i.e.
patients diagnosed more than 7 days after
admission. In doing this, it will be important
that the organisation continues to reference
the existing Serious Incident Framework to
underpin the next level of investigation, if
required to do so.
At an ICS/STP level, all organisations
providing NHS services in the area, including
social enterprises and primary care, should
meet as a minimum on a weekly basis to
discuss your local infection status. These
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discussions should allow for the sharing of
information and best practice across
organisations to enable local improvements
and engage peer support.

Attachment D1
What is already in place
– Assurance against requirement

Further action required

Appendix 1
Due date

Action owner

At a regional level, further response is
required when organisations have remained
as ‘outliers’ for over 7 days. An outlier is
defined statistically according to the average
numbers of cases aggregated over the
preceding 4 weeks. You should undertake a
full review of all actions implemented locally
and mobilise a regional IPC support offer into
the organisation.
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Publications approval reference: 001559

Infection prevention and control board
assurance framework
22 May 2020, Version 1.2

Updates since version 1, published on 4 May 2020, are highlighted in
yellow.
Areas highlighted in blue are further changes identified from original
document to word document published.

Foreword
NHS staff should be proud of the care being provided to patients and the way in which
services have been rapidly adapted in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Effective infection prevention and control is fundamental to our efforts. We have developed
this board assurance framework to support all healthcare providers to effectively self-assess
their compliance with PHE and other COVID-19 related infection prevention and control
guidance and to identify risks. The general principles can be applied across all settings;
acute and specialist hospitals, community hospitals, mental health and learning disability,
and locally adapted.
The framework can be used to assure directors of infection prevention and control, medical
directors and directors of nursing by assessing the measures taken in line with current
guidance. It can be used to provide evidence and also as an improvement tool to optimise
actions and interventions. The framework can also be used to assure trust boards.
Using this framework is not compulsory, however its use as a source of internal assurance
will help support organisations to maintain quality standards.

Ruth May
Chief Nursing Officer for England

2

1. Introduction
As our understanding of COVID-19 has developed, PHE and related guidance on required
infection prevention and control measures has been published, updated and refined to reflect
the learning. This continuous process will ensure organisations can respond in an evidencebased way to maintain the safety of patients, services users and staff.
We have developed this framework to help providers assess themselves against the
guidance as a source of internal assurance that quality standards are being maintained. It
will also help them identify any areas of risk and show the corrective actions taken in
response. The tool therefore can also provide assurance to trust boards that organisational
compliance has been systematically reviewed.
The framework is intended to be useful for directors of infection prevention and control,
medical directors and directors of nursing rather than imposing an additional burden. This is
a decision that will be taken locally although organisations must ensure they have alternative
appropriate internal assurance mechanisms in place.

2. Legislative framework
The legislative framework is in place to protect service users and staff from avoidable harm
in a healthcare setting. We have structured the framework around the existing 10 criteria set
out in the Code of Practice on the prevention and control of infection which links directly
to Regulation 12 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations
2014.
The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 places wide-ranging duties on employers, who are
required to protect the 'health, safety and welfare' at work of all their employees, as well as
others on their premises, including temporary staff, casual workers, the self-employed,
clients, visitors and the general public.

The legislation also imposes a duty on staff to

take reasonable care of health and safety at work for themselves and for others, and to cooperate with employers to ensure compliance with health and safety requirements.

Robust risk assessment processes are central to protecting the health, safety and welfare of
patients, service users and staff under both pieces of legislation. Where it is not possible to
eliminate risk, organisations must assess and mitigate risk and provide safe systems of
work. In the context of COVID-19, there is an inherent level of risk for NHS staff who are

3

treating and caring for patients and service users and for the patients and service users
themselves in a healthcare setting. All organisations must therefore ensure that risks are
identified, managed and mitigated effectively.

4

Infection Prevention and Control board assurance framework
1. Systems are in place to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection. These systems use risk
assessments and consider the susceptibility of service users and any risks posed by their environment and other
service users
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Systems and processes are in place to
ensure:
Admitting areas provided with referral
• infection risk is assessed at the
front door and this is documented in form prior to admission and received
patient transfer letter on admission. All
patient notes
patients transferred from ENHT or PAH
are reviewed by inreach team.

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

Transfer letters not always
comprehensive
Challenges with obtaining
COVID results in timely
fashion

Treating patients as
potentially positive until
confirmed results.

• patients with possible or confirmed
COVID-19 are not moved unless
this is essential to their care or
reduces the risk of transmission

Patients not moved between clinical
areas unless necessary and/or for
discharge
Identified COVID19 positive wards and
use of cohorting in bays as required.

Delay in swab results
Lab capacity being
Patients moved from ENHT reviewed. Patients in side
rooms and/or co-horted if
before screening results.
results not known.
Inpatients have changed
swabs and labs used in an
attempt to speed up results.

• compliance with the
national guidance around discharge
or transfer of COVID-19 positive
patients

Trust adhering to PHE guidance.
Continuous review of any updates with
communication out to staff. Revised
guidance and any changes reflected in
trust communication alerts

Frequent changes have led
to some confusion and
anxiety from staff
(especially from
professional bodies).

• patients and staff are protected
with PPE, as per the PHE national
guidance

PPE centrally managed in order to ensure On Push delivery so no
Mutual aid across
control of quantities of PPE Hertfordshire and
stock levels are appropriate for clinical
needs. Weekly deliveries to areas, daily
or quality of PPE.
escalation of any shortages

Regular communication to
staff via newsletters, strict
adherence to PHE
guidance. Infection
prevention control visits to
staff and teams.
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review of stock levels, completion of
required Sitrep to detail stocks and
projected days stock
• national IPC guidance is regularly
checked for updates and any
changes are effectively
communicated to staff in a timely
way

Trust guidance based on PHE guidance.
Continuous review of any updates with
communication out to staff. Revised
guidance and any changes reflected in
trust communication alerts. Use of PHE
posters.

• changes to guidance are brought to
the attention of boards and any
risks and mitigating actions are
highlighted

Risk assessment undertaken and
presented to BoD 01/04/2020. Any
changes to PHE guidance is reviewed
and appropriate actions taken. Daily
Sitrep report circulated to BoD each
evening with any relevant updates.

• risks are reflected in risk registers
and the Board Assurance
Framework where appropriate

Risks are reflected in risk log (TAC-01).
Risks are reviewed as part of Gold and
Bronze teams

• robust IPC risk assessment
processes and practices are in
place for non COVID-19 infections
and pathogens

IPC raised importance of assuring nonCOVID infections are still prioritised
appropriately. Policies recently revised
and updated concerning all non-COVID
alert organisms

via NSDR.

Staff adherence to
guidance.
Different interpretations of
PPE requirements by other
organisations has
heightened Staff anxiety.

Regular communication to
staff via newsletters, strict
adherence to PHE
guidance, use of YouTube
videos and Infection
prevention control visits to
staff and teams.
Senior staff supporting
clinical areas.

N/A

N/A

BAF presently suspended.

Strategic and tactical risk
logs in place.

N/A

N/A
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2. Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed premises that facilitates the prevention and
control of infections
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Systems and processes are in place to
ensure:
• designated teams with appropriate Clinical areas aware of cleaning
training are assigned to care for and requirements in patient bed spaces and
treat patients in COVID-19 isolation equipment utilised
or cohort areas

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

N/A

N/A

• designated cleaning teams with
appropriate training in required
techniques and use of PPE, are
assigned to COVID-19 isolation or
cohort areas.

Specialist trained cleaning contractor
N/A
utilised to conduct all COVID-19 related
cleaning, separate to regular site cleaning
teams.

• decontamination and terminal
decontamination of isolation rooms
or cohort areas is carried out in line
with PHE and other national
guidance

All cleaning is conducted in line with PHE
guidance and as per Risk Assessment
and Method Statement (RAMS).

• increased frequency, at least daily,
of cleaning in areas that have
higher environmental contamination
rates as set out in the PHE and
other national guidance

All cleaning is conducted in line with PHE
guidance and as per RAMS.
Enhanced cleaning of high touch
points/usage areas initiated within site
cleaning schedules across Trust portfolio.
Detailed in Interserve Bedroom Cleaning
Access Log

Cleaned as part of the site specific
• attention to the cleaning of
toilets/bathrooms, as COVID-19 has cleaning schedules
frequently been found to
contaminate surfaces in these
areas

N/A

N/A

N/A

To review ongoing
requirements within clinical
bases and as new areas /
bases open

Cleaning of work bases for
clinical teams has
increased at this present
time. Will need to review
ongoing needs as further
clinical areas / bases are
re-opened

N/A

N/A
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• cleaning is carried out with neutral Carried out in line with national guidance
as detailed in attached RAMS
detergent, a chlorine-based
disinfectant, in the form of a solution
at a minimum strength of 1,000ppm
available chlorine, as per national
guidance. If an alternative
disinfectant is used, the local
infection prevention and control
team (IPCT) should be consulted on
this to ensure that this is effective
against enveloped viruses

N/A

N/A

•

manufacturers’ guidance and
recommended product ‘contact
time’ must be followed for all
cleaning/disinfectant
solutions/products

N/A

N/A

•

as per national guidance:
All cleaning is conducted in line with PHE N/A
guidance and as per RAMS.
Enhanced cleaning of high touch
points/usage areas initiated within site
cleaning schedules across Trust portfolio.
Detailed in Interserve Bedroom Cleaning
Access Log

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

-

-

-

‘frequently touched’
surfaces, eg door/toilet handles,
patient call bells, over-bed
tables and bed rails, should be
decontaminated at least twice
daily and when known to be
contaminated with secretions,
excretions or body fluids

Carried out in line with guidance as
detailed in attached RAMS
Chlorine based products are air dried.

Communication with staff in regards to
electronic equipment, eg mobile cleaning of electronic equipment following
phones, desk phones, tablets, agreed advice from IT ad Infection control.
desktops and keyboards should
be cleaned at least twice daily
Trust does not have specific rooms for
rooms/areas where PPE is
removal of PPE.
removed must be
decontaminated, timed to
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coincide with periods
immediately after PPE removal
by groups of staff (at least twice
daily)
N/A
All used linen bagged are classified as
infectious linen and processed off site by
specialist linen contractor Synergy, in line
with PHE guidance and Trust policy.

N/A

N/A

N/A

• reusable equipment is appropriately Cleaning services, as per RAMS and in line N/A
with PHE guidance. Medical devices has
decontaminated in line with local
and PHE and other national policy also involved for supporting medical
equipment decontamination and has
worked with infection control for clear
messages and guidance to staff.

N/A

N/A

N/A

• linen from possible and confirmed
COVID-19 patients is managed in
line with PHE and other national
guidance and the appropriate
precautions are taken
• single use items are used where
possible and according to Single
Use Policy

• review and ensure good ventilation
in admission and waiting areas to
minimize opportunistic airborne
transmission

Single items are used where possible.
Guidance on singe use items is part of the
standard principles policy

Where mechanical ventilation systems are
fitted, these are maintained in accordance
with HTM guidance however most
admission and waiting areas have natural
ventilation

3. Ensure appropriate antimicrobial use to optimise patient outcomes and to reduce the risk of adverse events and
antimicrobial resistance
Key lines of enquiry
Systems and process are in place to
ensure:
• arrangements around antimicrobial

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

Evidence
Pharmacy support to inpatient areas.

No electronic prescribing

Pharmacy has increased
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stewardship are maintained

Pro-active medicines optimisation and
(Electronic Prescribing and
medicines management support which
Medicines Administration
contributes to appropriate antimicrobial use (EPMA) system is in
business plan)
and stewardship.

Pharmacy teams have continued
• mandatory reporting requirements
are adhered to and boards continue conducting regular audits within inpatient
areas as per audit programme.
to maintain oversight

N/A

both the amount and the
expertise level of its
support to the inpatient
units and team. On top of
the regular pharmacy visits
by Band 6/7 pharmacists,
we have added four more
days per week of Band 8a
pharmacist and Band 7
pharmacy technician time.
N/A

4. Provide suitable accurate information on infections to service users, their visitors and any person concerned with
providing further support or nursing/ medical care in a timely fashion
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Systems and processes are in place to
ensure:
• implementation of national guidance Posters placed in key areas of in-patient
on visiting patients in a care setting areas advising of COVID-19 risks and
guidance. Reduced visiting implemented
within inpatient areas. (updated w/c 8/06)
• areas in which suspected or
confirmed COVID-19 patients are
where possible being treated in
areas clearly marked with
appropriate signage and have
restricted access

Sites and wards have been reviewed and
repurposed into COVID-19 +/sites/wards. Ongoing review of level of
demand and phased plan in place to
support.

• information and guidance on
COVID-19 is available on all Trust
websites with easy read versions

Trust website contains basic information
with links to further websites and contact
numbers.

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

N/A

N/A

Staff anxieties presented
concerning ward moves
and re-purposing of staff
members

Further review undertaken
following staff feedback.
IPC views sought and
further communication to
staff in regards to phased
proposal. Ongoing review
of level of demand and
communications with staff.

N/A

N/A
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• infection status is communicated to
the receiving organisation or
department when a possible or
confirmed COVID-19 patient needs
to be moved

Relevant department and organisations
are informed of infection status prior to
transfer.

N/A

N/A

5. Ensure prompt identification of people who have or are at risk of developing an infection so that they receive timely
and appropriate treatment to reduce the risk of transmitting infection to other people
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

MIU’s and outpatient departments have
clear triaging guidance for attending
patients.

Some outpatient
departments small, making
it difficult to facilitate social
distancing

Staggering of appointments
to minimise number of
patients present at any one
time. Use of video
conferencing within
services and MIU.

• mask usage is emphasized for
suspected individuals

Masks are available if required for
patients (and as per 15/06/2020) all
patients and visitors being asked to wear
face coverings.

N/A

N/A

• ideally segregation should be with
separate spaces, but there is
potential to use screens, eg to
protect reception staff

Screens in place for majority of reception Screens not in place at
areas – further screens presently on order present within ENHT
and staff being supplied with masks and
visors if required whilst awaiting screens.

Systems and processes are in place to
ensure:
• front door areas have appropriate
triaging arrangements in place to
cohort patients with possible or
confirmed COVID-19 symptoms
and to segregate them from non
COVID-19 cases to minimise the
risk of cross-infection as per
national guidance

Patients within inpatient areas swabbed
• for patients with new-onset
symptoms, it is important to achieve and isolated. Staff follow PHE guidance
for contract tracing.
isolation and instigation of contact

Pathway clarity for contact
tracing for all patients.

staff being supplied with
masks and visors if required
whilst awaiting screens

Staff following outbreak
guidance and contact IPC
with any queries. IPC work
with PHE for any outbreaks
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tracing as soon as possible
• patients with suspected COVID-19
are tested promptly

or further information
required for contact tracing.
Robust testing process in place for
inpatients. Community patients covered
via test and trace guidance,

• patients who negative but display or
Patients are retested if remain
go on to develop symptoms of
symptomatic and isolated/co-horted as
COVID-19 are segregated and
appropriate
promptly re-tested and contacts
traced
• patients who attend for routine
appointments who display
symptoms of COVID-19 are
managed appropriately

Processes in place for checking patients
prior to attendance for appointments.
Virtual technology in use for majority of
routine appointments to reduce risks.
Patients / relatives attending clinics are
again reviewed for any signs or
symptoms prior to access.

N/A.

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

6. Systems to ensure that all care workers (including contractors and volunteers) are aware of and discharge their
responsibilities in the process of preventing and controlling infection
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

Regular change/revisions
in PHE guidance cause for
anxiety and uncertainty in
many staff members

Regular communications to
staff, videos, IPC support to
clinical areas, Senior
clinical on site support

Training and guidance has been provided Lack of anti-chambers for
by the Infection Prevention and Control
in-patient areas for doffing

IPC visits to clinical areas to
advise staff.

Systems and processes are in place to
ensure:
PHE guidance disseminated clearly and
• all staff (clinical and non- clinical)
on multiple forums.
have appropriate training, in line
with latest PHE and other guidance,
to ensure their personal safety and
working environment is safe
• all staff providing patient care are
trained in the selection and use of
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PPE appropriate for the clinical
situation and on how to safely don
and doff it

team, local ward managers and senior
staff. Senior management staff have also
been involved in ad-hoc training

PPE proves challenging for
adherence to PHE
guidance. Caring for
patients in own homes
restricts access to suitable
environment for safely
donning and doffing PPE.

YouTube videos made in a
patients home to show how
to don and doff. Use of
prompt cards as aide
memoire.

• a record of staff training is
maintained

IPC training recorded.

Record of staff in regards
to donning and
doffing/specific COVID-19
training not recorded.

Regular communications to
staff, aide memoires and
videos in place. Managers
supporting and training
staff.

• appropriate arrangements are in
place that any reuse of PPE in line
with the CAS alert is properly
monitored and managed

IIR masks used on a sessional basis in
inpatient areas or swabbing service only
as per CAS alert. Eye protection also
used as per CAS alert and cleaned with
chlorine wipes if not for single use. All
other PPE items used as single use.

N/A

N/A

• any incidents relating to the re-use
of PPE are monitored and
appropriate action taken

Only PPE re-used is eye protection as
above.

N/A

N/A

• adherence to PHE national
guidance on the use of PPE is
regularly audited

Spot checks undertaken by managers
and IPC team. Hand hygiene and care
bundle audits remain in place.

No specific PPE audit

Regular visits to teams and
clinical areas by senior
managers and IPC team to
review adherence.

• staff regularly undertake hand
hygiene and observe standard
infection control precautions

All staff aware of 5 moments of hand
hygiene – as per IPC training and hand
hygiene audits in place

N/A

N/A

• hand dryers in toilets are associated
with greater risk of droplet spread
than paper towels. Hands should be
dried with soft, absorbent,
disposable paper towels from a
dispenser which is located close to

Audit of hand dryer locations conducted
across Trust sites. Identified hand dryers
have been disconnected/isolated and
hand towel dispensers installed and
waste bins provided.

N/A

N/A
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the sink but beyond the risk of
splash contamination, as per
national guidance
• guidance on hand hygiene,
Guidance supplied in all toilet areas
including drying, should be clearly
displayed in all public toilet areas as
well as staff areas

N/A

N/A

• staff understand the requirements
for uniform laundering where this is
not provided for on site

Guidance and communications provided
across the trust concerning laundry
procedures (as per IPC guidance).

N/A

N/A

• all staff understand the symptoms
of COVID-19 and take appropriate
action in line with PHE and
other national guidance if they or a
member of their household display
any of the symptoms.

Staff are aware and reminded frequently N/A
of both symptoms to look for in
themselves and family members and also
the protective requirements necessary

N/A

7.

Provide or secure adequate isolation facilities

Key lines of enquiry
Systems and processes are in place to
ensure:
• patients with suspected or
confirmed COVID-19 are isolated in
appropriate facilities or designated
areas where appropriate

• areas used to cohort patients with

Evidence

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

Patients are isolated and/or co-horted
N/A
appropriately. Each patient is considered
separately in regards to infection risk and
which area of acute hospital (Black, Red,
Amber, Green status) has been nursed in
to determine which unit to transfer to and
whether can be co-horted or for side
room.

N/A

PHE guidance is followed if patients who

N/A

N/A
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suspected or confirmed COVID-19
are compliant with the
environmental requirements set out
in the current PHE national
guidance
• patients with resistant/alert
organisms are managed according
to local IPC guidance, including
ensuring appropriate patient
placement

are symptomatic/asymptomatic with
negative screens are identified

Advice has been shared that awareness
concerning other infectious organisms
must remain high, especially concerning

MDR-GNB

Universal promotion and
focus on COVID-19 has
affected clinical observation
and mindfulness of other
alert organisms

Promotion from
managements and IPC
teams to advise of risk

from other alert
organisms

8. Secure adequate access to laboratory support as appropriate
Key lines of enquiry
There are systems and processes in
place to ensure:
• testing is undertaken by competent
and trained individuals

Evidence

Gaps in Assurance
N/A

Mitigating Actions
N/A

No laboratory within organisation.
Laboratories identified for testing have
been agreed by PHE.

• patient and staff COVID-19 testing
is undertaken promptly and in line
with PHE and other national
guidance

Delay in swab results
Drive through available and running
efficiently. Staff are aware of process if
develop symptoms. Swabbing undertaken
within 24 hours of referral to meet PHE
guidance.

• screening for other potential
infections takes place

If clinically indicated and/or as per
national guidelines regarding intrahospital admissions

N/A

Ongoing review and
monitoring. Have reviewed
laboratories used to speed
up results

N/A
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9. Have and adhere to policies designed for the individual’s care and provider organisations that will help to prevent
and control infections
Key lines of enquiry
Systems and processes are in place to
ensure that:
• staff are supported in adhering to all
IPC policies, including those for
other alert organisms
• any changes to the PHE national
guidance on PPE are quickly
identified and effectively
communicated to staff

Evidence

Gaps in Assurance

Mitigating Actions

IPC policies including those for other alert N/A
organisms in place

N/A

Changes to national guidance are
N/A
managed through gold, silver and bronze
management routes and communicated
via Communications department within 24
hours. Information uploaded and updated
on intranet

N/A

• all clinical waste related to
confirmed or suspected COVID-19
cases is handled, stored and
managed in accordance with
current national guidance

All waste management continues to take
place as per national guidance

N/A

N/A

• PPE stock is appropriately stored
and accessible to staff who require
it

Teams have access to PPE which is
stored locally. Main supply of PPE is
stored centrally and audited daily.

N/A

N/A

10. Have a system in place to manage the occupational health needs and obligations of staff in relation to infection
Key lines of enquiry

Evidence

Gaps in Assurance

Appropriate systems and processes
are in place to ensure:
• staff in ‘at-risk’ groups are identified Robust risk assessment process in place, Small number of risk
assessment forms for
with staff being individually assessed
and managed appropriately
against a range of risk factors. Trust
higher risk categories still
including ensuring their physical

Mitigating Actions

Risk assessments have
been undertaken.
Risk assessment
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and psychological wellbeing is
supported

processes are confirmed as being in line
with national guidance. Any health
concerns/conditions discussed. Red risk
rated staff have been redeployed/advised
to work from home as appropriate for their
safety.

to be completed
(particularly for more
recently introduced factors,
such as BAME and males
over 50)

spreadsheet holds
information on all staff
individual risk levels and
work role risk levels, with a
focus on full assessments
for red risk categories as a
top priority.

N/A

N/A

• staff required to wear FFP reusable
respirators undergo training that is
compliant with PHE national
guidance and a record of this
training is maintained

Staff required to wear FFP masks have
been fit tested and training given. A
record of this is maintained.

• consistency in staff allocation is
maintained, with reductions in the
movement of staff between different
areas and the cross-over of care
pathways between planned and
elective care pathways and urgent
and emergency care pathways, as
per national guidance

Wards have been split to COVID-19
positive and negative with staff allocation
to each area. Review of splitting wider
teams has been undertaken and
decisions documented. .

• all staff adhere to national guidance
on social distancing (2 metres)
wherever possible, particularly if not
wearing a facemask and in nonclinical areas

Regular communications and spot checks Staff adherence to
guidance
in place in regards to social distancing.
Clear message to all staff that if cannot
adhere to 2 metre social distancing- that
PPE is to be worn. Further comms sent to
staff from face mask guidance received
12/06/2020. Risk assessments being
updated to sites to confirm those
identified as COVID-19 secure.

• consideration is given to staggering Staggering of breaks where possible,
wider use of rooms and facilities whilst
staff breaks to limit the density of
healthcare workers in specific areas staff working from home.

Community teams not split
due to numbers of COVID-19
positive patients and size of
teams.

Will need reviewing and
further services open

All patients treated as
potential positive. Reenforcement of IPC
guidance.

Regular spot checks and
communications including
posters, stickers on desks.
Computer screens/docking
stations removed to support
spacing of desks.

Regular communications.
Risk assessments of areas.
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• staff absence and well-being are
monitored and staff who are selfisolating are supported and able to
access testing

HR/People team in place to monitor staff
absence and well-being. Wellbeing calls
made to all staff self-isolating. Any staff
newly self-isolating are contacted to
arrange prompt testing. Staff absence is
discussed daily across all management
streams.

N/A

N/A

• staff that test positive have
adequate information and support
to aid their recovery and return to
work.

Staff who have tested positive are
N/A
contacted by HR/People support and also
managers in order to assess their
physical and mental wellbeing

N/A

Key to abbreviations:PPE
Personal Protective Equipment
NSDR
National Supply Disruption Response
HR
Human Resources
IPC
Infection Prevention and Control
MDR-GNB
Multidrug-resistant Gram-negative bacteria (infection)
BoD
Board of Directors
CAS
Central Alerting System

PHE
FFP
BAME
IIR
ENHT
PAH
Don /Doff

Public Health England
Filtering Face piece (FFP3 masks)
Black, Asian and minority ethnic
Fluid Resistant surgical face mask
East and North Herts NHS Trust
Princess Alexandra NHS Trust
‘Do put on’ / Do take off’
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COVID-19 Emergency Support Framework

Engagement and support call

Summary Record
Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
Location / Core Service address

Date

HMP The Mount
Molyneaux Avenue
Bovingdon
Hemel Hempstead
HP3 0NZ

23/07/2020

Dear Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust
The Care Quality Commission is not routinely inspecting services during the COVID19 pandemic. We are maintaining contact with providers through existing monitoring
arrangements and engagement and support calls covering four assessment areas:
•
•
•
•

Safe Care and Treatment
Staffing arrangements
Protection from Abuse
Assurance Processes, Monitoring and Risk Management

This Summary Record outlines what we found during the engagement and support
call shown above, using standard sentences and an overall summary.
We have assessed that you are managing the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic at
the above service. The overall summary includes information about the internal and
external stresses you are currently experiencing, how they are being managed, and
sources of support that are available.
Emergency Support Framework calls and other monitoring activity are not
inspections. Summary Records are not inspection reports. Summary Records are not
published on our website.

ESF Summary Record

1

Assessment Area 1

Safe care and treatment
1.1

Yes

1.2

Yes

1.3

Yes

1.4

Yes

1.5
Yes

Are infection risks to people using the service being thoroughly assessed
and managed?
Infection risks to people using the service are being thoroughly assessed
and managed.

Does the service have the resources to obtain, and reliable access to, all the
supplies, personal protective equipment and C-19 testing it needs, for both
staff and people who use the service?
The service has reliable access to the right personal protective equipment
and C-19 testing for both staff and people who use the service.
Does the location’s environment and layout support preventing and
containing transmission of infection?
The location’s environment supports the preventing and containing the
transmission of infection.

Are working arrangements and procedures clear and accessible to staff,
people who use the service, their supporters, and visitors to the service?
Working arrangements and procedures are clear and accessible to staff,
people who use the service, their supporters, and visitors to the service.

Are medicines being managed safely and effectively?
Medicines are being managed safely and effectively.

1.6

Are risks to the health of people using the service being properly assessed,
monitored and managed?

Yes

Risks to the health of people using the service are being properly
assessed, monitored and managed.

ESF Summary Record

2

Assessment Area 2

Staffing arrangements
2.1 Are there sufficient numbers of suitable staff to provide safe care and
treatment in a dignified and respectful way?
Yes

There were enough suitable staff to provide people with safe care in a
respectful and dignified way.

2.2 Are there realistic and workable plans for managing staffing levels if the
pandemic or other causes lead to shortfalls and emergencies?
Yes

There were realistic and workable plans for managing any staffing
shortfalls and emergencies.

Assessment Area 3

Protection from abuse
3.1 Are people using the service being protected from abuse, neglect,
discrimination and loss of their human rights?
Yes

People were being protected from abuse, neglect, discrimination, and loss
of their human rights.

3.2 Are the service’s safeguarding and other policies and practice, together with
local systems, properly managing any concerns about abuse and protecting
people’s human rights?
Yes

Safeguarding and other policies and practice, together with local systems,
are properly managing any concerns about abuse and protecting people’s
human rights.

ESF Summary Record
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Assessment Area 4

Assurance processes, monitoring and risk management
4.1 Is the provider monitoring and protecting the health, safety and wellbeing of
staff?
Yes

The provider is monitoring and protecting the health, safety and wellbeing
of staff.

4.2 Does the provider have effective systems and methods for monitoring the
overall quality of the service and for responding to business risks and issues
as they arise?
Yes

The provider’s systems and methods for monitoring the overall quality of
the service and for responding to business risks and issues as they arise
are effective.

4.3 Is the provider supporting staff and people who use the service to raise any
concerns and give feedback?
Yes

Staff are supported to raise concerns and give feedback about the service.

4.4 Is care and treatment provided to people being properly recorded?
Yes

Care and treatment provided to people is being properly recorded.

4.5 Is the provider able to work effectively with system partners when care and
treatment is being commissioned, shared or transferred?
Yes

The provider is able to work effectively with system partners when care and
treatment is being commissioned, shared or transferred.

Overall summary
From our discussion and other information about HMP The Mount, we assess that
you are managing the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Infection control productsManagers have secured access to sufficient supplies of PPE and staff have had
training and guidance from the start of the pandemic.

ESF Summary Record
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Temporary changes to serviceChanges have been made to service provision. You worked well with prison staff to
ensure you delivered urgent services safely and effectively. You used telephone
services to facilitate some outpatient appointments. Plans are now being made to
restart some services previously put on hold due to COVID-19 which is very
encouraging.
Care and treatment for COVID-19You worked well with prison staff to ensure patients were appropriately isolated and
shielded. Nursing staff and GP have triaged applications and see patients when
needed. You have used your clinical lead nurses to ensure patient with long term
conditions are being reviewed.
Medicines management–
Despite the challenges caused by the changes to prison regime, you managed
medicines administration safely and effectively, mainly by distributing medications
individually. You have plans going forward to ensure medicines are safely
distributed when patients are unlocked to collect medication.
Staff coverYou have maintained safe staffing levels throughout. You risk assessed all
members of staff and quickly identified staff that fell within the vulnerable categories.
Supporting staffThe team have maintained a high morale and managers said staff worked well as a
team and quickly responded to the pandemic. There are regular meetings with staff,
and the trust have supervision policies in place that covered changes due to the
pandemic.
Quality AssuranceYou have carried out clinical audits, and have continued to think about how you can
improve service delivery. You have worked well with prison staff and local trusts to
safely manage external health appointments. You have been working with the wider
trust to implement stages of the business contingency plan that assured patients
who were at risk were identified and shielded, yet treatment and care continued at a
good level.
InnovationNursing staff have supplied some patients with blood pressure monitoring
equipment, so that they could maintain records of health. You carried out blood
testing and other clinical care when need safely and effectively.

ESF Summary Record
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TRUST BOARD
Title:

CQC Report on Planned Actions and Trust-wide Improvement Plan

Meeting Date:

4 August 2020

Executive Lead:

Sarah Browne

Director Nursing & Quality

Author(s):

Andrea Horsler

CQC Lead

For:

Noting

Risk Rating:

Amber /Green

1.0

Purpose and Recommendations
1.1

To update the Board of Directors on the submission of HCT’s report on
planned actions to meet Health and Social Care Act 2008 and its associated
regulations to the CQC following CQC inspection of services in
February/March 2020, and to note the subsequent development and
implementation of Trust-wide CQC Improvement Plan.

1.2

To ask the Board of Directors to:
(1)
Receive and note the report and accompanying CQC Improvement
Plan
(2)
Identify any further actions

2.0

Executive Summary

2.1

HCT received the CQC’s Inspection Report and Evidence Appendix documentation
on 19 May 2020, confirming that HCT had retained its CQC rating of ‘Good’.

2.2

The Inspection Report identified three areas where the CQC identified HCT as being
in breach of Health and Social Care Act 2008 and associated regulations, and where
the Trust must undertake improvement actions to meet these regulations (‘Must Do’
actions):
i

The trust must ensure that staffing levels are sufficient to ensure patient call
bells can be answered in a timely way. (Regulation 10 – dignity and respect)
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ii

The trust must ensure staff follow the medicines management policy in
relation to the safe administration of medicines. (Regulation 12 – safe care
and treatment)
iii The trust must ensure managers have oversight of supervision of staff to
ensure compliance with the trust target. (Regulation 18 – staffing)

2.3

A written report was submitted to the CQC by the Director of Nursing & Quality on
the 29 June 2020 outlining planned improvement actions to meet each of the above
regulatory breaches in line with Regulation 17 (3) of the Health and Social Care Act
2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014. This report is attached as Appendix 1.

2.4

The CQC’s Inspection Report also identified 14 areas where HCT should consider
undertaking improvement actions (‘Should Do’ actions). These are listed below:
Overall Trust:
i
The trust should ensure it completes the implementation of strategies to
address workforce, equality and diversity, patient experience and finances.
(Regulation 17 – good governance)
ii The trust should ensure it reviews and implements systems, processes and
strategy for patient and carer engagement and involvement. (Regulation 17 –
good governance)
iii The trust should ensure it implements appropriate equality and diversity
network groups across all protected characteristics. (Regulation 17 – good
governance)
iv The trust should ensure it continues to review its governance structures to
oversee performance, quality and risk and ensure these are working
effectively. (Regulation 17 – good governance)
v The trust should ensure that oversight of low-level risks is sufficient to offer
assurance. (Regulation 17 – good governance)
vi The trust should ensure that executives have sufficient oversight of
productivity, improvement and efficiency schemes (PIES). (Regulation 17 –
good governance)
Community Inpatient Services:
vii The trust should ensure all staff are knowledgeable of the standard operating
procedure for the escalation of care and treatment for the deteriorating patient
including sepsis and know how to access it. (Regulation 12 – safe care and
treatment)
viii The trust should ensure staffing numbers are appropriate to clinical demands.
(Regulation 12 – safe care and treatment)
ix The trust should ensure staff regularly check the temperature of the sample
fridge to maintain the safety of samples. (Regulation 12 – safe care and
treatment)
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x

The trust should ensure the environment at Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital
is maintained. (Regulation 15 – premises and Equipment)
xi The trust should ensure call bell audits are monitored to ensure staff are
attending to the needs of patients in a timely way. (Regulation 17 – good
governance)
xii The trust should ensure all staff are competent and confident in using the
electronic record system correctly. (Regulation 17 – good governance)
xiii The trust should ensure all staff complete mandatory training in accordance
with the provider’s target. (Regulation 18 – staffing)
xiv The provider should ensure all staff receive an annual appraisal. (Regulation
18 – staffing)

2.5

A detailed review of the CQC’s Inspection Report and Evidence Appendix was
undertaken by HCT’s CQC Lead. This review has identified 19 ‘Additional Actions’
which, if taken, will lead to improvements required as HCT moves from Good to
Outstanding.

2.6

The ‘Must Do’, ‘Should Do’ and ‘Additional Actions’ have been detailed in an
overarching Trust-wide CQC Improvement Plan, progress against which will be
monitored through the Quality Committee via various Trust groups. This is attached
as a separate document.

3.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
The Statement impacts on all strategic objectives and links to all Trust strategies.

4.0

Appendices and Attachments
(1)
(2)

Appendix 1: HCT Report On actions – June 2020
CQC Trust-wide Improvement Plan – attached as separate document

Author(s) of paper:
Name
Date:

Andrea Horsler
July 2020
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To be completed as part of paper
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees: None
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):
Quality Committee
July 2020
Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable
executive director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions
identified, data contained in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid

Clearly
Defined

Comments / Exceptions

Description

√/x
√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to
inform the board / committee and no significant
known facts or statistics which may influence a
decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or
validated, information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to
the matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at
which the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which
complies with internal or national models or
standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource
implications, have been considered.

Sarah Browne
Director Nursing & Quality

√/x

Board Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary
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Appendix 1:
Report on actions you plan to take to meet Health and Social Care Act 2008, its associated
regulations, or any other relevant legislation.
Please see the covering letter for the date by when you must send your report to us and where to
send it. Failure to send a report may lead to enforcement action.
Account number

RY4

Our reference

INS2-5847082581

Location name

Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust

Regulated activity
Treatment of
disease, disorder or
injury

Regulation
Regulation 10
Dignity and respect
How the regulation was not being met:
The trust must ensure that staffing levels are sufficient to ensure patient call
bells can be answered in a timely way.

Please describe clearly the action you are going to take to meet the regulation and what you
intend to achieve
Staffing levels:
A daily staffing sit rep report of staffing levels and patient dependencies is completed for each
community inpatient unit to ensure that each unit has a sufficient number of staff with the right skills to
meet patient care needs for that day, including requirements for 1:1 patient care.
Patients who have a higher level of dependency and require 1:1 support are assessed and discussed
with the Lead Nurse, and staffing levels for that are adjusted accordingly. A robust escalation process
is in place for reporting where there are insufficient staff numbers or gaps in skill requirements
identified.
The staffing roster is completed eight weeks in advance, with any uncovered shifts being offered to
NHSP (Nursing bank), with short notice staff absences being offered to NHSP and the nursing
agencies, to promote continuity of care we have ‘long line’ bank and agency staff who support the bed
base units.
During the peak of the COVID 19 pandemic the trust proactively re deployed staff from services that
had been temporary paused, to inpatient units providing those staff with an induction, training and
ongoing support to enable them to deliver safe care.
The senior nurses in the units review the staffing for the following day (and before a weekend/bank
holiday) to anticipate the need for additional staff based on patient’s acuity and level of likely staff
absence.
A programme of staffing establishment reviews is planned as follows (subject to COVID-19):
• Herts & Essex Community Hospital – October 2020
• Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital - November 2020
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• Danesbury Neuro Rehab Unit - November 2020
The outcome of these establishment reviews will be reviewed by the Director of Nursing & Quality and
will identify any gaps in substantive staff posts and whether any skill mixing needs to be undertaken to
provide the level of patient care required at each community inpatient unit.
Responding to call bells:
A review of the assurance provided by call bell audits has been undertaken and has demonstrated that
routine call bell audits were not part of the audit programme on all community inpatient units. As a
result, daily call bell audits have been implemented with immediate effect across all three inpatient
units using standardised document. This process is being overseen by the Lead Nurse for Inpatient
Units with oversight from the Deputy Director of Nursing & Quality. Call bell audits are undertaken by
Ward Managers and Therapy Leads for each inpatient unit.
A review of daily call bell audits demonstrates that call bells are being answered within an average
time of 3 minutes in each inpatient unit.
By the end of July 2020 we will have implemented a programme of call bell audits during night shifts to
provide assurance that patients receive the assistance they require at all times.
Who is responsible for the action?

Lead Nurse for Inpatient Units

How are you going to ensure that the improvements have been made and are sustainable?
What measures are going to put in place to check this?
The daily staffing sit rep report will continue to be completed to provide assurance regarding sufficient
staffing levels at each inpatient unit.
Any concerns identified on review of daily call bell audits are discussed immediately within the teams
that day and are followed up during handovers, at ward meetings and via email updates.
Call bell audits are discussed monthly at Ward Manager and Therapy Lead meetings and any actions
can be evidenced on review of the meeting action notes.
The internal inpatient peer review questionnaire includes questions relating to call bells. Inpatient peer
reviews are undertaken on an annual basis and where there are areas of risk or concern identified the
peer review is repeated to ensure that improvement actions have been implemented. Opportunities to
include asking patients their views on how responsive staff are when answering the call bells as part of
the peer review process are being planned, with themes identified, discussed at inpatient unit
meetings and acted upon.
Lead Nurse for Inpatient Units
Who is responsible?
What resources (if any) are needed to implement the change(s) and are these resources
available?
No additional resources are required to implement these actions.
October 2020

Date actions will be completed:

How will people who use the service(s) be affected by you not meeting this regulation until this
date?
We seek to ensure that our patients have an excellent patient experience while they are receiving care
in our community inpatient units, and that any delay in answering call bells does not have a
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detrimental effect on patient safety and experience. We will therefore continue to seek assurance on
staffing levels and response times to call bells audits.
Not meeting this regulation could lead to patient safety risks and a poor patient experience, the
leadership teams in the units therefore taking a number of measures (described above) and continue
to monitor and act in a responsive way if shortfalls are identified.
Completed by:
(please print name(s) in full)
Position(s):
Date:

Regulated activity
Treatment of
disease, disorder or
injury

Sarah Browne
Cath Slater
Director of Nursing & Quality
Deputy Director Nursing & Quality
23 June 2020

Regulation
Regulation 12
Safe care and treatment
How the regulation was not being met:
The trust must ensure staff follow the medicines management policy in
relation to the safe administration of medicines.

Please describe clearly the action you are going to take to meet the regulation and what you
intend to achieve
We are planning to implement an Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration (EPMA) system
in our community inpatient units and the development of an EPMA system for our community-based
clinical services. This will support nurses to effectively administer drugs and accurately record the time
of administration. Assurance of timely drug administration will be provided on a pro-active basis by an
alert from the EPMA system at the end of each drug round if any doses are missed. The nurse in
charge can then ensure any missed doses are managed.
We will reinforce use of 'Do Not disturb' tabards by nurses when undertaking medicine rounds in
inpatient units. This will allow nurses to focus on the task at hand of drug administration and reduce
the likelihood of errors such as missed doses.
We will undertake a review of the current provision of the clinical pharmacy service from an outsourced provider as we recognise we need to have greater control and oversight of the quality of
clinical pharmacy service, thus supporting the full implementation of the Trust’s Medicines and
Medicines Safety Policy and related SOPs.
Deputy Director of Medicines Optimisation, Chief
Who is responsible for the action?
Pharmacist
How are you going to ensure that the improvements have been made and are sustainable?
What measures are going to put in place to check this?
EPMA will allow reports of missed doses or doses which are not administered on time to be produced.
Adherence to the drug administration schedule can therefore be monitored proactively by the lead
nurse. Measurement of performance in this area will be added to the Pharmacy audit plan. Feedback
will be provided to the ward manager with assurance provided to the Business Unit Performance
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Review. Remedial actions will be planned and delivered jointly by the pharmacy and nursing team if
performance is not at an acceptable level.
As part of the Pharmacy audit plan, adherence to the Trust’s Medicines and Medicines Safety Policy
and related SOPs are measured through audits such as the Safe and Secure Handling of Medicines.
Performance on prescribing and medicines use is also reflected in incident management (Datix)
reports. The benefits of increased Pharmacy input into the wards will be reflected in better audit results
and fewer incidents reported for poor prescribing and medicines use. Feedback will be provided at the
Business Unit Performance Review and joint pharmacy/ nursing/doctor action taken if necessary if
performance is not at an acceptable level.
Deputy Director of Medicines Optimisation, Chief
Who is responsible?
Pharmacist
What resources (if any) are needed to implement the change(s) and are these resources
available?
A full Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration (EPMA) system, for which a business case
for capital money has been developed by the Pharmacy team will be approved through the Trust’s
financial governance process. Investment required from the Trust is for the cost of the EPMA system,
maintenance, training of staff, implementation and development of the system to extend it for
community domiciliary use.
Additional clinical pharmacy resources for inpatient wards.
The Chief Pharmacist is developing a business case to enhance the trust’s clinical pharmacy services.
This may require an investment from the Trust to cover the additional costs of staffing.
January 2021
Date actions will be completed:
How will people who use the service(s) be affected by you not meeting this regulation until this
date?
Completed checks of all drug charts will be implemented at each handover. This will ensure no doses
are missed until EPMA can be implemented.
Whilst still in place, paper drug charts will be manually audited for missed doses by the Pharmacy
Team on a quarterly basis (as with other Pharmacy audits). Feedback will be provided at the Business
Unit Performance Review and joint pharmacy/ nursing/doctor action taken if necessary if performance
is not at an acceptable level.
Immediately following the feedback received following the CQC visit, a number of actions were taken,
including:
• A ‘Deep Dive’ of all medications was undertaken by the Chief Pharmacist and any gaps
identified and escalated through the ward managers.
• Nursing Staff were reminded of the Trusts policy on administration of medicines and the
importance of recording any omissions.
• The Nurse in charge checks every patient’s drug chart at the beginning of each shift for any
omissions.
• The ward pharmacist also checks charts of completeness and omissions.
Completed by:
(please print name(s) in full)

Sarah Browne
Cath Slater
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Director of Nursing & Quality
Deputy Director of Nursing & Quality
23 June 2020

Regulated activity Regulation
Treatment of
Regulation 18
disease, disorder Staffing
or injury
How the regulation was not being met:
The trust must ensure managers have oversight of supervision of staff to ensure
compliance with the trust target.
Please describe clearly the action you are going to take to meet the regulation and what you
intend to achieve
We value the contribution that clinical supervision has in improving the care that our patients receive
and we proactively encourage staff to participate in regular clinical supervision.
In order for local managers, the Learning & Development Team and the Board to have assurance and
oversight of completed clinical supervision sessions we have instructed all staff to record supervision
that has taken place using the Trust’s online Learning Management System. Managers will monitor
update and take actions to address any non-adherence.
We are developing the Trust’s Learning Management System to enable a ‘certificate of completion’ to
be provided after each clinical supervision session in the same way that this is provided on completion
of mandatory training. This will enable individuals to evidence their clinical supervision and will provide
a reporting mechanism for local managers with assurance provided to the learning and development
team.
We plan to review and report on any themes and trends identified through supervision – this analysis
and reporting process will be led by the Deputy Director of Nursing and developed by the Learning &
Development Team.
We have also updated our electronic appraisal documentation to include confirmation that staff have
completed the recommended 4 supervision sessions each year to comply with Trust policy and
provide further assurance that supervision is taking place.
Head of Learning & Development
Who is responsible for the action?
How are you going to ensure that the improvements have been made and are sustainable?
What measures are going to put in place to check this?
The reporting of clinical supervision will be reinstated as part of the monthly Business Unit
Performance Review to enable full oversight and performance management of clinical supervision.
This will be reported by local managers in the first instance until the electronic recording of supervision
is fully implemented, at which point central reporting of supervision will take place. In addition, a
clinical supervision report will be reviewed by the Deputy Director of Nursing and Lead AHP, and will
be presented at the monthly Clinical Governance Subcommittee, which in turn reports to the Quality
Committee and Board.
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Head of Learning & Development

What resources (if any) are needed to implement the change(s) and are these resources
available?
An administrator will collate supervision records and upload them to the Trust’s Learning Management
System to enable certification.
September 2020
Date actions will be completed:
How will people who use the service(s) be affected by you not meeting this regulation until this
date?
We recognise that whilst staff are participating in clinical supervision, it is important that there is local
and corporate oversight of this to provide assurance that our staff have the opportunity for effective
reflective practice and supervision.
Completed by:
(please print name(s) in full)

Sarah Browne
Cath Slater

Position(s):

Director of Nursing & Quality
Deputy Director of Nursing & Quality

Date:

23 June 2020
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Number

Source of action
reported

Improvement action reported

Related
KLOE

Area of
relevance

Improvement actions planned

Lead Person

Timeframe

1

The trust must ensure staff follow the medicines management policy in relation to the safe administration of medicines (Regulation 12 - safe care and treatment)

1.1

Inspection report Staff did not always administer
Safe
Pages 3/14/15/18 medicines in line with best practice at
HEH. Staff had not administered or did
Evidence appendix not record 33 doses of a variety of
medicines as being administered.
Page 62

1.2

2
2.1

Inspection report Managers had not ensured effective
Page 14/18
monitoring of/have oversight of
medication administration at HEH
Evidence appendix
Page 90

Well-led

Inpatients

Inpatients

Inpatients

June 2020

July 2020

21/02/2020
Completed checks of all drug
charts implemented at each
handover
Use of 'Do Not disturb' tabards
when undertaking medicine
rounds reinforced.

Escalation of medicines management
concerns to be raised with NHSP
directly

Lead
26/02/2020
Pharmacist
Lead Nurse
for Inpatients

Lead Nurse has discussed with
NHSP re the reporting of
omissions in care by temporary
staff. Agreed that temporary
workers will not work in HCT
units where repeated issues of
non-adherence to medicines
administration policy are
identified

Implementation of Electronic
Prescribing and Medicines
Administration (EPMA) system in
inpatient units.

Lead
01/01/2021
Pharmacist
Lead Nurse
for Inpatients

ToR for Harm Review to be agreed by
CEO, Medical Director, Director of
Nursing & Quality which will:
-Ensure learning is identified
-Make recommendations as to further
actions required

Lead
Pharmacist

25/02/2020

ToR approved; stage one
complete
Drug charts reviewed for Jan/Feb
2020 identified 1.1-1.2% missed
doses. One potential moderate
risk with no identified harm to
patient

CQCIP02: Harm
Review report

CGSC

Second stage Harm Review to be
completed

Lead
Pharmacist

03/03/2020

Stage two in progress for final
report. Outcome report and
recommendations to be reviewed
by Exec 04/03/2020 and CGSC
23/03/2020 with ongoing
assurance on delivery of agreed
action plan
160620 - Report to be embedded

CQCIP02: Harm
Review report

CGSC

Sep-20

Initial communication undertaken
via all staff email 27/02/2020
Communication included in Team
Conversation and onward
cascade 04/03/2020

16/06/20
Paper going to Exec to clarify
HCT's position that we won't
be enforcing appraisal take up
until services are in recovery teams will however, be
encouraged to record
supervsion attendance.

Business Unit
Performance
Reviews
(BUPR)/Exec

Sep-20

Data will be reported in line with
the Adult and CYP BUPR reporting
cycle commencing March 2020.
Report also to be taken to CGSC
23/03/2020

16/06/20
Information supervision
attendances needs to be
pulled into the dashboards.

CGSC

Monitoring on compliance with
Head of L&D
supervision will be reported as a KPI in
BUPR. Exec performance review with
assurance reported to CGSC to be
introduced
Service leads to have trajectory for
completion of appraisal for their staff in
place by September 2020

16/06/20
Question added to Peer review
template.

CQCIP01: Peer
review template

Monitoring
Committee or
Group

Lead
21/02/2020
Pharmacist
Lead Nurse
for Inpatients

The trust must ensure managers have oversight of supervision of staff to ensure compliance with the trust target (Regulation 18 - staffing)
Inspection report Staff did not always record supervision Effective
Inpatients Requirement to record all supervision Head of L&D
Pages 14/16
on the electronic database.
to be communicated to all clinical staff

Inspection report Local managers kept records but were Well-led
Pages 14/17
no longer required to report
compliance rates. We were therefore
Evidence appendix unclear how the trust had oversight of
the frequency of supervision provided
Pages 72/89
to staff.

February/March 2020

Assurance/
Evidence of
improvement

Immediate spot checks of all drug
charts at morning and evening
handovers to be implemented

Evidence appendix
Page 72

2.2

Progress update

Clinical
Governance
Subcommittee
(CGSC)

CGSC

Business case for
implementation of EPMA in
inpatient units approved

CGSC

RAG

2.3

3
3.1
(linked to
Should Do
action
11.1)

Evidence appendix We could not be assured that senior
Well-led
Pages 12/89
leaders had sufficient information to
gain assurance of compliance with the
trust's supervision policy requirements.
We considered the trust now had
robust plans in place to address this
issue, but regular evaluation for
effectiveness should continue to ensure
compliance was achieved or
maintained.

Trust

Appraisal documentation updated to
ensure staff are compliant with
undertaking 4 supervision sessions
annually

Head of L&D

28/02/2020

Review and reporting on themes and
trends from supervision - analysis and
reporting process to be developed by
L&D Team and implemented by DDON
and Lead AHP

Head of L&D

(30/05/2020) deferred due to
COVID-19

The trust must ensure that staffing levels are sufficient to ensure patient call bells can be answered in a timely way (Regulation 10 - dignity and respect)
Inspection report Patient dignity was not always
Responsive Inpatients Review of current assurance provided AsD ICS North (28/02/2020)
Pages 5/14/17
maintained when patients required
by existing call bell audits by DDoN
Lead Nurse
assistance with personal needs. Staff
for Inpatients July 2020
Evidence appendix did not always respond to call bells in a
timely way
Page 83

3.2
Inspection report
(Linked to Pages 14/15/18
Should do
action 8.1) Evidence appendix
Pages 14/57/91

The service did not always have enough Safe
nursing staff; staff shortages were a
Well-led
known concern. Over 13 days (14-26
February) there were multiple shifts
across sites where staffing fell below
80%

Inpatients

Appraisal documentation
updated 27/02/2020

Review of present assurance
around call bell audits
undertaken. This identified that
routine call bell audits were not
part of the audit programme on
all units.
As a result additional assurance is
required and action taken with
immediate effect for daily call bell
audit to commence with
standardised documentation. This
process is being overseen by the
Lead Nurse for Inpatients with
oversight from the DDoN

A programme of additional call bell
audits to be commenced and in place
pending review by the Good to
Outstanding Group

AsD ICS North (24/02/2020)
Lead Nurse
for Inpatients Sept 2020

To continue to review staffing
requirements in relation to patient
dependency across all units

AsD ICS North (24/02/2020) Daily staffing sit rep in-situ,
Lead Nurse
December 2020 reporting staffing requirements
for Inpatients
to patient dependency

CQCIP03:
Appraisal Form
2020/21
16/06/20
Awaiting update fromHead of
L&D/Lead AHP on their update
regarding themes identified
(deferred due to COVID-19)

CGSC

16/0620
Leads to check that this is now
embedded - suggested
auditing night time too by end
July 2020

G2O Steering
Group

24/02/2020 - Call bell audit
commenced daily by ward
managers and therapy leads
26/02/2020 - All call bells being
answered within 3 minutes
(average) across units
Reporting of performance will be
implemented to the G2O Group
on 05/03/2020

Escalation process in place
covering all 3 units
Completion of the Safe-care
module:
Reviewing patient dependency
and identifying staffing
requirements to support
establishment reviews

People & OD
Group

09/07/2020
Email to Lead Nurse
requesting call bell audits
for review at G2O
September 2020

Date for establishment
reviews updated:
QVM November 2020
HEH October 2020
Danesbury November 2020

G2O Steering
Group

CQCIP04: Safe
staffing reports

Quality
Committee

CQCIP05: Safe
staffing SOP

Quality
Committee
Quality
Committee

Quality
Committee

Number

1
1.1

Source of
Improvement action reported
Related KLOE
Area of
Improvement actions planned
Lead Person
Timeframe
Progress update
action
relevance
June 2020
July 2020
reported
The trust should ensure it completes the implementation of strategies to address workforce, equality and diversity, patient experience and finances (Regulation 17 - good governance)
Inspection
We considered that the organisation had not
Well-led
Trust
To ensure following strategies are Director of Strategy See under
16/06/20
Full programme of strategy
Improvement Director of Strategy continues to work
report
been sufficiently strategic to date and lacked
in place:
development in place
Actions
with the ICP and ICS on the 5 years
Page 6
several strategies in a joined up manner. The
AD People - Workforce - October
Planned
for
integrated
care
strategy.
trust did not have a financial strategy,
2020
individual
Evidence
workforce strategy, or E&D strategy
AD People - Equality and Diversity strategy
appendix
November 2020
timeframes
Pages 4/6
DoF- Finance - November 2020
DDON/Head of Patient Experience
- (patient Experience (include
involvement inequality
committee/ SPEC -Strategy,
Planning and Engagement) October/November 2020

2
2.1

The trust should ensure it reviews and implements systems, processes and strategy for patient and carer engagement and involvement (Regulation 17 - good governance)
Inspection
The trust did not have a patient experience
Well-led
Trust
To develop a Patient and Carer
Director of Strategy Oct/Nov 2020 16/06/20
strategy. The absence of a strategy, embedding
Director of Strategy continues to work
report
Experience Strategy
Director of Nursing
with the ICP and ICS on the 5 years
Page 6
& Quality
measures, values and strategic aims owned by
integrated care strategy.
the board demonstrated a failure to place the
Evidence
patient or carer agenda at the heart of the
appendix
board's priority. We considered that the
Pages 9/16
performance of this area of service delivery
could not be adequately measured

2.2

Evidence
appendix
Pages 21/29

3
3.1

The trust should ensure it implements appropriate equaltiy and diversity network groups across all protected characteristics (Regulation 17 - good governance)
Inspection
The trust was at the start of its journey of
Well-led
Trust
To identify and participate in
AD People & OD
Sep-20
16/06/2020
Progress update and date needed
report
establishing E&D networks and groups across
system-wide E&D networks
Page 6
all protected characteristics. Progress in this
area was disappointingly slow.
Evidence
appendix
Page 12
The trust should ensure it continues to review its governance structures to oversee performance, quality and risk and ensure these are working effectively (Regulation 17 - good governance)

4
4.1

Inspection
report
Page 6

It was not clear or evident that patients and
carers were actively involved in the process of
(HGC) Quality Committee

Well-led

We found a lot of cross over between
Well-led
committees and a couple of key people holding
a lot of responsibility

Trust

Trust

To review patient and carer
involvement in relevant
committees

To review crossover between
Exec Team
committees andidenfity key leads
for relevant committees

Evidence
appendix
Pages 17/

5

Director of Nursing Aug-20
& Quality

The trust should ensure that oversight of low-level risks is sufficient to offer assurance (Regulation 17 - good governance)

Jul-20

Assurance/
Evidence of
improvement

Strategy,
Planning &
Engagement
Committee
(SPEC)

Quality
Committee

16/06/20
DoN to discuss with Chair of Quality
Committee - as this may be adequately
covered by point 1.1

16/06/20
Committee structure and membership
approved at Board

Monitoring
Committee or
Group

Quality
Committee

09/07/2020
E&D Lead in liaison with
HPFT/ENHT regarding shared
network groups for disabilities
and LGBT+

People,
Performance and
Finance
Committee
(PPFC)

CQCIP06: Board
Governance
structure paper
CQCIP07: Board
Governance
structure
CQCIP08: Board
Committee
membership paper
CQCIP09: Board
Committee
membership

Exec/Board

RAG

5.1

6
6.1

Inspection
report
Page 6

Whilst the trust ensured risk registers had
oversight and maintenance of high level risks,
we considered capacity following recent
corporate restructuring to enable equity of
oversight of low-level risks could benefit from
review

Well-led

Trust

Wording to be provided by AD
Business Services

AD Business
Services

TBC

16/06/20
09/07/20
Update from AD Business Services and AD Email requesting update from AD
Corporate Governance
Business Services

Exec

16/06/20
DDoN to discuss with AsD Corporate
Governance re process for the board to
have sufficient oversight
DDoN to discuss with DDoF

PPFC

Evidence
appendix
Pages 25
The trust should ensure that executives have sufficient oversight of productivity, improvement and efficiency schemes (PIES) (Regulation 17 - good governance)
Inspection
report
Page 6
Evidence
appendix
Pages 20

It was not clear if the executives had sufficient Well-led
oversight of productivity, improvement and
efficiency schemes, presenting a potential risk
that quality impacts may occur

Trust

Process for sign off for cost
AsD Corporate
improvements to be clarified and Governance
revisited to ensure embedded
process incorporating effective
risk and quality assessments of
proposed initiatives

TBC

09/07/2020
09/07/20
Email requesting update from AD
Business Services/AsD Corporate
Governance

7

The trust should ensure all staff are knowledgeable of the SOP for the escalation of care and treatment for the deteriorating patient including sepsis and know how to access it (Regulation 12 - safe care and treatment)

7.1

Inspection
All staff did not have knowledge or easy access Safe
to the trust's SOP for the escalation of care and
report
Pages 3/14/15 treatment for the deteriorating patient
including sepsis
Evidence
appendix
Page 52

8

The trust should ensure staffing numbers are appropriate to clinical demands (Regulation 12 - safe care and treatment) - DUPLICATE MUST DO ACTIONS 3.2

9

The trust should ensure staff regularly check the temperature of the sample fridge to maintain the safety of samples (Regulation 12 - safe care and treatment)

9.1

Inspection
Staff at Danesbury did not regularly check the
report
temperatures of the sample fridge which
Pages 3/14/15 stored urine, faecal and blood samples

Safe

Inpatients

Inpatients

To ensure that all staff are aware
of the existing SOP and escalation
routes for deteriorating patients
To reinstate NEWS audit and
monthly dip testing to ensure that
escalation of NEWS is followed
through with noted actions

Sepsis Lead
AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse for
Inpatients

To review IPC checklist and ensure AsD ICS North
it includes temperature checking Lead Nuse for
of both drug and sample fridges Inpatients

Oct-20

Jul-20

Evidence
appendix
Pages 50

16/06/20
NEWS audits to be reinstated and
confirmed they are embedded
AsD ICS North to recirculate SOP for
deteriorating patients
Agreed to audit weekly and to undertake
monthly dip testing

16/06/20
Agreed that this needs checking across all
bed bases.
IPC team to work with Lead Nurse for
Inpatients to review and update daily
checklists to ensure it includes samples
fridges with reporting into IPC Group

10

The trust should ensure the environment of QVM hospital is maintained (Regulation 15 - premises and equipment)

10.1

Inspection
The environment at QVM required renovation. Safe
Inpatients
IPC and Estates to undertake
IPC Lead
Sep-20
06/06/2020
Sink at Danesbury noted as needing fixing
report
We observed chipped paintwork, exposed
environmental audit and make
Estates Lead
or replacing, Estates have undertaken a
Pages 3/14/15 pipes, vermin traps and a staff toilet sink had
recommendations regarding
review
twist taps which did not allow staff to ensure
necessary changes
16/06/20
Evidence
effective hand hygiene
Estates review of sites, including suitability
appendix
of taps and sinks
Pages 49/50
The trust should ensure call bell audits are monitored to ensure staff are attending to the needs of patients in a timely way (Regulation 17 - good governance) - DUPLICATE MUST DO ACTIONS 3.1

11
12
12.1

13

The trust should ensure all staff are competent and confident in using the electronic record system correctly (Regulation 17 - good governance)
Inspection
Nurses did not consistently edit documents
Safe
Inpatients
DDoN, Lead AHP and Head of
AsD ICS North
which meant that patients' care plans were not
report
Compliance and Quality
Lead Nuse for
Pages 4/14/15 always updated according to the changing
Assurance to review care plans to Inpatients
ensure they are user friendly and
individualised needs of the patients
Evidence
individualised, and potentially
appendix
pilot the use of 'My Plan' in
Page 61
inpatient wards
The trust should ensure all staff complete mandatory training in accordance with targets (regulation 18 - staffing)

Nov-20

30/06/20
Review of care plans and use of 'My Plan'
discussed at Inpatient T&F Group

Dip testing audit tool in
development for piloting

Clinical
Governance
Subcommitte
(CGSC)

CQCIP10: Inpatient IPC Group
Units Action Log

PPFC

CGSC

13.1

14
14.1

Inspection
report
Pages
4/14/15/16

Inpatients

Not all staff received an appraisal in line with
the trust's target of 90%.
Managers had not ensured all staff across all
locations completed appraisal

Inpatients

Evidence
appendix
Pages
42/43/46/76/
77
The trust should ensure all staff receive an annual appraisal (Regulation 18 - staffing)
Inspection
report
Pages
4/14/15/16
Evidence
appendix
Pages
42/43/46/76/
77

RAG KEY:

Not all AHPs and nursing staff at QVM and HEH Safe
had completed all the required mandatory
Effective
training.
Managers had not ensured all staff across all
locations completed training

Action not yet
initiated but
within target
Action in
progress and
on target
Action in
progress and
likely to miss
target
Action in
progress but
not on target
or target has
expired
Action
completed

Safe
Effective

Mandatory training being
monitored on monthly basis
All service managers to ensure
trajectory in place for staff
mandatory training
All mandatory training to be up to
date by January 2021

Head of L&D
AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse for
Inpatients

Jan-21

16/06/20
Leads to refresh their local records of staff
attendance at mandatory training. HCT
have agreed that annual mandatory
training must be prioritised

BUPR/Exec

All service managers to ensure
trajectory in place for staff
appraisals
All appraisals to be completed by
January 2021

Head of L&D
AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse for
Inpatients

Jan-21

16/06/20
Leads to refresh their local records of staff
appraisals

BUPR/Exec

Number

Source of action
reported

Improvement action reported

Related KLOE

Area of
relevance

Improvement actions planned

Lead Person

Timeframe

Progress update
February/March 2020

1

2

Inspection report Staff did not effectively communicate whether one Safe
Pages 3/14/15
patient required barrier nursing. Therefore staff
Well-led
were unclear how to effectively care for this
Evidence
patient
appendix
Pages 49/52/91

Inspection report Staff could not easily access laboratory tests or xray results at QVM or Danesbury
Pages 3/14/15

Inpatients

To ensure that all patients are
Lead Nurse
correctly identified for barrier
Inpatients
nursing
Question regarding identification
of patients for barrier nursing to
be added to peer review
template

24/02/2020

24/02/2020 - implemented
recording of patients'
isolation requirements at
twice daily handover
discussions. Lead Nurse to
review handover sheets on a
weekly basis

Question added to peer
review template

16/06/20
Having discussed this with
staff agreed that this action
applies to HEH, not QVM and
Danesbury.
DDoN has discussed HEH
issues with IMT Lead

09/07/2020
Update from IMT lead
requested

Inpatients

To identify any laboratory access AsD ICS North
issues across three inpatient
Lead Nurse
areas
Inpatients

Aug-20

3

Inspection report Staff at QVM did not consistently record
improvements to patients' pain levels post
Pages 4/14/16
analgesia
Evidence
appendix
Page 68

Effective

Inpatients

To ensure regular pain audits are AsD ICS North
caarried out, including audit of Lead Nurse
whether patient pain levels are Inpatients
checked post-analgesia
To include review of S1
templates to see whether these
can be amended to include
reassessment of pain levels

TBC

16/06/20
Pain audits included in revised
annual audit plan

4

Inspection report Historical policies and old patient records were left Effective
out in the ward area where staff sat at QVM. We Well-led
Pages 4/14/16
were concerned of the risk to patient
confidentiality and the risk of staff unfamiliar with
Evidence
the service referring to outdated policies
appendix
Pages 61/92
Inspection report The trust did not have a current executive director Well-led
Page 6
for workforce/people on the trust board. There
was a risk that achievement of the overall trust
Evidence
strategy related to workforce would be inpinged
appendix
by this omission
Pages 2/3/

Inpatients

To rensure any historical policies AsD ICS North
and old patient records are
Lead Nurse
removed from ward areas
Inpatients

Jul-20

16/06/20
Reminders sent to inpatient
units

Trust

To ensure that there is Executive Exec
level support to deliver the
Trust's People Strategy and Plan

Jun-20

5

Jul-20

Lead IPC Nurse has met with
ward manager to reflect on
the incident. Lead IPCN to
share learning with the
doctor involved and reiterate
the importance of clear
communication with nursing
staff.
IPCN to visit the unit on
03/03/2020 to review staff
competence, undertake
programme of training and
agree any additional actions
required

Safe

Evidence
appendix
Page 52

Jun-20

Ongoing monitoring and support Lead IPC Nurse 03/03/2020
of unit to ensure that all staff are Lead Nurse
awareof the clinical indications Inpatients
for isolation, escalation and
communication

Assurance/
Evidence of
improvement

Monitoring
Committee or
Group

CQCIP01: Peer Inpatient T&F
review tempate Group

G2O Steering
Group

Clinical
Governance
Subcommittee

09/07/2020
CQCIP10:
Inpatient T&F
Confirmation received that no Inpatient Units Group
patient records were left
Action Log
unsecured on the ward. All
historical policies have been
removed
The Director of Nursing and
CQCIP08: Board Exec
Quality holds the executive
committee
lead for People. The
membership
Associate Director for People
paper
& OD participates at Board
and Executive Team meetings
and leads the delivery of the
Trust’s people plan and
i
d

RAG

receives support and
professional supervision from
the Director of People & OD
at ENHT as part of our
developing ICP approach. As
the ICS develops the trust is
working towards shared
corporate functions.

6

Evidence
appendix
Page 5

We found inconsistencies in terms of how board Well-led
visits were fed back and some board members did
not visit as often as others

Trust

To ensure that board visit
template is completed
consistently after all relevant
board visits

AsD Corporate
Governance

7

Evidence
appendix
Page 8

The trust did not have specialist leads or
Well-led
champions for dementia, learning disability, or for
patients who were severely blind or deaf.No
information was provided for how staff were
trained or supported to support these patients

Inpatients

To consider implementation of
champions in regards to
different disabilities such as LD
and dementia

AD Adult/AD
CYP services

8

Evidence
appendix
Page 9

Staff spoken to in focus groups expressed concerns Well-led
related to the time taken to replace staff who had
left the trust or moved between teams, which put
added pressure on remaining staff

Trust

9

Evidence
appendix
Page 18

We considered board papers could be improved
Well-led
by improving the front sheet and linking assurance
taken from papers to the BAF

Trust

Front sheet to be updated to
ensure linking assurance to the
BAF

10

Evidence
appendix
Page 35

The number of research studies undertaken, the Well-led
number of participants recruited by trust staff and
the number of research active staff within the
trust had all been low. A trust research strategy …
was not in place at the time of inspection

Trust

To raise the profile of research Medical
activity within HCT through
Director
development of a Research
Strategy and reconvening of the
Research Advisory Group (RAGr)

11

Evidence
appendix
Page 35

Trust

12

Evidence
appendix
Page 49

From October 2018 and September 2019, the trust Well-led
referred one complaint to the PHSO. The
complaint was upheld and at the time of data
submission the recommendations had not yet
been put in place
Two tip and tilt chairs at Danesbury did not have Safe
cleaning stickers on them to demonstrate they
were cleaned
At QVM staff kept emergency medication in a
Safe
locked cupboard in a locked room rather than on
the resuscitation trolley
At Danesbury and QVM the CoSHH products were Safe
stored in a locked cupboard in the dirty utility
room and the key was kept on the side of the
cupboard

Inpatients

Head of Patient Experience to
confirm whether
recommendations arising from
the upheld complaint have been
implemented
Medical Devices inventory to be
reviewed to ensure all
equipment is included
Ensure emergency medication is
included on the resus checklist
and is easily accessible in an
emergency
Ensure all CoSHH products are
appropriately stored on site

13

14

Evidence
appendix
Page 49
Evidence
appendix
Page 50

Inpatients

Inpatients

Jan-21

AD People & OD

AsD Corporate
Governance

CQCIP09: Board
committee
membership

16/06/20
AsD Corporate Governance to
review how the board are
visiting and the process to
ensure feedback

09/07/2020
Email sent to AsD Corporate
Governance requesting
update

16/06/20
HCT leads to be identified and
initiatives and actions re
champions to be considered:
Clinical Director Special Care
Dental Service for LD
Clinical Quality Lead
Therapies for Dementia

LD delivery plan in
development with focus on
improving patient
pathways, flagging system
and learning and
development for 2020. LD
strategy group to be
commenced

16/06/20
AD People to provide update

Jul-20

16/06/20
Assistant Board Secretary has
updated the front sheet for
board papers

Nov-20

Director Nursing Aug-20
& Quality

AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse
Inpatients
AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse
Inpatients

May-20

AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse
Inpatients

May-20

Jul-20

CQCIP11:
Exec
Amended Board
committee
template

09/07/2020
Development of Research
Strategy and RAGr delayed
due to national agreement to
prioritise urgent Public Health
Studies relating to COVID-19.
Research update presented to
CGSC in June. RAGr
reconvened for Autumn 2020

CGSC

09/07/20
DDoN to liaise with Head of
Patient Experience regarding
complaint

G2O Steering
Group

16/06/20
Added to the medical devices
inventory
16/06/20
Ensure all drugs documented
on checklist
16/06/2020
Question added to Peer
review template

CQCIP01: Peer CGSC
review template

15

Evidence
appendix
Page 51

In-reach teams had a criteria in place but ward
staff were not always clear on the criteria for
admission

16

Evidence
appendix
Page 52

17

Evidence
appendix
Page 87

18

Evidence
appendix
Page 93

19

Evidence
appendix
Pages 7/26/34

Safe

Inpatients

To review criteria for admission
are clear and available to staff

AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse
Inpatients

At QVM staff used symbols on patient boards
Safe
above beds that were colour coded to identify
specifi needs of patients …However, five staff we
spoke with could not identify the meaning of one
symbol
At HEH the trust took an average of 28.2 days to Responsive
investigate and close complaints. This is not in line
with their complaints policy, which states
complaints should be dealt with within 25 working
days
There were no services within community
Well-led
inpatient services that have been awarded an
accreditation

Inpatients

To ensure that all staff can
identify symbols on patient
boards regarding symbols on

AsD ICS North
Lead Nurse
Inpatients

Inpatients

DDoN/Head of Patient
Director Nursing Sep-20
Experience to work with leads at & Quality
HEH to ensure timely response
to complaints

Inpatients

To review potential
Director Nursing Oct-20
accreditations for inpatient areas & Quality
relating to areas such as frailty,
LD (Purple Star), Quality Wheel

Pharmacy:
Well-led
- We were told clinical pharmacy services would
be brought in house last inspection. At this
inspection we found this had not yet been
implemented
- Performance management of clinical pharmacy
to wards, although in place, was not very effective.
This was evidenced by gaps in medication
administration recording identified at HEH hospital
- Proactive pharmacy audits were still to be
implemented
- There was a plan to monitor outsourced
pharmacy provision … during this inspection we
found the trust had implemented a medicines
optimisation strategy, however other strategic
improvement plans were not yet implemented

Trust
Inpatients

Review provision of current
services and possibility of an
inhouse service

Lead
Pharmacist

Oct-20

Jan-21

16/06/20
Action deferred due to COVID19
Review of criteria to be
undertaken

Inpatient T&F
Group

30/06/20
Discussed at Inpatient T&F
group - further work to be
undertaken

Inpatient T&F
Group

CGSC

16/06/20
This has been reviewed and
there isn't an accreditation
that is specific to inpatient
beds in community hospitals
Medical Director to liaise with
colleagues regarding this
Head of Compliance to
develop internal accreditation
scheme

G2O Steering
Group

09/07/2020
- A review of the current
provision of the clinical
pharmacy service from an outsourced provider will be
undertaken in recognition of
the need to provide greater
control and oversight of the
quality of clinical pharmacy
service, thus supporting the
full implementation of the
Trust’s Medicines and
Medicines Safety Policy and
related SOPs.
- Pharmacy audit programme
implemented and undertaken
monthly

Quality
Committee

Number

1

Source of
outstanding/good
practice reported
Inspection report
Page 7

3

Related KLOE

Area of relevance

OUTSTANDING PRACTICE: In community inpatient services, we were particularly
Effective
impressed by the impact of the work undertaken by staff working as 'progress chasers'. We
observed several occasions where their input had enabled quick resolutions, for example,
to patients' care package requirements. They worked effectively across the
multidisciplinary team to support all disciplines. Staff we spoke with told us their work was
invaluable and allowed clinical staff the time to concentrate on direct care activities with
patients. We were shown examples where their input within the MDT had very positive
impact on patient care

Inpatients

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Page 21

OUTSTANDING PRACTICE: The knowledge and practice of the safeguarding leads was
Safe
exemplary. Lead nurses were effective leaders and had well established and proactive
partnership work with other health and non-health agencies, for example, the local mental
health and acute trusts, CCGs, fire and rescue, police, local authority and social care, and
fully contributed to the wider national agendas. We were shown many examples where
the trust safeguarding leads had either implemented, improved upon or supported
safeguarding initiatives, both within and outside of Hertfordshire. Feedback from
stakeholders was very positive

Inspection report
Pages 4/15

Staff understood how to protect patients from abuse and the service worked well with
other agencies to do so

Safe

Inpatients

Staff completed and updated risk assessments for each patient and removed or minimised Safe
risks

Inpatients

Inspection report
Pages 4/16

The service managed patient safety incidents well. Staff recognised and reported incidents Safe
and near misses

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Page 63
Inspection report
Pages 4/16

The services used monitoring results well to improve safety. Staff collected safety
information and shared it with staff, patients and the public

Safe

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Page 65
Inspection report
Pages 4/16

The service provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence-based
practice. Staff protected the rights of patients in their care

Effective

Inpatients

Staff gave patients enough food and drink to meet their needs and improve their health

Effective

Inpatients

Staff assessed and monitored patients regularly to see if they were in patient and gave
pain relief in a timely way

Effective

Inpatients

Staff monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment

Effective

Inpatients

Staff were in receipt of regular supervision

Effective

Inpatients

All those responsible for delivering care worked together as a team to benefit patients

Effective

Inpatients

Staff gave patients practical support and advice to lead healthier lives

Effective

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Page 74

2

Outstanding/Good practice reported

Inspection report
Page 7

Evidence appendix
Page 44
4

Inspection report
Pages 4/15
Evidence appendix
Page 51

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Evidence appendix
Page 67
Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 67
Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 68
Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 68
Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 71
Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 74
Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 74

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

Staff supported patients to make informed decisions about their care and treatment

Effective

Inpatients

Staff treated patients with compassion and kindness

Caring

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Pages 10/79
Inspection report
Pages 4/17

Staff provided emotional support to patients, families and carers to minimise their distress. Caring
They understood patients' personal, cultural and religious needs

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Page 79
Inspection report
Pages 4/17

Staff supported and involved patients, families and carers to understand their condition
and make decisions about their care and treatment

Caring

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Page 80
Inspection report
Pages 4/17

The service planned and provided care in a way that met the needs of the local people and Responsive
the communities served

Inpatients

The service was inclusive and took account of patients' individual needs and preferences

Responsive

Inpatients

It was easy for people to give feedback and raise concerns about care received

Responsive

Inpatients

The trust had manages and senior leaders at all levels with the right skills, knowledge and
experience to run a service providing high quality sustainable care

Well-led

Trust

The trust board had the appropriate range of skills, knowledge and experience to perform Well-led
its role. Board members modelled leadership behaviours and demonstrated the values of
the organisation

Trust

Well-led

Trust

Well-led
The trust board and senior leadership team displayed integrity on an ongoing basis. The
trust board were proud of the work fo their organisation and were actively working across
the wider health community

Trust

Well-led
The trust had structures, systems and processes in place to support the delivery of its
strategy including sub-board committees, divisional committees, team meetings and senior
managers. Leaders regularly reviewed these structures

Trust

Well-led
The trust was actively engaged in collaborative work with numerous external partners
across the health and social care sector as well as local voluntary and community partners

Trust

The trust promoted a positive culture that supported and valued staff, creating a sense of Well-led
common purpose based on shared values. Staff felt supported, respected and valued, and
felt proud to work for the organisation

Trust

Well-led

Trust

Inspection report
Pages 4/16
Evidence appendix
Page 75
Inspection report
Pages 4/17

Evidence appendix
Page 81
Inspection report
Pages 5/17
Evidence appendix
Page 83
Inspection report
Pages 5/17
Evidence appendix
Pages 11/86
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 2
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 3
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 3
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 6
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 17
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Pages 8/29
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 9
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 31

Senior leaders were very visible across all parts of the trust. Staff spoke highly of local
leadership within the trust and felt supported by them

The trust had systems in place to identify learning from incidents, complaints and
safeguarding alerts and make improvements

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

Inspection report
Page 5

The trust had a robust process for reviewing deaths. This had improved since our last
inspection

Well-led

Trust

Evidence appendix
Page 32
Inspection report
Page 5

The trust had effective systems for identifying risks, planning to eliminate or reduce them, Well-led
and coping with both the expected and unexpected

Trust

Evidence appendix
Pages 17/19
Inspection report
Page 5

The trust collected, analysed, managed and used information well to support all its
activities, using secure electronic systems with secure safeguards

Well-led

Trust

Evidence appendix
Page 27
Inspection report
Page 5

The trust had taken an innovative approach to involvement of all staff in continuous
quality improvement

Well-led

Trust

Appropriate and robust arrangements were in place for safeguarding

Well-led

Trust

The trust had made significant improvements to the monitoring of medical
equipment/devices

Well-led

Trust

Leaders had the integrity, skills and abilities to run the service. They were visible and
approachable in the service for patients and staff. They supported staff to develop their
skills and take on more senior roles

Well-led

Inpatients

Leaders operated effective governance processes throughout the service and with partner Well-led
organisations. Staff at all levels were clear about their roles and accountabilities and had
regular opportunities to meet, discuss and learn from the performance of the service

Inpatients

Leaders and teams used systems to manage performance effectively. They identified and
escalated relevant risks and issues and identified actions to reduce their impact. They had
plans to cope with unexpected events. Staff contributed to decision-making to help avoid
financial pressures compromising the quality of care

Well-led

Inpatients

Leaders and staff engaged with patients, staff, equality groups, the public and local
organisations to plan and manage services. They collaborated with partner organisations
to help improve services for patients.

Well-led

Inpatients

Evidence appendix
Pages 20/93
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 21
Inspection report
Page 5
Evidence appendix
Page 25
Inspection report
Page 18
Evidence appendix
Page 88
Inspection report
Page 18
Evidence appendix
Page 90
Inspection report
Page 18
Evidence appendix
Page 90
Inspection report
Page 18
Evidence appendix
Page 92
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Safe Staffing Report for Community Inpatient Units for Q1 April – June 20
1. Introduction
This report provides the Board with an overview of the nursing staffing levels within
Community Inpatient Units, during Q1 and the response to the COVID-19 Pandemic. The
report is based on local data and is not validated due to the suspension of formal national
reporting during this time. During the response, HCT has continued to work in line with NHS
England applied threshold of fill rates of 80% and above for Registered Nurses (RN).
During HCT’s response, staffing numbers across all inpatient units were increased to
support the additional bed capacity that was made available across all units. The additional
capacity was staffed primarily with redeployed HCT staff from services that were put on hold
in line with national guidance. A majority of these staff were redeployed from Children’s and
Young People’s Services (CYP), and Universal Services, and have been used to support
both nursing and therapy roles.
The Inpatient Units report their staffing levels to the In Reach Team daily and a report
detailing daily staffing levels, risks and mitigation is circulated to the Senior Team for
information. Where necessary, the Senior Team will reallocate staff across the units to
ensure safe staffing levels are maintained on all units. This process has not changed
throughout the response to the pandemic.
Due to the national suspension of most reporting requirements throughout the pandemic
response, there is a minimal amount of data available for Q1 that can be included in this
report.

2. Executive Summary
During Q1 additional bed capacity was made available across all of the inpatient units to
support the pandemic response. The table’s below shows the proposed additional capacity
at the start of the response, and the staffing levels that were proposed to support the
increased capacity:Unit
QVM
Danesbury
HEH
Total

Usual beds
available
22
18
28
68

Escalation beds
available
3
12
12
27

Total potential
beds
25
30
40
95

Unit

Day

Night

RN

HCA

RN

HCA

Herts and Essex (40
beds)
QVM (25 beds)

4

8

3

6

3

4

2

4

Danesbury (30 Beds
over 2 floors)

3

6

2

4

Herts and Essex Hospital was identified as the unit that would admit all of the COVID-19
+ve patients from the acute trusts, with QVM and Danesbury admitting Non- COVID-19
patients. Early in the response, it was identified that redeployed staff required a significant
amount of additional support to allow them to feel confident in their new roles, and alongside
this as has been seen historically at Herts and Essex Hospital, the ability to fill shifts
consistently and reliably with bank and agency staff became increasingly difficult due to
anxieties related to the care and management of patients with COVID-19
As a result of this a decision was made at the end of April 20 to review the bed configuration
again. QVM became the dedicated site for all admissions of COVID-19 +ve patients, using a
total of 25 beds, Danesbury 25 beds, for stroke/neuro rehab admissions with the potential to
flex to 30 beds if required , Herts and Essex reduced their bed capacity to 30, for Non COVID-19 IMC rehab .
The table below shows the bed configuration and the agreed staffing numbers for each unit:Unit

Bed Numbers

Herts and
Essex
QVM
Danesbury
Danesbury

RN Day

HCA Day

RN Night

30 – Non COVID- 4
19
25 - COVID-19
3
25 +/- COVID-19 3

6

3

HCA
Night
5

6
6

2
2

4
4

31 +/- COVID-19
Over 2 floors

8

3

5

4

It is important to note, that the increase in beds up to 31(highlighted in red) at Danesbury
was not required during Q1, and the bed numbers and staffing levels above have remained
in place during May and June.

Throughout Q1, safe care data demonstrates that the actual Care Hours per Patient Per Day
(CHPPD), were significantly above the required levels.
The acuity of patients across all of the Community Inpatient Units fluctuated during Q1, with
both Herts and Essex and QVM seeing an increase in the number of patients admitted for
End of Life Care, that was not all covid related and additional complex needs, this was to be
expected given the that the NHS as a whole was in the peak of its initial response to COVID19.
Vacancies levels across the units have not been formally reported during this period, but it is
likely that they remain above the Trust target of 10% as recruitment has been put on hold.
Safe care data has continued to be collected during this period, and as previously discussed
will inform the basis of skill mix reviews across all of the Community Inpatient Units. Having
previously reported that a skill mix review would be completed in Q1 it is anticipated that for
Herts and Essex Hospital this will be completed at the end of Q2 and for QVM Hospital and
Danesbury in Q3.
Bank and agency usage was significantly reduced in Q1as a result of the numbers of
redeployed staff that were allocated across all of the inpatient units. This was mainly used to
backfill for unplanned sickness at short notice, and in some cases for 1-1’s where
redeployed staff were not confident to support these roles.
Appraisal and mandatory training have dropped during Q1 as all non-essential activity was
suspended. As services continue to recover during Q2 and Q3, trajectories will be in place
for all units to gain compliance against trust targets. This will be monitored via adult services
business meetings and BUPR’s .
As discussed in the January report for safe staffing the following tables show the safe care
data for each community hospital during Q1. Safe care data is determined by the acuity of
patients in the unit at the same time each day, and should support the ward managers in
their decision making regarding the skill mix of staff required to safely manage the acuity of
patients on the units. The data is inputted into the safe care section the e roster.
The table below shows the levels of acuity based on clinical presentation. It should be noted
that this can be open for interpretation; however a lot of work has taken place across all of
the community hospitals to ensure consistency of assessment.

Acuity/Dependency Tool Measurement
Level 0
(Multiplier =0.99*
) Patient requires
hospitalisation
Needs met by
provision of
normal ward cares.

Level 1a (Multiplier
=1.39* )
Acutely ill patients
requiring intervention
or those who are
UNSTABLE with a
GREATER
POTENTIAL to
deteriorate.

Care requirements may include the following
• Elective medical or surgical admission
• May have underlying medical condition requiring on-going
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

treatment
Patients awaiting discharge
Post-operative / post-procedure care - observations recorded half
hourly initially then 4-hourly
Regular observations 2 - 4 hourly
Early Warning Score is within normal threshold.
ECG monitoring
Fluid management
Oxygen therapy less than 35%
Patient controlled analgesia
Nerve block
Single chest drain
Confused patients not at risk
Patients requiring assistance with some activities of daily living,
require the assistance of one person to mobilise, or experiences
occasional incontinence

Care requirements may include the following
• Increased level of observations and therapeutic interventions
• Early Warning Score - trigger point reached and requiring

escalation.
• Post-operative care following complex surgery
• Emergency admissions requiring immediate therapeutic

intervention.
• Instability requiring continual observation / invasive monitoring
• Oxygen therapy greater than 35% + / - chest physiotherapy 2 - 6

hourly
• Arterial blood gas analysis - intermittent
• Post 24 hours following insertion of tracheostomy, central

lines, epidural or multiple chest or extra ventricular drains
• Severe infection or sepsis

Level 1b (Multiplier
= 1.72*)
Patients who are in a
STABLE condition
but are dependant
on nursing care to
meet most or all of
the activities of
daily living.

Care requirements may include the following
• Complex wound management requiring more than one
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

nurse or takes more than one hour to complete.
VAC therapy where ward-based nurses undertake the treatment
Patients with Spinal Instability / Spinal Cord Injury
Mobility or repositioning difficulties requiring the
assistance of two people
Complex Intravenous Drug Regimes - (including those
requiring prolonged preparatory / administration / postadministration care)
Patient and / or carers requiring enhanced psychological support
owing to poor disease prognosis or clinical outcome
Patients on End of Life Care Pathway
Confused patients who are at risk or requiring constant supervision
Requires assistance with most or all activities of daily living
Potential for self-harm and requires constant observation
Facilitating a complex discharge where this is the responsibility
of the ward-based nurse

QVM Hospital Q1 Safe Care Data

The data above shows that predominantly throughout Q1 staffing levels ensured that actual
care hours per patient (CHPPD) each day were above what was required based on the
acuity of all patients in the beds.

Patients by type over time, shows the acuity of the patients admitted into the beds during
Q1, and as expected, a majority of the patients were assessed as level 1b; this is the normal
patient profile that is admitted into QVM. During Q1 the maximum number of patients
admitted to the unit who required 1-1 supervision was four, these patients would’ve had a
higher level of complexity and assessed as level 1a.
Bank and agency hours used is also shown and is displayed in the table below.

Bank/Agency Use QVM Q1
20.00%
15.00%
10.00%
5.00%
0.00%

1
Bank Registered

Agency Registered

Bank Unregistered

Agency Unregistered

Throughout Q1 the use of bank and agency at QVM has been significantly reduced,
compared to previous reports as a result of the numbers of staff that were redeployed.
Danesbury Hospital Safe Care Data Q1

The data above shows that throughout Q1 staffing levels ensured that actual care hours per
patient (CHPPD) each day were above what was required based on the acuity of all patients
in the beds.
Patients by type over time, shows the acuity of the patients admitted into the beds during
Q1. As expected, a majority of the patients were assessed as level 1b, however Danesbury
did have a higher number of patients assessed as level 1a. This is in keeping with the profile
of patients admitted to the unit with complex stroke and neuro rehabilitation needs. During
Q1 the maximum number of patients admitted to the unit who required 1-1 supervision was
three.
Bank and agency hours used in Q1are shown in the table below.

Bank/Agency Use Danesbury Q1
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%

1
Bank Registered

Agency Registered

Bank Unregistered

Agency Unregistered

Throughout Q1 the use of bank and agency at Danesbury has been significantly reduced,
compared to previous reports as a result of the numbers of staff that were redeployed.
Herts and Essex Community Hospital Safe Care Data Q1

Unfortunately, submission of the acuity data for Herts and Essex Hospital has been
sporadic, so interpretation of the data is based on assumptions. However, as with QVM and
Danesbury, Herts and Essex are likely to have had above the actual care hours per patient
(CHPPD) that was required based on the acuity of all patients in the beds. For future reports,
a full data set will be available.
Bank and agency hours used in Q1 are shown in the table below .

Bank/Agency Use Herts and Essex Q1
25.00%
20.00%
15.00%
10.00%
5.00%
0.00%

1
Bank Registered

Agency Registered

Bank Unregistered

Agency Unregistered

Mandatory Training

June
56.50%
56.00%
55.50%
55.00%
54.50%

January

54.00%
53.50%
53.00%
52.50%

H&E

QVM

Danesbury

As has been previously discussed mandatory training has been suspended throughout Q1
and as expected this has led to a significant reduction in compliance against the trust
targets. As recovery continues, a focus will be placed on improving compliance during Q2
and Q3.
Appraisals

June
90.00%
80.00%
70.00%
60.00%
50.00%
June

40.00%
30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%

H&E

QVM

Danesbury

As with mandatory training, appraisals were also suspended throughout Q1, therefore there
is a reduction in compliance against the trust target. As recovery continues, a focus will be
placed on improving compliance. This will be a priority across the community hospitals and
is part of the CQC action plan.
Risks: Patients with additional needs
The Community Inpatients Units receive many patients onto all units who have additional
needs. These include patients who are at risk of falls, plus-size patients, patients requiring
escorts to allow them to attend out-patient appointments, patients with Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguards in place, etc. These patients require additional staff to provide enhanced care
for their stay on the units. Specific data relating to 1-1’s is not available for this report, but will
be available for future reports.
Patient Safety
Falls
In Q1 the total number of falls across the community hospitals was 63. One of the falls at
Danesbury resulted in severe harm and subsequently an SI. 37 of the falls occurred in April,

this resulted in a more focused review of falls throughout May and into June, and falls have
returned to normal levels. On discussion with senior leaders across the community hospitals
it was felt that the increase in falls throughout April was a direct correlation of staff being
redeployed and not having had experience of nursing patients at high risk on a 1-1 basis and
the implications.
Pressure Ulcers
There were 4 pressure ulcers as a result of lapses in care in Q1
Serious Incidents
There was one SI reported in Q1.
Patient Experience
Complaints
There were 5 formal complaints across the Community Hospitals during Q1
X2 QVM which have been investigated and responded:
• ENHT led complaint relating to standard of care/treatment
• Complaint via HCC about positive covid19 test on discharge to care home
X3 Herts & Essex which are currently being investigated:
• Family complaint about level of rehabilitation provided and poor communication with
staff. R
• Complaint regarding alleged missing jewellery
• ENHT led investigation about appropriateness of discharge

Charlotte Reynolds

AD Integrated Community Services - North
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1.0

Purpose and Recommendations

1.1

To advise the Board regarding:
•
•
•
•

Activities undertaken during the year to increase visibility of the Guardian and
local speaking up arrangements;
Number and type of concerns raised during 2019/20;
Analysis of information and assessment of concerns;
Actions and next steps planned.

2.0

Executive Summary

2.1

More concerns were raised during 2019/20 (21) compared to 2018/19 (15) indicating
that activities to promote speaking up are effective.
Only one concern during 2019/20 related to the COVID-19 pandemic, specifically
concern about PPE that was raised at the time the pandemic was declared.
However, this concern, and others relating to the pandemic that were raised after the
end of the 2019/20 year, were included in an additional, COVID-19 focussed
speaking up report written in May 2020.
9 of the 21 concerns raised in 2019/20 did not require investigation; for some staff a
conversation only was needed while for others they were supported to ensure their
concern was heard by the appropriate manager.
During the year 2 independent reviews were undertaken. Although the reviews were
not linked in any way, more than one person had contacted the Guardian for both
areas where reviews were subsequently completed. Findings from the reviews were
being progressed at the time the pandemic was declared so progress will have been
postponed.

2.2

2.2

2.3
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2.4

Most concerns raised are linked to factors associated with ‘leadership’ and
‘behaviour’, rather than direct patient safety concerns. This is similar to findings
identified during the previous, 2018/19 year.

3.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
The Statement impacts on all strategic objectives and links to all Trust strategies.

4.0

Appendices and Attachments
(1)

None

Author(s) of paper:
Name
Date:

Christine Stock, Freedom to speak Up Guardian
July 2020
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To be completed as part of paper
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):
Quality Committee
July 2020
Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable
executive director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions
identified, data contained in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid

Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√/x
√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to
inform the board / committee and no significant
known facts or statistics which may influence a
decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or
validated, information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to
the matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at
which the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which
complies with internal or national models or
standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource
implications, have been considered.

Cath Slater
Deputy Director of Nursing &
Quality

√

Board Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

N/A
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Freedom to Speak Up
Q3 and Q4 and end of year 2019/20 report
This report is a summary of speaking up activity undertaken during Q3 and Q4 2019/2020. The
report also provides an end of year position.
During Q3 and Q4, preparing for and managing the COVID-19 pandemic impacted on all trust
services and people. This report is therefore more concise and focuses specifically on concerns
raised. Wider learning from, for example, National Guardian Office case reviews and staff
survey results will be reflected in the Q1 and Q2 2020/21 report.
This report includes information around:
1. Activities to increase visibility of the Guardian and speaking up arrangements;
2. Review of concerns raised during 2019/20;
3. Next steps for 2020/21.
1. Activities to increase visibility of the Guardian and speaking up arrangements
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Prior to the pandemic, an Ambassador attended the market place at each corporate
induction to ensure new staff joining the Trust know how to raise concerns. Since the
pandemic the Guardian has communicated with staff via all-staff trust communications;
The Health and Safety Advisor, who is a FTSU Ambassador, references speaking up at
training provided for new staff and other staff training events;
The speaking up screen saver and staff intranet page have been refreshed;
The Guardian, with support from the Ambassadors, has attended key Trust events
including the annual leading lights event and annual leaders’ conference;
Promotional articles have been written and shared with all staff communications;
An invitation has been extended to attend team meetings;
The Guardian has provided updates to the Joint Negotiating Committee, Adult
Operational Senior Manager Team and other forums;
From December 2019 the number of Ambassadors increased from seven to 10 providing
increased visibility, availability and choice should staff wish to raise a concern.
Updated posters including photos and contact details of all Ambassadors and the
Executive and Non-Executive director speaking up leads are available to all teams.

Prior to the pandemic the Guardian and Ambassadors met quarterly. Catch-up meetings are
now shorter but more frequent and use Microsoft teams. The Non-Executive Director speaking
up lead joins the meetings.
The Guardian used to meet each month with the Director of Nursing and Quality, executive
speaking up lead. The Guardian continues to liaise with the Director of Nursing about matters
associated with speaking.
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2. Review of concerns raised during 2019/20
Speaking up concerns raised to FTSU Guardian
Q1
Q2
2017/18
1
2
2018/19
4
3
2019/20
5
2

Q3
3
5
8

Q4
3
3
6

Total
9
15
21

21 contacts were recorded during 2019/20 with 14 of the 21 contacts being made during Q3 and
Q4.
It is positive that year-on-year there has been an increase in people contacting the speaking up
team. The increase provides assurance that people know who they can speak up to and that
they feel able to do so.
All contacts with the Guardian or Ambassadors are logged and included in the above data.
However, not all contacts require follow up or investigation. Numbers are an indication that
people have wanted to have a conversation/raise a concern and have felt able to do so.
Types of concerns raised 2019/20
Patient safety / quality
Bullying / harassment
System / process
Cultural
Leadership
Middle management
Staff safety
Behavioural/relationship
Unknown*
Total

1
3
5
4
4
1
1
1
1*
21

Types or categories of concern are suggested
by the National Guardian’s Office. Judgement of
the Guardian determines which category a
concern is recorded against.
A concern is not always easy to categorise and
occasionally may touch on more than one
category. When this is the case what is
considered to be the main category will be
selected.
*The ‘unknown’ concern was raised to the
speaking up non-executive lead in confidence.

Only one concern raised before the end of 2019/20 was associated with COVID-19. The
concern was raised in March 2020 and was linked to anxiety that advice about what PPE staff in
the community should wear left them vulnerable to contracting coronavirus. The concern was
raised at a time when advice from central government about PPE was changing almost daily.
The concern was addressed by the Director of Nursing and there were frequent and regular
updates about PPE in the daily all staff COVID-19 communications to ensure advice provided to
all staff was in line with central government advice.
However, from 01/04/2020 a further six concerns associated with the pandemic were raised with
the Guardian. These are not covered in this report but will be referenced in the 2020/21 Q1 and
Q2 report. However, an additional report focussing on COVID-19 associated concerns raised
between 11/03/20 and 13/05/20 was prepared for consideration at the Quality Committee.
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Example of concerns raised
Patient safety / quality
Concern that how caseloads were being managed were of potential
detriment to patients
Bullying / harassment
Management style and behaviour of senior managers of a team was
having a detrimental impact on individuals specifically, and the team
as a whole.
System / process
Concern that an organisational re-structure had not been undertaken
fairly, with openness and in accordance with policy.
Cultural
Concern that the team where a person worked expressed intolerance
when they were working through health issues and that the unhelpful
attitudes and behaviours were accepted.
Leadership
Member of staff, new to the community and trust was concerned they
had received a poor induction and support.
Middle management
Anonymous concern was raised about poor management of a team
affecting, for example, staffing levels, staff support and lone working.
Staff safety
Concern that guidance about PPE for staff working in the community
left them at risk of contracting coronavirus.
Behavioural/relationship Senior member of a team was concerned their manager was not
involving them as they would expect.
Who raised concerns?
Corporate Services
Adult Business Unit
Children and Young People Services
Total

What happened?
No actions were
needed

Further actions were
needed

9

12

7
10
4
21

Concerns were raised by people working in all
three business units and included registered
clinicians working clinically (nurses and AHPs),
administrators and also managers.
One concern was raised anonymously and
externally to the CQC

A number of people contacted the Guardian to talk through
concerns which did not require follow up. For example a
manager sought advice on how to manage a situation. On
another occasion someone wanted a safe place to talk
through a situation and check if their proposed next steps
seemed appropriate.
o For contacts such as these people were listened to,
supported or signposted to appropriate teams.
o On all occasions it was made clear that the person could
contact the Guardian again at any time it they needed further
support or if the matter had not resolved.
Examples of what has happened when further actions have
been needed:
o The Guardian has facilitated the person to discussion their
concern with an appropriate manager/senior manager
/director;
o The Director of Nursing with support of the Deputy Director
on Nursing and senior managers from the People team, has
o
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o

undertaken a number of ‘Listening events’. Listening events
provide an opportunity for a team to have a conversation and
share concerns/provide feedback and be listened to.
The People team have overseen two independent reviews
to:
− Consider if processes supporting organisational
restructure were fairly and appropriately followed;
− Gather feedback from a team about the culture of the
team.

Total 21

The Guardian’s assessment of concerns and the trust’s response
The impact of
re-structures

No concerns were raised to the Guardian relating to the transfer of
services/people to Central London Community health NHS Trust.
However, concerns were raised relating to both Transforming
Corporate Services and the Adult Services re-structure
Transforming Corporate Services - 2 concerns raised
Concerns were expressed about the impact of TCS on teams and
individuals and that TCS had not delivered what was expected
financially and there was a significant delay in the automation of
some processes impacting on teams where establishment had
been reduced.
A review of TCS was planned for March but had to be postponed
due to the pandemic.
Adult Services re-structure – 3 concerns raised
Concerns were received that the processes followed lacked
fairness, transparency and clarity, e.g. people were appointed
before the end of the consultation period and before outcomes
paper.
The Associate Director of People commissioned an independent
Human Resource specialist to undertake a review of the process
and provide assurance policy was followed. The review was
completed and learning was identified where processes need to be
strengthened.

Team dynamics and
influence of senior
leaders

2 concerns were received about one team, specifically how that
team was managed and the behaviours/impact of the senior
leader(s) of that team.
An independent review was undertaken with oversight by the
Associate Director Of People and the trust’s Integration Lead. Work
was on-going at the time the pandemic was declared.
Other conversations with the Guardian highlighted the importance
of every member of staff knowing who their line manager is, having
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confidence that they are treated fairly, that processes are fairly
applied and that they are listened to. The interpersonal skills and
the ability of managers at all levels of seniority are critical to the
dynamics of a team.
Treating people fairly

A BAME worker shared suggestions for how the trust could support
BAME workers, for example having greater diversity on interview
panels. Suggestions were shared with the Associate Director of
People, chair of the BAME network and the trust’s Integration Lead.
Three other concerns raised by BAME workers, touched on matters
of fairness. Although the concerns raised were about other specific
matters, the workers questioned if they had been treated differently
because they were people of colour. The specific matters were
included within the independent review undertaken which provided
all team members with an opportunity to share their experience.

Feedback from staff raising concerns
Two questions are asked of people
who raise concerns:
1. Given your experience would you
speak up again?
2. Do you feel you suffered detriment as
a result of raising this concern?
Example of comments received:

At the time of writing this report ten feedback
forms have been sent out and six have been
returned. Responses to the 2 questions are:
Yes - all six people who responded said they would
speak up again.
No one reports suffering detriment although one
person was initially worried about this.

“All I needed was an informal chat and I am very satisfied with the process”
“My concerns were taken seriously and dealt with really well”
“Gave me confidence in how the trust deals with things”
Are we reaching all staff?
It is hard to be sure that we have reached all staff and efforts need to continue to promote
speaking up.
However, people of all levels of seniority and from different business units have made contact.
In addition feedback so far received supports that activities to promote speaking up have been
effective and people have said that they heard about speaking up through:
− The trust’s induction;
− A poster;
− The BAME network group;
− A colleague;
− Being sent information in an email.
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3. Next steps
In response to the pandemic, how speaking up is promoted needs to change. It is no longer
possible for example to be part of the new staff induction events and we need to consider
developing promotional and training videos and extend how we use social media.
The cultural diagnostic work that the trust was undertaking has been postponed. Consideration
needs to be made as to how the behaviours that people of all levels of seniority are expected to
demonstrate can be promoted
The Guardian needs to work with others to find out what approach staff find supportive and
what staff would like to see in place to help them feel safe to speak up
The concerns and conversations that raised with the Guardian highlight how important the
People team are and the relationship between the People team and the Guardian. The
Guardian has been invited to join a People team meeting to talk through/develop shared
expectations.

Christine Stock
Head of Patient Safety and Freedom to Speak up Guardian
July 2020
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1.0

Purpose and Recommendations
1.1

To advise the Board regarding:
• An overview of deaths occurring
• Learning identified

2.0

Executive Summary

2.1

One panel was held during Q1 (June). The previous panel was in March and the
panel scheduled for May was cancelled due to the pandemic. The panel is therefore
working through a number of reviews. A next Panel is scheduled for July and efforts
are being made to catch up.

2.2

10 inpatient and 13 community deaths were reported during Q1 meeting criteria for
review;

2.3

9 inpatient deaths and 1 community death were patients known to have tested
positive for COVID-19;

2.4

10 reviews were assessed at the June Learning from Deaths panel;
- 7 deaths were assessed as ‘definitely not avoidable’;
- 3 deaths were assessed as ‘slight evidence of avoidable’. These patients
were inpatients and review suggests it was possible that these patients
contracted COVID-19 whilst in a trust inpatient unit.

2.5

Learning identified during the June Panel has been shared with staff via Sharing
Lessons in Practice (all staff communication).
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2.6

Emerging Patterns (Appendix 2 of the report) has been updated to include examples
of actions taken in response to learning identified. No new patterns have emerged
and the Panel is considering how it can capture actions taken and outcomes of those
actions.

3.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
The Statement impacts on all strategic objectives and links to all Trust strategies.

4.0

Appendices and Attachments
(1)

None

Author(s) of paper:
Name
Date:

Christine Stock
July 2020
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To be completed as part of paper
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):
Quality Committee
July 2020
Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable
executive director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions
identified, data contained in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid

Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

Information is as comprehensive as possible to
inform the board / committee and no significant
known facts or statistics which may influence a
decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or
validated, information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to
the matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at
which the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which
complies with internal or national models or
standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√/x
√

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource
implications, have been considered.

√/x

Board Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

N/A
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LEARNING FROM DEATHS REPORT
2020/21 Quarter 1
The Learning from Deaths quarterly report summarises information and learning from the review of deaths. This report provides:
1. An overview of deaths occurring meeting the criteria for completing case note review;
2. An overview of mortality reviews undertaken;
3. Learning identified;
4. Key points of note and next steps.
1. Overview of deaths within scope for review
During 2019/20, on 01 October 2019, four inpatient units were transferred from HCT to Central London Community Healthcare (CLCH) and
one inpatient unit was transferred to West Herts Hospitals Trust (WHHT). Previous year’s data has been adjusted to take into account this
change and remove inpatient units that were transferred.
Changes on the 01 October 2019 also affected community services and previous year’s data has also been adjusted to take this into account
and remove those community services that were transferred to CLCH.
Inpatient unit deaths
2017/18
End of year total

2018/19
End of year total

2019/20
End of year total

Q1

Danesbury Neurology Service

0

0

2

1

1

Herts & Essex Hospital

2

2

3

7

7

Queen Victoria Memorial Hospital

2

2

3

2

2

4

4

8

10

10

Total

2020/21
Q2

Q3

Q4

Total
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On 11/03/2020 the World Health Organisation declared COVID-19 a pandemic and the increase in inpatient deaths seen during Q1 is
associated with the pandemic.
Nine of the 10 inpatient deaths occurring during Q1, seven at HEH and two at QVM, were associated with patients who had tested positive for
COVID-19. The patient who died while at Danesbury did not have Coronavirus.
A profile of inpatients who died during Q1, including ages and known causes of death, is included below:
Age
45-49
70-74
75-79
80-84
85-89
90+

No. of patients
1
1
1
1
3
3

Causes of death - 1a on death certificate (number of patients)
−
COVID-19 (1)
Pneumonia (1)
−
To be confirmed by ward (7)
To be confirmed by Coroner (1)

Community deaths
2017/18
End of year total

2018/19
End of year total

2019/20
End of year total

Q1

Specialist Palliative Care

2

2

0

0

0

Lymphedema service

0

0

0

1

1

Lower Lea Valley ICT

1

1

1

1

1

North Herts ICT

1

2

1

2

2

2020/21
Q2

Q3

Q4

Total
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WelHat ICT

1

5

0

6

6

Stevenage ICT

0

1

2

1

1

Stort Valley and villages

0

0

0

1

1

E&N Neuro rehab

0

0

1

1

1

5

11

5

13

13

Total

One of the 13 community deaths occurring during Q1 is known to have been for a patient who had Coronavirus. The cause of death for this
patient is yet to be confirmed. It is not known if any of the other 12 deaths concern patients who had Coronavirus.
A profile of community patient who died during Q1, including age and known cause of death, is included below:
Age
45-49
60-64
65-69
75-79
85-89
90+

No. of patients
1
1
2
1
3
5

Causes of death - 1a on death certificate (number of patients)
− Old age (1)
- Ischaemic stroke (1)
− Metastatic renal cancer (1)
- Adenocarcinoma of lung (1)
− Metastatic pancreatic carcinoma (1) - Pulmonary embolism (1)
− Heart failure (1)
- Congestive heart failure (1)
−
To be confirmed (5)
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Deaths of children and people with learning disability
It is expected that the deaths of all people with learning disability aged four years and over are reported to the Learning Disabilities Mortality
Review LeDeR programme; reporting a death is not an indication of failings in care.
During Q1 the Safeguarding Children Nurse Manager reported the death of a death a 9 year old child with additional needs. The Rapid
Response process is in place. However, the death met the criteria for review as part of LeDeR programme; a referral was completed.
The LeDeR programme across Hertfordshire is coordinated by the Health and Community Commissioning team, Hertfordshire County Council.
HCT has representation on the Hertfordshire LeDeR Steering Group and the Improving Health Outcomes Group.
2. Overview of structured judgement reviews undertaken
The following dashboard has been developed taking into consideration:
− The ‘assessment of avoidability’ scoring used by NHSI and which HCT has adopted;
− Trusts are expected to “provide estimates of how many deaths were judged more likely than not to have been due to problems in care”
(National Guidance on Learning from Deaths) and those deaths assessed as scoring 1,2,3 fall into this category;
− Where the deaths of patients with learning disability have been reviewed these will be included and separate commentary will be
provided as this supports the Learning Disability Mortality Review (LeDeR) programme.
2020/
2021

Q1
Q2

Mortality reviews
completed and
assessed at
Panel
(community and
inpatient)

10

Panel assessment of avoidability 2020/21

2

Probably
avoidable (more
than 50:50)
3

Probably
avoidable but
not very likely
4

0

0

0

Definitely
avoidable

Strong evidence
of avoidability

1

0

Slight evidence
of avoidability

Definitely not
avoidable

5

6

3

7
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Q3
Q4

•
•
•
•

One Learning from Deaths panel was held during Q1 (June); 10 deaths were reviewed.
The previous Panel scheduled for March 2020 had been cancelled due to the need to respond to the pandemic and therefore seven of the
deaths reviewed in June had occurred during 2019/20.
The panel assessed that the seven deaths that occurred in 2019/20 were ‘definitely not avoidable’, score 6.
However, three deaths were judged to have ‘slight evidence of avoidability’, score 5. The three deaths judged as scoring 5 were all inpatient deaths that had occurred after 01 April 2020. The patients were all 85-89 years of age and had tested positive for COVID-19.
Review of the information suggested that it was probable that the patients had contracted COVID-19 whilst in hospital. Although the care
they had received was good, as they probably contracted COVID-19 in hospital the Panel judged that there was slight evidence that their
deaths could have been avoided. Cause of death for two of these deaths is to be confirmed. Cause of death for one death is recorded as
’COVID-19’.

3. Learning identified
Learning is gathered through review and discussion at the Learning from Deaths Panel when the Structured Judgement Reviews are
considered by senior doctors, nurses, allied health professionals and managers. Key points of learning are then summarised and
communicated to all staff via Sharing Lessons in Practice (all-staff trust communication), with specific learning being directed to the relevant
service managers.
Learning from the June panel has been summarised and shared with all staff and is attached as Appendix 1 for information. The Panel also
identified a number of services and units where excellent care had been delivered and this has also been included within the all-staff
communication.
One case, of a patient with multiple co-morbidities, identified learning across a range of areas including:
− End of life discussions had not been recorded as having happened;
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− The surprise question - “would you be surprised if this patient were to die in the next few months, weeks, days?” had not been asked;
− Core assessment had not been completed;
However, the patient had been referred for administration of insulin and whilst their death was due to frailty of old age, review identified that on
occasions the type, expiry date, batch number and amount of insulin prescribed had not been documented in SystmOne, nor had the capillary
blood glucose readings. It is likely that these had been recorded in the paperlite records held in the patient’s home, however these had not
been scanned on to SystmOne in line with expected practice.
The learning from this case provides support for a project that the Pharmacy team are currently working on which is considering the Electronic
Prescribing and Medicines Administration (ePMA) system to support and improve medicine administration recording.
The system to identify emerging patterns (Appendix 2) was updated following the June panel. The Panel intend to review this summary, and
remove areas where a pattern has not been shown to have emerged.

4. Conclusions and next steps
Given the impact of the pandemic, it is unsurprising that more deaths were reported during Q1 for both inpatient and community services than
compared to previous years.
The next Panel is scheduled for July and further, possibly more frequent panels will be held in response to the numbers of deaths needing
review.
The Learning from Deaths policy has been updated to reflect the changes that occurred 01/10/2019. It has been reviewed at the Clinical
Governance Sub-Committee, further minor changes will be made and the re-freshed policy will be re-issued.
Discussion at Clinical Governance Sub-Committee also identified that we need to improve how we involve the Children’s Safeguarding/Rapid
Response teams, specifically how learning from the review of child deaths is taken to and considered by the Learning from Deaths Panel.
Christine Stock,
Head of Patient Safety, July 2020
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Appendix 1
Sharing Lessons in Practice
Learning from deaths - June 2020
By learning from experience we will be better able to continually improve the safety and quality of the services that we provide.

Demonstrating excellent care
A number of cases reviewed by the Learning from Deaths Panel demonstrated excellent care during very challenging times. The teams
where excellent care was identified are:
• Herts and Essex Hospital,
• Early Supported Discharge team,
• Stevenage ICT,
• Stort Valley & Villages ICT.
Some of the reasons why care was considered to be excellent include:
 End of life care planning was used to facilitate a peaceful death;
 Responding quickly to the needs of a family;
 Recognising and raising safeguarding concerns;
 Demonstrating personalised goal setting;
 Helping a patient with difficult social circumstances;
 Proactively communicating with the patient’s family and care home to have greater insight into the patient and their needs;
 Putting the patient at the centre;
 Close liaison between the service and the GP;
 Demonstrating effective multidisciplinary team discussions and planning.
Points of learning

Source

The End of Life template has a section to record end of life
discussions. You should record both discussions that have
taken place and also those occasions when discussions
have been considered, but have not taken place because

A patient was receiving care for management of their diabetes; they were
85 with a number of co-morbidities including multiple myeloma. It may not
have been considered appropriate to have discussions about end of life,
but it is good practice to record that discussions had been considered,
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they were not felt to be appropriate.

and the reason for not having those discussions.

Some patients can be on a caseload for a long time and this
may contribute to end of life planning being overlooked.
Remember to regularly ask yourself the Gold Standard
Framework surprise question - “Would I be surprised if
this patient were to die in the next few months, weeks,
days?” If the answer is “No’, then you must consider end of
life planning.

An 84 year old patient had been known to the service for over two years;
they were frail with a number of known conditions. At the time of their
death there was no evidence to support that discussions about end of life
care planning had taken place.

The ‘GSF Proactive Identification Guidance’ is available via
the staff intranet here.
Involving the family in DNACPR, Treatment Escalation Plan
(TEP) and end of life care plans, is important, through both
discussion and also providing information that they may find
helpful; the EoL leaflet for families, ‘Your guide to
decisions about CPR’ can be found in appendix 4 of the
DNACPR policy.
Advance care plans and end of life discussions should
be considered for severely frail patients (assessed as
scoring 7-9 on the Rockwood Clinical Frailty Score).
Similar discussions should be considered for patients
assessed as being moderately frail (scoring 6) when they
present with a number of co-morbidities.
It is important to consider and record a patient’s wishes
with regards to resuscitation.

Insulin is a high risk medication and its administration

A community team demonstrated excellent end of life care. Discussion at
Panel touched on the importance of providing families with information.

A number of deaths were reviewed at panel where ‘frailty of old age’ is
recorded as the cause of death.
The Rockwood Clinical Frailty Score can be used as a tool to support
clinical decision making including when to consider EoL discussions and
Advance care plans.
A DNACPR was put in place during a patient’s admission to hospital but
may not have been shared as part of referral back to the community
team. The patient was 89 and had life limiting conditions, and whilst the
hospital DNACPR was not shared a discussion with the patient about
their wishes regarding resuscitation would have been good practice.
A patient was referred for administration of insulin. Whilst their death was
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can improve the care a patient receives and improve their
experience.
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due to frailty of old age, review identified that on occasions the type,
expiry date, batch number and amount of insulin prescribed had not been
documented in SystmOne, nor had the capillary blood glucose readings.
It is likely that these had been recorded in the paperlite records held in
the patient’s home, however these had not been scanned on to
SystmOne in line with expected practice.
A patient in one of our inpatient units had a plaster cast on an arm.
Through our inpatient team liaising with the acute orthopaedic team, the
cast was successfully removed on the ward and avoided the patient
having an unnecessary ambulance journey.

Learning from Deaths panels are held regularly and are chaired by Dr Elizabeth Kendrick, Medical Director. Learning identified at the June 2020
panel is shared above.
If you have any questions about end of life care please contact:
o Marian Townsend, Professional Clinical Lead Specialist, Palliative Care and End of Life, 07789374215 / marian.townsend@nhs.net
If you have any questions about the Trust’s learning from deaths process please contact:
o Christine Stock, Head of Patient Safety, 07886377706 / Christine.stock@nhs.net
o Claire Peck, Patient Safety Lead, 07917094050 / Claire.peck@nhs.net
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Appendix 2

Learning from deaths - emerging patterns

After each Learning from Death panel, key points of note are considered and included in this table.
The table is intended to support the identification of emerging patterns and note examples of actions taken.

AREA
End of life

DNACPR

ISSUE
−
−
−
−

Advance care
planning

−
−

REF.
NO.

Not in place on admission from
acute hospital
Not put in place by
service/delay in putting in place
Check of DNACPR form should
be part of admission
Partner agencies not aware of
DNACPR in place

ID45726
ID51949
ID51949
ID52339
ID53033

Failure to recognise dying
person as early as possible
Escalation plan not put in place

ID45590
ID47251
ID53065
ID52688

DATE
ADDED
Nov’18
Oct’19
Nov’19
Nov’19
Jan’20

CQC
DOMAIN
Effective

EXAMPLE OF ACTIONS TAKEN
o
o
o

o

Nov’18
Mar’19
Jan’20
Jan’20

Responsive

o

o
o
o
Recognising
patient nearing
EoL

−
−

Lateness in recognising person
is in last year of life
Delayed conversations with
family

ID46705
ID46440
ID48386
ID50431
ID49800

Jan’19
Jan’19
Mar’19
Aug’19
May’19

Caring

o
o

DNACPR competencies for senior
clinicians
EOL training
DNACPR status re assessed /
revised on admission and new
assessment template on EPR,
records DNACPR question
‘Message in a bottle’ Lions bottles
being purchased and to be
reissued to all community teams
EOL education, refresher training
to each inpatient unit by specialist
palliative care team, nurse
attended each units MDT to raise
awareness of recognising a person
may be in their last year of life
EOL champions in all localities
Discussed at handover sweep and
MDT.
Escalation plan re assessed on a
daily basis.
EOL education highlights use of
‘Last days of life’ care plan
Refresher training provided to each
inpatient unit by specialist palliative
care team
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−
−
−

Admission /
discharge

Last days of life care plan not
completed
Not recognised as being EoL
despite many co-morbidities
No provisions put in place for
family

ID52090
ID52335
ID53065
ID52688
ID54054

Oct’19
Oct’19
Jan’20
Jan’20
Jun’20

o
o
o

EoL template

−

EoL template not
used/recorded correctly

ID46384
ID54054

May’19
Jun’20

Caring

o
o
o

Medication /
prescriptions

−

Patients admitted to ward from
acute with no or incorrect
medication chart
Poor medical clerking/HCT
drug chart not used
Timed meds guidance not
followed

ID46203
ID49800
ID51949

Jan’19
May’19
Oct’19

Safety

o

−
−

o
o

o

o

o

Wound

−

Patient with surgical drains

ID48346

Mar’19

Safety

o

EOL champions in all localities
Family discussion planned as soon
as deterioration apparent.
Family offered full use of MDT
room when patients approaching
end of life, and refreshments
supplied
Learning discussed at EoL group
Review of S1 templates
Refresher training provided to each
inpatient unit by specialist palliative
care team
All wards reminded when staff take
handover what they are required to
send with patient.
Individual Doctor who was not
changing drug chart was spoken to
Template for admission to inpatient
units changed to include
comprehensive medical
assessment
Incident reports completed for
admission with no/incorrect drug
chart.
SystmOne training to enhance
medical clerking documentation to
all Dr’s and provided for all Locum
GP’s.
Pharmacy team circulated
information to wards about time
critical medication.
Liaise with admitting ward if no
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management

Discharge
summary

accepted in absence of acute
hospital having plan in place to
manage drains

−

Patient admitted to ward from
acute with no discharge
summary

o

ID48345

May’19

Safety

o

o

Diabetes care

Core assessment

Risk feeding

−

Late d/c from
acute
Appropriatenes
s

−

Low blood
sugar

Poor t/f of information re risk
feeding
Patient d/c from acute to HCT
ward 23:00
Patient for rehab when unlikely
would benefit

ID49800

May’19

Safety

o

ID46384

May’19

Caring

o

ID49226

May’19

Responsive

o

−

Not checking blood sugars after
food/drink given in response to
low BS

ID44806

Jan’19

Safety

o

Insulin
administration

−

ID47548

Mar’19

Safety

o

Documentation

−

Team custom to alter units of
insulin given depending on
blood reading
Administration of insulin not
completed in both home
records and SystmOne

ID54054

Jun’20

Safety

o

Baseline
clinical

−

Not taken on admission to
service (community)

ID47009
ID48507

Jan’19
May’19

Safety

o

−

information sent if patient is
discharged with a surgical drain.
Location of In Reach team in
acute will result in these questions
being asked before patients
transferred out
Liaise directly with admitting ward
and request Discharge Summary
ASAP if not sent.
All wards reminded when staff
receive handover from acute
Development of risk feeding
pathway.
Expected pathway is for arrival on
unit before 20:00
In Reach team now review all
inpatient referrals, checking
medical status and suitability for
rehab
All patient’s with low blood sugar
reviewed and readings re checked
unless stated otherwise (ie end of
life).
Sliding scale of insulin is utilised
and prescribed when possible /
appropriate.
Pharmacy exploring EPMA
(electronic prescribing system) to
improve recording of meds
administration.
Task and finish group revising core
assessments to ensure concise
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observations

−
−

MUST

−
−

Falls risk
assessments

−

Assessing pain

Managing pain

ID52335
ID53065

Nov’19
Jan’20
May’19
Nov’19
Sep’19
Jul’19
Jul’19

Safety

Falls risk assessments not
completed

ID46384
ID52335
ID53065
ID50238
ID49994

Safety

o

−

Pain assessment template not
completed

ID47251
ID46384

Mar’19
May’19

Effective

o
o

−

JIC in place but not written up
so couldn’t be given

ID47251

Mar’19

Completed late
Not completed PurposeT/skin
st
ass’ment/MUSTon 1 visit
Not accurately recorded
Not recorded on first visit

and less time-intensive.

o
o

Wound
management

Assessment

−
−
−

Core delivery of
care

Fluid/nutrition

−
−
−

Lack of on-going assessment
for wound care
No wound assessment
No assessment of wounds on
first visit
Fluid/nutrition charts showed
gaps, not fully completed
Charts showed gaps, daily
intake not totalled
No referral to dietitian despite
significant weight loss

ID45028
ID47360
ID53065

Mar’19
Mar’19
Jan’20

Effective

o

ID48345
ID49746
ID51126

May’19
Jul’19
Aug’19

Safety

o

o
o

OT / PT or admitting nurse to
complete falls risks assessment on
admission.
Re audit use of pain template
Refresher training provided to each
inpatient unit by specialist palliative
care team
Correct use of EOL template and
last days of life template
JIC medication prescribed for all
End of Life patients - Ward
Doctor/nurse practitioner ensuring
this is actioned.
Monthly documentation audits are
in place and so challenging
practise

Fluid / nutrition charts checked by
Nurse in charge daily/gaps
identified/actioned.
Ward staff requesting Dietitian
review all inpatients losing weight.
Monthly documentation audits are
in place and so challenging
practise.
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−

OOH GP not requested

ID49800

May’19

Safety

o

o

Recognising
sepsis /
deterioration

Ambulance
service

−

Ambulance service not aware
that DNACPR in place

ID53033

Jan’20

Safety

o

NEWS

−
−

Inaccurate NEWS score
Reliance on NEWS, not using
clinical judgement

ID49800
ID50414

May’19
Jul’19

Safety

o

o
o

Locums/Agency

Taking bloods

−

Consider taking bloods if
change/deterioration (nb-taking
bloods should not delay t/f to
secondary care setting)

ID50414

Jul’19

Access to
SystmOne

−

Locums, including Drs, have no
easy access to SI

ID49800

May’19

o

Safety

o

o
Home visits

09/07/2020

Failure to gain
access

−
−

SOP guidance not followed
Guidance not followed

ID49081
Inquest
ID52688

Jul’19
Nov’19
Jan’20

Safety

o

Staff advised to request OOH to
visit and assess if patient clinically
deteriorates.
Sepsis training and NEWs 2 roll
out
‘Message in a bottle’ Lions bottles
being purchased and to be
reissued to all community teams
SystmOne tool available to allow
NEWS score to be recorded along
with escalation actions.
Included in Sepsis training and
NEWS2 rollout.
Revision of ‘escalation of care &
treatment for deteriorating patient
including sepsis’ SOP.
If patient deteriorates or scores on
NEWS 2 consideration of
appropriateness of taking blood
samples is reviewed. All previous
admission bloods are reviewed
during clerking.
Ward based templates redesigned
to make it easier to record actions
taken.
Use of ward based TAC cards is in
place for Locum Dr’s.
Included in Sharing Lessons in
Practice
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Board Committee Chair’s Assurance Report
From 21st July 2020
Quality Committee
Date of Board Meeting:
Date of Report:

4 August 2020

Committee Chair: Sarah Wren

22 July 2020

Dates of Committee Meetings Held Since Last Board Meeting: 21 July 2020
Date of Next meeting: 15 September 2020
Item
Ref

Subject

Director’s
Risk
Assessment
(H/M/L)
(R/A/G)
Risks Arising From Minutes / Tracker Updates:
Tr1
Tracker deferred items

Matters arising from minutes
Assurance
4.1
Care Quality Commission
(CQC) update and action
plan

4.2

Clinical Service recovery
Phase 2 and 3 update

Committee
Assurance
Assessment
(R/AR/
AG/G)
N/A

Green

Amber/
Green

Amber/
Green

Amber/
Green

Committee Chair’s
Observations

Action: 3.2, 4.3, 4.4, 5.2 and
5.5 closed as actions
complete.

CQC report submitted to CQC
outlining the planned
improvement actions to meet
the regulatory breaches was
noted. Detailed CQC
improvement plan also noted.
Risk assessment increased to
amber/green in view of
COVID-19 impact on taking
actions forward.
Action: Improvement plan to
be monitored through ‘Good to
outstanding Group and
updates to be given to Quality
Committee.
Update received in regards to
Phase 2 recovery underway in
line with Covid-19 prioritisation
guidance. Discussion
undertaken about staff
engagement and

4.3

Safe Staffing Report

Amber/
Green

Amber/
Green

4.4

Serious Incident Report
including Covid 19

Not
Applicable

Amber/
Green

4.5

Complaints update
Report

Green

Green

4.6

Infection Prevention and
Control update (Covid19)
including:

Amber/
Green

Amber/
Green

communication and the work in
progress for ‘Adopt, Adapt and
Abandon’
Risk discussed in ensuring
quality of care not impacted
through recovery of services
and risk to ongoing funding of
new services.
Report received on inpatient
staffing and configuration of
beds during COVID-19.
Discussion undertaken about
re-deployment of staff
returning to own teams and
impact on the inpatient areas.
Assurance given in regards to
NHSP (bank and agency)
support and recent successful
recruitment.
Action: To continue to monitor
inpatient safe staffing.
Further work in progress to
review the pressure ulcers
reported to identify if lapses in
care.
Report received covering
incidents reported 2019/20 and
to date. Assurance given in
regards to learning identified
and further work being taken
forward specifically in regards
to falls.
Action: Committee to continue
to monitor actions resulting
from incident reviews to
ensure learning is embedded.
Report received covering
complaints over first quarter
and to confirm that national
guidance has been followed
during COVID-19 with regards
to complaint response.
Backlog of complaints now
being taken forward.
52% reduction in complaints
received during quarter 1.
Infection control guidance,
actions, and communication
were noted and will remain a
priority for regular review.

•

Updated Board
Assurance
Framework (BAF)

•

Herts wide
outbreak plan

Received updated NHSE/I
Infection Prevention and
Control Board Assurance
Framework.

4.7

Learning from Deaths Q1

Green

Green

4.8

Freedom to Speak Up Q
3/4 report

Green

Green

4.9

Freedom to Speak up
National Guardians
Office Gap Analysis

Green

Green

4.10

Covid-19 Gold & silver
Command Risk log

Amber/Red

Amber/Red

(Confidential)

Concise position report was
reviewed and noted. COVID19 death-related structured
judgment review process
noted and outcomes.
Action: Committee to continue
to monitor emerging patterns.
Concise end of year report
reviewed and noted.
Report received and noted
assessment and areas of
learning for the Trust to
consider.
Committee noted the system
for weekly monitoring of gold
and silver risks and controls to
mitigate and manage them.
Action: Committee to monitor
the mitigating actions being
undertaken in relation to these
risks to review effectiveness.

4.11

Clinical Governance Sub
Committee assurance
Report

Not
Applicable

Not
Applicable

4.12

Clinical Audit Programme
update 2020/2021

Green

Amber/
Green

Assurance report noted with
monthly CGSC re- established.
One red risk had been
identified but now resolved.
Actions of the Clinical Advisory
Group were reviewed and
noted.
The terms of reference were
noted, and the value of the
CAG’s work during the crisis,
providing Board assurance on
the swift response to national
guidance and patient safety.
Annual audit programme
presented with
recommendations for rest of
the year. Risk assessment
increased to amber/green in
view of COVID-19 impact on
taking audits forward.
Action: Clinical audit

programme to be presented to
Audit committee.

6.00

Key Items for Noting

7.00

Key Items for Escalation
To review re-establishment of
working groups whilst taking
recovery forward to ensure
appropriate governance and
capacity.
Supporting Papers for information

Summary of Committee governance issues and any other points for the Board’s Attention
 Reviewed and noted the actions taken in relation to recovery phase based on national
guidance
 Reviewed and noted changes in relation to safe staffing levels and bed configuration in
inpatient units.
 Noted and congratulated the team on detailed CQC inspection improvement plan.
 Noted updated NHSE/I Infection Prevention and Control Board Assurance Framework
and assessment against national guidance.

Definitions and Key:

Green

(A)

Amber/ Green

Amber/ Red

Executive Director’s Risk Assessment

High (Red)
Risks associated with this issue:

Red

(1)
(2)

Include high scoring risks (15+) which have been recorded on the appropriate
risk register (i.e. HLRR (Operational) or BAF (strategic)) or
Will be recorded on the appropriate risk register following committee / Board /
Executive Team deliberation.

Medium to High (Amber / Red)
Risks associated with this issue:
(1)
(2)

Include Medium scoring risks which have been recorded on the appropriate
risk register (i.e. Business Unit (Operational) or BAF (strategic)) or
Will be recorded on the appropriate risk register following committee / Board /
Executive Team deliberation.

Medium to Low (Amber / Green)
Risks associated with this issue:
(1)

Do not require recording on the relevant risk register but continued monitoring
for any risks emerging required or

(2)

Associated risks have been recorded on the relevant risk register but
circumstances are now such whereby de-escalation is proposed.

Low (Green)
(1)

No risks or insignificant (low scoring: risks) not necessary to record on risk
registers.

(B)

Committee Chair’s Assurance:

Red (Negative Assurances):
The Committee considers that there are currently significant gaps / weaknesses in
actions to manage risks, controls or assurances which are of sufficient concern to
the Committee to require escalation to the Board for consideration and agreement on
actions required
Amber / Red (Limited Assurances):
The Committee considers that there are some gaps / weaknesses in actions to
manage risks, controls or assurance which are of sufficient concern to require
escalation to the Board for information at this stage
Amber / Green (Reasonable Assurances):

The Committee has received reasonable assurance on behalf of the Board as to
actions to manage risks, controls and assurances.
Green (Significant Assurances):
The Committee has received significant assurance on behalf of the Board as to
actions, to manage risks, controls and assurances.
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TRUST BOARD
Title:

Performance and Activity Report (during Covid-19)

Meeting Date:

4th August 2020

Executive Lead:

David Bacon

Director of Finance

Author(s):

Roshan Jhoree

Head of Analysis and Reporting

For:

Noting

Risk Rating:

Amber/Red

1.0

Purpose and Recommendations
This report provides information to the Trust Board on the Trust’s operational
activities during June 2020.

2.0

Executive Summary

2.1

Contractual Arrangements
The introduction of emergency funding arrangements to all NHS Providers with effect
from 1st April 2020 and the formal suspension by NHSE/I of the contracting and
planning process mean that the Trust has no formal contracts in place with local
NHS Commissioners, nor does it have confirmed activity plans against which it can
monitor performance. The focus of this report is therefore on underlying trends and
comparison where possible with same month/period in 2019/20.

2.2

Overall Performance
Performance in June 2020 has seen an improvement in terms of activity
performance compared to previous months and in light of the Trust’s response to
Covid-19 and its support to the wider system activities in managing the local impacts
of the pandemic.
Appendix 1 is an Operational Performance Dashboard showing the impact of that
response on the Trust’s activities. Key points to note:
a. Referrals overall across Adults and Children’s business units are now performing
at similar levels when compared with June 2019 (Adults circa +3% and Children’s
and Young People 2%)
b. Contacts overall across Adults and Children’s Business units are reduced when
compared with June 2019; however this is improving compared to previous
months. (Adults circa 5% and Children’s and Young People 20%)
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c. The consultant-led RTT position has deteriorated and at end of June stood at
44.2% (target 92%) representing 1563 patients with open waits longer than 18
weeks. This is primarily attributed to the impact of the Covid-19 response;
suspension of services, cancellation of clinics and patients cancelling
appointments. Recovering this position is a priority within our Phase 2 plans for
re-starting services/activity.
d. HCT had 81 beds available daily on in June 2020 and the average percentage of
beds occupied by Covid-19 positive patients was 4%. This is a reduction of 18%
from the previous month and much reduced from the peak of 27% during the
second week of May.
Appendix 2 reports the Month 3 Year to Date Activity by service. Whilst the majority
of services have seen a clear decrease in activity from April to June 2020 when
compared to the same period in 2019 due to the Covid-19 response and the
suspension of some of the services/activity, the following services continue to
perform considerably higher in this period compared to last year.
•

East & North Herts Discharge Unit (YTD Contacts increased by 656.7%)
The service is now known as the Discharge Home to Assess service and has
expanded and enhanced its model significantly over the last year and especially
supporting the Covid-19 response over the last month. Referrals and Activity are
significantly higher than last year due to increased caseload in response to
Covid-19 and have had a significant amount of staff redeployed into the service
hence the over-performance.

•

Herts Tissue Viability Service (YTD Contacts increased by 251.9%)
The service has taken patients from the Community Nursing ICT caseloads and
is seeing these patients directly.

•

Sickle Cell (YTD Contacts increased by 73.8%) The number of Sickle Cell
Specialist Nurse Support contacts has increased in line with the larger caseload.

•

Stroke - Early Supported Discharge (YTD contacts increased by 106.4%) as the
rehabilitation pathway has increased and non-stroke has been introduced in to
the pathway from April.

•

Lymphoedema Services (YTD contacts increased by 108.3%)
The service has been offering more telephone contacts for their own patients
who are known to the service and on established plans. The service is also
supporting ICT teams with patients they would have been seeing who need
compression.

•

Adult Bladder & Bowel Care (YTD contacts increased by 84.1%). The service
has taken over the catheter care of all the ICT patients.
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•

Children Looked After (YTD contacts increased by 80.8%). The service has
undertaken more telephone contacts during April to June.

•

Community Paediatrics (YTD Contacts increased by 17.9%). Enhanced service
which has increased telephone contacts especially around autism spectrum
disorder and developmental problems.

•

Nutrition & Dietetics (YTD CCG contacts increased by 24.6% and Acute
Contacts increased by 16.2%). The service has undertaken more telephone
contacts during April to June. Enteral Nutrition and Faltering Growth contacts
have increased compared to the same period last year.

2.3

Quality
During June 2020 there were no hospital deaths or serious incidents recorded.
There were eight complaints received in June (compared to seven in June 19), none
of the cases were Covid-19 related.

2.4

Workforce
Sickness Absence rates from all causes was 3.1% for June and below the Trust’s
internal target of 3.7%. At the end of June, Covid-19 absences accounted for 1.0%
of the sickness absence rate.

2.5

Procurement and Management of PPE
During the period of the Covid-19 incident, all necessary daily reporting (both
external and internal) based on PPE stock received has been effective. Any potential
stock issues have been identified and addressed either directly by the PPE lead or
with the support of incident management. The increasing PPE requirement has
necessitated the securing of additional storage capacity.

2.6

Finance
Covered by a separate report on today’s agenda

3.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
The performance of the Trust ultimately impacts on all strategic objectives and links
to all Trust strategies.

4.0

Appendices and Attachments
(1)
(2)

June 2020 Operational Performance Dashboard
Month 3 YTD 2020 Activity Monitor

Author(s) of paper:
Roshan Jhoree
Head of Analysis and Reporting
Date:
July 2020
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To be completed as part of paper
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):
People, Performance and Finance Committee
28th July 2020
Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable
executive director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions
identified, data contained in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid

Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√/x
√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to
inform the board / committee and no significant
known facts or statistics which June influence a
decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or
validated, information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to
the matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at
which the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which
complies with internal or national models or
standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource
implications, have been considered.

√
David Bacon
Director of Finance

Board Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

N/A

June 2020 YTD Activity Monitor
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Board Committee Chair’s Assurance Report
Audit Committee
Date of Board Meeting:

4 August 2020

Committee Chair: Jeff Phillips/ Richard Rolt

Date of Committee Meeting: 9 June 2020
Date of Report:

28th July 2020

Dates of Committee Meetings Held Since Last Board Meeting: None
Date of Next meeting: 8 September 2020

Item Ref

Subject

Director’s
Risk
Assessment
(H/M/L)
(R/A/G)

Committee
Assurance
Assessment
(R/AR/AG/G)

Committee Chair’s
Observations

Risks Arising From Minutes / Tracker Updates:

Assurance:
Internal Audit
B1

Internal Audit progress
report and action
tracker

Not
Applicable

32/19
Benchmarking JT/DB
to provide an update
at the September
meeting
10/19
SFI/OSoD Update due
in September
Internal Audit workplan
has been materially
affected by Covid-19, and
the Committee agreed to
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review the plan as part of
the
Adopt/Adapt/Abandon
approach. Submission to
be agreed at the
September meeting

External Audit
C1
External Audit Plan
update
C2

C3

Report was noted

External Audit
Findings report
2019/20 Final

Not
Applicable

Annual Audit Letter

Not
Applicable

Quality, Clinical Governance and Risk& Assurance
D1
High Level Risk
verbal
Register

D2

Clinical Effectiveness
Audit programme
2020/21

verbal

External audit has been
completed on a remote
basis, which raised a
number of challenges,
not least the realignment
of workforce.
Testing/finalisation
issues were outlined, but
the revised target date of
25th June would be met.
Completed Audit
Findings Letter received
on 22nd June and all
accounts filing
requirements completed
on that day.

HLRR Report was not
available given Covid19
restrictions and would be
covered in September.

Given Covid 19,Clinical
Effectiveness Audit
programme was to be
reviewed by SB, and a
list of ‘must do’ audits
would be reported to the
September meeting
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Management
Specialist Annual
Report
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No major issues raised
by EB, and it had been
accepted by the NonClinical Risk Group.
Concerns were raised
about the level of verbal
abuse experienced by
staff, it is important that
staff have the training to
de-escalate aggressive
situations.

Financial & Procurement
E1
Review of Tenders
and Waiver 2019/20

E2

Review of Losses and
Special Payments
2019/20

Counter Fraud
F1
Local Counter Fraud
Annual Report
(including selfassessment)

Not
Applicable

7 tender waivers in
2019/20, compared with
21 for the 18/19 year.
No reported SFI
breaches to date.

Green/Amber

The report was noted

Not
Applicable

All self-assessments
have been completed
and submitted to NHS
Counter Fraud ahead of
the deadline.
No major issues to report

F2

Local Counter Fraud
progress report

Not
Applicable

A Covid 19 Fraud Risks
Thematic Review has
started, with the
objective of identifying
emerging threats, and to
provide assurance that
the key fraud and bribery
risks have been covered.
No referrals have been
received since the
previous AC.
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Audit Committee Governance
G1
Letter of response
from Chair of STP re
Governance concerns

SPEC was meeting in
July to agree HCT’s
feedback to the
proposed STP
governance structure
and to reinforce the need
for an STP audit function

G2

Audit Committee
terms of Reference
V14

Not
Applicable

G3

Committee SelfAssessment

verbal

The recommendations in
respect of Charitable
Funds Committee
oversight under Section
3.9 were accepted and
the proposed revised
ToR were approved
The self-assessment
scoring proposed was
approved, and the
members agreed
unanimously that the
Audit Committee was fit
for purpose

H1 Any Other business
The Chair reported that this was the last committee he would be chairing. He went on to thank
all those who have contributed to the meetings during his tenure for the open discussion and
positive approach that had been the hallmark of the committee’s meetings. In particular he
thanked the external and internal auditors, the fraud prevention team and the HCT finance team
for their contribution and professionalism in meeting Audit Committee requests and subsequent
actions agreed.
Richard Rolt would be taking over as Chair from the September meeting.

Summary of Committee Governance issues and any other points for the Board’s Attention
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Definitions and Key:

Green
(A)

Amber/ Green

Amber/ Red

Red

Executive Director’s Risk Assessment

High (Red)
Risks associated with this issue:
(1)
(2)

Include high scoring risks (15+) which have been recorded on the appropriate risk register (ie HLRR
(Operational) or BAF (strategic)) or
Will be recorded on the appropriate risk register following committee / Board / Executive Team
deliberation.

Medium to High (Amber / Red)
Risks associated with this issue:
(1)
(2)

Include Medium scoring risks which have been recorded on the appropriate risk register (ie Business Unit
(Operational) or BAF (strategic)) or
Will be recorded on the appropriate risk register following committee / Board / Executive Team
deliberation.

Medium to Low (Amber / Green)
Risks associated with this issue:
(1)
Do not require recording on the relevant risk register but continued monitoring for any risks emerging
required or
(2)

Associated risks have been recorded on the relevant risk register but circumstances are now such
whereby de-escalation is proposed.

Low (Green)
(1)
No risks or insignificant (low scoring: risks) not necessary to record on risk registers.
(B)
Committee Chair’s Assurance:
Red (Negative Assurances):
The Committee considers that there are currently significant gaps / weaknesses in actions to manage risks,
controls or assurances which are of sufficient concern to the Committee to require escalation to the Board for
consideration and agreement on actions required
Amber / Red (Limited Assurances):
The Committee considers that there are some gaps / weaknesses in actions to manage risks, controls or
assurance which are of sufficient concern to require escalation to the Board for information at this stage
Amber / Green (Reasonable Assurances):
The Committee has received reasonable assurance on behalf of the Board as to actions to manage risks, controls
and assurances.
Green (Significant Assurances):
The Committee has received significant assurance on behalf of the Board as to actions, to manage risks, controls
and assurances.
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TRUST BOARD
Title:

Board Register of Interests

Meeting Date:

4th August 2020

Executive Lead(s):

Clare Hawkins

Chief Executive

Author(s):

Marina Sweatman

Assistant Board Secretary

For:

Noting and Ratification

1.0

Purpose & Recommendations

1.1

To put into the public domain and for the Board to affirm the Register of Board Members’
interests as at 29th July 2020.

1.1

The Board is requested to note the Register of Interests and to affirm individual interests
declared.

2.0
2.1

Executive Summary
Section 8 of the Trust’s Standing Orders requires members of the Board of Directors to
declare:

8.1

any pecuniary interest in any contract, proposed contract or other matter which
is under consideration or is to be considered by the Board of Directors; and

8.2

any interests including but not limited to any personal or family interests which
are relevant and material to the business of the Trust,
irrespective of whether those interests are direct or indirect, actual or potential.

2.2

S.8 of the Trust’s Standing Orders also gives wider definition on the nature of interests
including clarification on what is deemed to be “relevant and material”.

2.3

The Register of interests is a publically accessible document which is (i) posted on the Trust’s
website (ii) presented to a meeting on the Board in public once per annum and (iii) (For the
previous year) published in the Trust’s Annual Report.

2.4

In addition to the general register, and also as prescribed under Standing Orders, all Board
and Board committee meetings have as a standing agenda item, declarations of interest which
may be specific to the agenda of the meeting in question.
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3.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
This report impacts on all strategic objectives and links to all Trust strategies.

4.0

Appendices and Attachments
Attachment 1 Register of Interests as at 29thJuly 2020

Author(s) of paper:
Marina Sweatman
Date:

Assistant Board Secretary
29th July 2020
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Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee:
Date (Month / Year):

Issues arising from committee consideration

Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable executive
director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions identified, data contained in
this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid
Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to inform
the board and no significant known facts or statistics
which may influence a decision are omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or validated,
information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to the
matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as reasonably
possible in the context of the time at which the paper is
written
Information is presented in a format which complies
with internal or national models or standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource implications,
have been considered.

√/x

√
√
√
√
√

David Bacon
Director of Finance

√

Company Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

√

The Board Register of Interests
The table shows the Hertfordshire Community NHS Trust Board Members and their
interests declared as at 29th July 2020.
Name
Dr Linda Sheridan (*)

Position
Chair

Interests Declared
Team leader and peer reviewer for External
Quality Assurance reviews of non-cancer
screening services for the National Screening
Programmes, Public Health England (Occasional
role)
Daughter Employed in Operations Directorate,
NHS Midlands and East
Part time Public Health Consultant with
Cambridgeshire County Council supporting Covd19

Jeff Phillips (*)

Non -Executive
Director

School Governor, Manland School, Harpenden
Lay Member HCC Schools Admissions Appeals
Panel
Member of Davenport House Patient Group,
Harpenden
Treasurer of the St. Albans and Harpenden Patient
Group
Director of Wyse Ltd

Richard Rolt (*)

Sarah Wren (*)

Non -Executive
Director

Chief Operating Officer for Viapath

Non -Executive
Director

Chief Executive of Hertfordshire Independent
Living Service (HILS)

Viapath is Involved in Covid 19 testing in East &
North Hertfordshire

HILS is a subcontractor to HCT for care home
training in the HVCCG Dietetics contracts
Luke Edwards

Non-Executive
Director
(Associate)

Director of Fire and Resilience, Home Office primary employment

Anne McPherson

Board Advisor

Specialist Adviser for the Care Quality
Commission (CQC)

Clare Hawkins (*)

Chief Executive

Community Services adviser, NHSI Nursing
Directorate
Honorary Visiting Senior Clinical Fellow, University
of Hertfordshire

David Bacon (*)

Director of Finance

Director and Owner of DB Interim Management
Ltd a Personal Services Company providing

Name

Position

Interests Declared
consultancy and management services
predominantly in the NHS

Dr Elizabeth Kendrick
(*)

Medical Director

Salaried GP Buntingford Medical Centre
Medical Advisory to Birdie App
Husband works as a drug developer for GSK

Marion Dunstone

Chief Operating
Officer

None

Sarah Browne (*)

Director of Nursing
& Quality

None

Sam Tappenden

Director of
Strategy

Wife works for Hertfordshire Partnership
Foundation Trust as Psychiatrist

(*) voting members
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TRUST BOARD
Title:

Gold Risk Register

Meeting Date:

4th August 2020

Executive Lead:

Antonia Robson: Associate Director of Integrated Business Services

Author(s):

Gerry Phee: Risk & BAF Lead

For:

Assurance and Noting

Risk Rating:

Amber/Red

1.0

2.0

Purpose & Recommendations
1.1

To inform the Board of the current Gold risks associated with the Trust’s
response to Covid-19 pandemic and their status as at 14th July 2020.

1.2

To provide assurance that the Gold Risk Log reflects the Trust’s current strategic
risks.

Key Points for the Attention of the Committee
2.1
•
•
•
•

3.0

The Board is requested to note:
The number of Gold/strategic risks is currently thirteen.
One risk has been closed as agreed at Gold Command, ref: STR-07.
The Risk Team is working proactively with the Risk Leads to manage the risks and
ensure updates and progress against risk actions to address gaps.
Risks are reviewed weekly at Gold Command. Identified risk leads are members of the
Executive Team.

Controls & Assurance
Evaluation of controls and assurances, and their robustness and effectiveness are monitored
by Gold Command and through the use of associated performance indicators related to the
relevant risk.
This provides assurance of the effectiveness of controls to mitigate and manage risks to the
desired outcome.

4.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
This report links to all Strategic Objectives.

5.0

Appendices and Attachments
1. Gold Risk Log

Author(s) of paper:
Gerry Phee
Risk & BAF Lead
14th July 2020

Sign Off: To be completed as part of papers to Executive Team, Board Committees and
Board
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee
Date (Month / Year):
Executive Committee
July 2020
Quality Committee
July 2020
Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable
executive director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions
identified, data contained in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid

Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√/x
√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to
inform the board and no significant known facts
or statistics which may influence a decision are
omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or
validated, information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to
the matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at
which the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which
complies with internal or national models or
standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource
implications, have been considered.

Antonia Robson
Deputy Incident Command
(COVID-19), Associate
Director of Integrated
Business Services

√

Company Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

√

Reference
ID
STR-01

Risk Description

Lead

Score

There is a risk that the Trust is unable to meet national guidance
Sarah Browne,
3 x 5 = 15
regarding the delivery of revised community services to be provided Director of Nursing
and Quality
during the different phases of Covid-19 pandemic. This could
adversely affect the Trust's ability to effectively respond to patients'
needs, the Trust's support to the wider health and social care
system, and could lead to remedial action taken against the Trust.

Mitigation(s)
Robust process is in place for receiving, assessing, and implementing
guidance; effective operation of cascade to services to implement
guidance; effective feedback loops are in place to receive assurance that
guidance has been implemented; attendance at appropriate system, region,
and national meetings to keep abreast of the latest developments;
identification of potential areas of challenge to effectively lobby/escalate
issues where appropriate.

Mitigated
score
3x3=9

Gaps

Actions

Status update

Workforce numbers to allow separate teams for Covid-19
positive and Covid-19 negative patients due to reducing
numbers of known Covid-19 positive status and re-opening of
services whilst still supporting new services.

Review all services as per Community SOP. Work with
system to review planning assumptions for phases over
next few months. Continue use of virtual consultations.
Implementation of phase 2 and 3 planning. Continue to
review and assess services to new guidance as issued.

Phase 2 and phase 3 planning in progress.
New community restoration of services guidance for CYP services
received on 04/06/20 and has been reviewed against our recovery
plans, with adjustments to our plans where necessary.
Amanda Pritchard letter on Reducing Nosocomial Infections received
09/060/20 has been reviewed and assurance against the requirements
has been recorded with further actions identified where required.
Guidance received on 05/06/20 on After-care needs of inpatients
recovering from Covid-19. This has been reviewed and is being used to
inform the ongoing development of the Covid rehab pathway.

Confirmed positive and negative status of patients in
community to cohort as patients not being routinely swabbed. Decision made not to separate staff into different teams.

Date last
updated/Reviewed
14th July 2020

NB. It was agreed for a new recovery risk to be formulated. Once this
was done SB to review STR-01 to ensure covered general national
guidance.

STR-02

There is a risk that the long-term health of the people served by the
Trust is adversely affected as a result of reduced service provision
and longer waiting times for services, which could generate an
increase in demand for services in future, and therefore impact on
the ability of the organisation to deliver the Trust's corporate
strategy.

Liz Kendrick,
Medical Director

STR-03

There is a risk that the integrity and rigour of the Trust's corporate
governance, planning, and business processes is adversely affected
as a result of a sustained period of operating at a heightened state of
readiness, which could impact the robustness of organisational
controls, processes, and ultimately, the quality of care provided to
people.

Antonia Robson, 3 x 4 = 12
Associate Director
of Integrated
Business Services

4 x 5 = 20

Development of data dashboard(s) to identify potential backlogs in service 3 x 4 = 12
demand; service leads to conduct risk assessments of individual areas;
develop methodology for identifying patients particularly at risk;
development of action plans to ensure high-risk patients receive some level
of support to prevent deterioration.
The ICP has agreed that there will be a population health approach to
address inequalities in healthcare and outcomes. This will allow data driven
identification of people at risk of poor health outcomes that can then lead to
targeted actions for specific populations. Work being undertaken by
learning disability lead to flag vulnerable patients on the system.
As part of recovery we are trying to look at how we can reduce risk in a
second peak for people with long term health conditions.

Possible insufficient workforce to undertake renewal of
services to most vulnerable and continue with increased
services in response to Covid 19. Also concern about
whether vulnerable patients will access preventative
healthcare services.

As part of renewal need to review backlog of referrals and Phase 2, Wave 1 recovery in progress with identified service activity
14th July 2020
prioritise those most in need. Services might need help
restarting.
All teams have continued to review urgent referrals.
with prioritisation.
Plans developed for service activity to restart in Wave 2, with review of
existing caseloads and risk stratification of patients to support
Review sources of data around impacts e.g. Health &
Wellbeing Board pack, CYP pack, waiting times data etc. prioritisation of caseloads.
and use this to identify points of assurance and areas for Service recovery dependant on staff redeployment back to substantive
roles which is in train.
action.
All teams considering different ways of working i.e. virtual first, to ensure
that the most vulnerable groups are able to access services.
Guidance received on 04/06/20 for recovery of CYP services.
Adult community service recovery guidance still awaited.
Guidance received on 05/06/20 on After-care needs of inpatients
recovering from Covid-19. This has been reviewed and is being used to
inform the ongoing development of the Covid rehab pathway.

Ensure staff are kept abreast of the latest national guidance in relation to
3x3=9
NHS business planning; agree de-minimis governance requirements during
the pandemic; ensure Board and appropriate sub-committees continue to
operate, and that dates/times are booked in advance; development of
strategic-level dashboard to provide information to Board colleagues that
indicate maintenance of the integrity of organisational controls.

Significant numbers of corporate staff have been redeployed
to support response to the incident with impact on capacity to
maintain usual corporate governance, planning and business
processes.

As part of Recovery/Organisational Transition Planning,
and informed by national guidance received, identify
priorities for re-commencing paused
governance/planning/business processes and develop
plan for phased recovery of these.

Identified that a number of policies and SOPs are reaching
their expiry/renewal date.

Corporate recovery planning underway as part of Organisational
Establish approach to ensure that policies and SOPs are Transition Programme.
maintained in as efficient a way as possible during CovidBoard held in early June and sub-committee meetings held in May and
19 incident.
June with new strategic-level dashboard to provide Board with oversight
Review of meetings to be re-instigated and timeline for
and assurance.
completion of communications survey.
Review of previously identified PIES schemes now underway to identify
those which are still deliverable in 20/21 and any new PIES opportunities
arising from developments during the incident and Adopt, Adapt,
Abandon work. HCT's Trust Delivery Team (previously known as SMT)
will meet virtually in August to consider this review and plan for
remainder of 20/21.

Addendum to SOP for management of policies and SOPs for period of
Covid-19 incident has been developed and approved by Clinical
Advisory Group and Silver Command and shared with Gold command
for noting.

14th July 2020

Communications survey underway as feedback will provide a level of
assurance about evidence that staff are engaged with and aware of new
guidance.
NB. Exec/Gold decision to remain in major incident standby whilst the
NHS is in major incident level 4.

STR-04

There is a risk that as a result of the mobilisation of system, regional, Clare Hawkins,
and national structures to manage the Covid-19 pandemic, there is Chief Executive
the potential for misunderstandings with difficulties in escalating
Officer
issues and achieving co-ordinated delivery of coherent services in
partnership. This could impact the speed of the Trust's response,
the level of supported provided to the Trust from regional NHSE/I,
and ultimately the quality of care provided to people.
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4 x 4 = 16

Ensure presence at appropriate system, regional, and national meetings;
ensure regular communication with organisations within the ICS and ICPs;
ensure sharing of service changes and/or developments with colleagues;
identify appropriate leads for service developments across Trusts; recommence ICP discussions; clarify how issues are escalated to regional
level; develop appropriate mechanisms for communicating Trust-wide
changes to colleagues in the system.

4 x 4 = 16

Lack of common language regarding renewal and transition;
lack of co-ordinated approach to renewal and transition; lack
of clarity regarding roles and responsibilities of the ICP and
ICS in relation to C19; reduced number of system-related
meetings at senior level; lack of sharing regarding different
organisations' interventions.

Agree common language regarding anticipated phases in
the C19 response; agree the likely features of those
phases, and their likely impacts on the health and social
care system; agree joined-up response with partners, at
ICP and ICS level; increase contact/meetings at directorlevel with respective organisations; ensure strategic
approach to transition; ensure COOs are joined-up in
identifying operational priorities; ensure MDs are joined-up
in identifying clinical priorities; ensure organisations share
key service changes and learning.
Regional CEO leadership team event to reflect on
Leadership in Crisis completed. CEO/senior leadership
team event for HCT scheduled for Aug.

Mitigations in progress; system-level work continues. Phase 2 and
phase 3 planning underway, capital, revenue workforce and PPE
requirements identified. Innovations identified for system redesign and
service development opportunities. HCT to attend E&N Integrated
Provider Board meetings with CCG.

14th July 2020

Engagement across organisations in the system to plan testing
response, including most recently antibody testing, through the System
Testing cell.

EN ICP development director role confirmed and to commence by end
July.
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STR-05

There is a risk that the sustained heightened state of readiness,
challenges of recovery phase, potential second surge and ongoing
exposure to uncertainty and stressful situations has an adverse
affect on the resilience and morale of the workforce leading to loss
of engagement, higher absence and increased turnover, thus
impacting on the ability of the Trust to deliver its services.

STR-06

STR-07
RISK
CLOSED

STR-08

1) Development and implementation of range of activities to support the
4 x 3 = 12
welfare of staff;
2) Good communication channels with staff through the staff meetings, staff
bulletins, wellbeing calls, redeployment calls, etc.
3) Comprehensive individual risk assessment approach in place (covering
all vulnerable categories, including BAME, age and underlying conditions)
4) Good understanding of sickness and absence rates (Covid and nonCovid).
5) Good progress made on engagement with BAME staff
6) People helpline and contact email in place for staff to contact.

1) Detailed plans for the re-opening of services and
interdependencies not yet finalised.
2) Running BAU services and new enhanced services in
parallel and catching up on unmet demand/ activity during
Covid will place additional pressure on staff
3) Second surge unpredictable and will require further
redeployment
4) Plans for bring back shielding staff not yet in place
5) Sustainable continued wellbeing offer for staff not yet
confirmed

a) Recovery (OTP) Steering Group in place and
modelling/planning being done to reinstate services
b) People Team to work with managers to identify
vacancies and commence recruitment
c) Close working with NHSP to source temporary workers.
d) Ongoing review of system modelling and sit-reps to
predict second surge
e) Guidance to be developed for staff returning from
shielding
f) Work being done on charities spending to provide
ongoing offer to staff
g) ICS system wide work on emotional wellbeing support
h) New Employee Assistance Programme (EAP) offer to
be launched

a) Plans for return of staff in two-week phases - around 80% of public
Health Nursing (PHN) staff now returned.
b) Active programme of recruitment now underway.
c) Work with NHSP has resulted in improvements in responsiveness.
d) Gathering learning from phase 1 redeployment to apply if second
surge
e) Initial guidance on risk assessment for shielding staff issued in staff
bulletin
f) Current charities spending being gathered and views sought
g) Paper of ICS wellbeing offer in draft and being discussed by HRDs
h) New EAP offer to be launched 1/8/20

14th July 2020

There is a risk that as a result of more 'relaxed' organisational
Sarah Browne,
4 x 5 = 20
policies, processes, and procedures, the control, effectiveness, and Director of Nursing
and Quality
robustness of the Trust's governance of quality is adversely
affected, leading to an adverse impact on patient care.

Clinical Advisory Group (CAG) established to advise on any service
changes, and updates to pathways and policies across the organisation;
any changes are referred to the CAG and recommendations implemented;
sign-off of any changes at 'gold' command level; set up Ethics Committee
(EC) to advise on any ethical-related issues across the Trust; quality
committee continues to run; regular discussions with NEDs.
New access established to Clinical Skills Net on intranet for staff.

3x3=9

Lack of monitoring adherence to new policies and
procedures.
Inability to report on regular KPIs to establish impact on
patient care.
Access for staff to Marsden Manual
Lack of audits being undertaken.

CAG to report to IMT so approved
policies/guidelines/procedures are cascaded to Bronze
Command and disseminated to services.
Regular communications to staff for changes to pathways
and procedures.

CAG in place led by JL. Database in place for all new/amended
pathways, policies and procedures. CAG reporting to IMT with updates
and any changes or new guidance communicated via Bulletins. Quality
review meetings recommenced with CCG. Clinical audit programme
being reviewed to agree ongoing regular audits for 2020/21.
Updates provided to Quality committee.
Access to Marsden manual for staff now resolved.

14th July 2020

There is a risk that as a result of more 'relaxed' organisational
David Bacon,
policies, processes, and procedures, the control, effectiveness, and Director of
Finance
robustness of the Trust's governance of finance is adversely
affected, leading to an adverse impact financial control, the ability of
the Trust to meet its control total, and an overly-relaxed attitude to
fiscal responsibility.

Ensure staff follow the usual processes for any purchases required; reiterate and provide contact details of finance staff to service leads; identify
any anomalies of spend in advance and implement remedial actions;
signpost staff to financial fraud training to heighten awareness;
communication of key messages regarding financial probity to staff (e.g.
update in Team Conversations); ensure PPFC continues to run; ensure
engagement with NEDs.
Revised delegation document which was approved by Board 27th March impact increases Financial Team control over spend authorisation.
Commissioned Counter fraud specialist to undertake thematic review
particularly focused on scam or fraud attempts manifesting themselves
during the covid-19 period.
NHSE/I has issued guidance in connection with PPN2-20 (Procurement
Policy Note) particularly around three areas, prompt payment to suppliers,
part payment to suppliers and payment to maintain business continuity.
HCT now working within guidance issued by NHSE/I.
Separate Covid-19 cost centre created for capturing all relevant costs that
can then be reclaimed from NHSE/I. Processes now embedded in to Trust
in terms of costs being incurred, risks in this area are reducing. in terms of
incurring additional costs. Increasing familiarity with new processes and
requirements. Specific adhoc arrangements over April and May Bank
Holidays managed with no adverse consequences
Income side - NHSE/I has implemented a central funding regime for all
providers for the period April - July 2020 using historical income and
expenditure information to make block payments to providers to ensure
their underlying cost base is fully funded.

3x3=9

A conscious decision to support staff welfare arrangements
amongst our services:
1. details of the corporate credit card have been shared to a
wider number of managers to facilitate immediate purchase of
welfare items such as food and drink.
2. staff unable to access corporate credit card have been able
to buy welfare items and reclaim through expenses.

Increased monitoring of credit card usage and staff
expense claims to ensure flexibility to support staff
welfare is not abused.
Regular returns will be completed and submitted to
NHSE/I reporting on expenditure being incurred and
ensuring that NHSE/I make top up payments to HCT to
cover costs being incurred.

Initial usage of credit card appears to be relatively low with no evidence 3rd July 2020
of abuse of its use. Agreed with Alison Ryder that for May Bank Holidays
credit card usage will be withdrawn following some practical difficulties in
using/accessing and staff be asked to pay for food etc. and claim back
through expenses. Initial submission to NHSE/I re March COVID costs
agreed in full, first top up payment received in April. Process for
capturing COVID costs appears to be working well.

There is a risk that the organisation is not sufficiently resilient to
manage any additional disruption to the business in the event of an
unexpected emergency

Alison Ryder,
4 x 4 = 16
Associate Director
of People

4 x 4 = 16

Marion Dunstone, 3 x 4 = 12
Chief Operating
Officer

Assurance provided that high potential risk areas for disruption are
3x3=9
managed e.g. cyber security, estates integrity, fire risk etc.; clear leadership
of teams to ensure business continuity plans can be activated if needed;
daily operational command and on call arrangements to provide senior
leadership in emergency situations and link to Covid-19 Incident command.

Whilst HCT has robust processes in relation to fraud in place, there is
extensive evidence across both the public sector and the wider economy
that fraudsters are continuing to take advantage of the COVID-19
situation to exploit individuals and organisations and the risk alert level
and vigilance required therefore still needs to remain high.
This risk is now closed, as agreed at Gold 30th June 2020.

Human behaviour and increased activity in fraud and cyber
attacks coupled with weakened vigilance in responding to
offers of support or help may increase unauthorised
access/inappropriate release of funds.
Enhanced services' capacity and readiness, with BCPs, to
respond if required following additional failures e.g. IT or
estates.

As referred to in STR-07 mitigations - commissioned
Mitigations in progress.
counter fraud specialist to undertake thematic review
particularly focused on scam or fraud attempts manifesting
themselves during the covid-19 period. HBL to identify any
further actions that could improve cyber security across
the Trust.

14th July 2020

Stock take of business continuity plans required at
appropriate stage in recovery planning

Business Continuity Plans update as move into recovery
phases.
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STR-09

There is a risk that as a result of the lasting impact of the pandemic Sam Tappenden,
on Trust services that the ability of the organisation to recover is
Director of
adversely affected. This could impact on the ability of services to
Strategy
recover their commissioned activities, waiting lists, and backlogs,
the deliverability of the Trust's corporate strategy, its ability to deliver
on the priorities of the NHS Long Term Plan, and ultimately, the
quality of care provided to people.

4 x 5 = 20

Development of Organisational Transition Programme (OTP), with partners 3 x 5 = 15
in the system, to ensure alignment of thinking regarding transition and
renewal; commence early-planning and development within the Trust to
identify the key stages and activities to implement; ensure effective
management of risk register to mitigate potential challenges; horizon-scan
for long-lasting changes as a result of the pandemic and incorporate into
strategic thinking; make recommendations to Board regarding any changes
that should be made to pre-pandemic strategic thinking, development and
implementation of service transformations to ‘leap-frog’ pre-pandemic
planned change (e.g. with services such as PoA).

Work with DoN and MD to ensure transition plans are linked
closely with the CAG and EC are closely aligned with
transition planning; ensure the Trust follows national
guidance with regards to service changes; develop systems
for identifying patients at high-risk of long-term harm as a
result of service changes; ensure robust processes are in
place to 'recover' services that mitigate deterioration of
patients through the transition phase; ensure development of
system approach for transition to maximise alignment; start
ICP discussions early to commence integrated response;
review the Trust's corporate strategy to assess whether
changes are required; ‘double-running’ of both incident and
BAU responses could cause organisational and individual
fatigue which needs to be mitigated; system responses still
appear to be fragmented with individual organisations largely
initiating service restarts in isolation; lack of system approach
to prioritisation and investment of service developments.

Work with CAG and EC to review plans; engage with E&N
and WH ICPs regarding transition; continue alignment with
national guidance; develop process for CAG to identify
higher-risk patients to prevent deterioration during nonroutine services; review likely strategic changes as a
result of the pandemic, and feed-in to strategic thinking;
encourage co-ordinated approach of investment and
prioritisation at system level; commence sharing of
corporate and clinical resources to encourage initial steps;
consideration to winding-down incident response
structures in line with service restarts.

STR-10

There is a risk that, as a result of any of those risks described above Clare Hawkins,
being realised, and unmitigated, that the reputation of the Trust is
Chief Executive
Officer
adversely affected, potentially leading to a lack of investment,
reduced credibility in the system and/or region, and a reduction in
staff morale.

3 x 5 = 15

Continued emphasis on relationship building with partners within and
3 x 4 = 12
outside of the HWE system; ensure robust processes are in place for
monitoring and mitigating strategic risks; re-start ICP-level conversations
regarding integration; identify areas to build on as a result of transformation
in response to the pandemic; continue to build goodwill with key
stakeholders. Delivery of effective external stakeholder marketing plan.
Development of transformational service business cases in agreement with
commissioners.

Regular reviews and management of the risks on this register
yet to take place; 'silver' command currently lacking similar
approach; lack of risk identification, mitigation, and
management at system-level; lack of assurance of strategic
risk management to Board. Lack of external stakeholder
communications plan.

Implement robust risk management processes at 'gold'
and 'silver' level; agree system-level approach for the
identification, mitigation, and management of risks;
develop streamlined process for assurance to Board.
Agree external stakeholder communications plan and
delvier to timescales.

OTP Steering Group established to focus on restarting service activity; 8th July 2020
project management resources assessed and plans in place;
development of programme management approach; Development of
post-covid rehabilitation to feed in to OTP Steering Group; on-going
engagement with both ICPs; joint-CAG with E&NHCCG; exploring joint
sharing of project resource with E&NHCCG and ENHT initially; linkages
with IMT confirmed with A Robson; guidance sharing taking place;
exploring long-term commissioning of services with commissioners;
phase two services have been divided into waves with restart dates ongoing; development of minimum operating model in progress;
development of approach to phase three and four has started; on-going
engagement with ICS to push for development of refreshed needs
analysis; push at ICP level to ensure joint approach to investment.

Mitigations in progress.
14th July 2020
Weekly review of risk registers is taking place at 'silver' and 'gold'
command meetings. Updates to 'silver' risks are shared with 'gold' and
actions from 'gold' and 'silver' cascaded to risk owners via the Incident
Management Team.
Gold and Silver Risk Registers shared with Quality Committee in May
and Board on 02/06/20 to provide assurance to Board with regards to
Programme of external stakeholder communications - for strategic risk management during the incident.
Relationships with secondary care have been strengthened through our
approval at exec team on 15/7
joint work in responding to the Covid-19 pandemic, which we need to
A recovery plan for RTT is to be reviewed by the Exec
carry forward during recovery.
team
External stakeholder communications issued to PCNs, partners week
ending 10/7/20

STR-11

With the combination of continued delivery of enhanced services
David Bacon,
and the need to recover core services there is a risk that resources Director of
available to commissioners are stretched as a result of competing
Finance
pressures and reductions in their own resources. The continued lack
of clarity from the centre about funding arrangements post 31st July
2020 results in an increasing risk.

4 x 4 = 16

Continue to build relationships with Commissioners and other partners,
ensuring that the full benefits of the services provided are articulated and
understood. At the same time ensure that transformative development of
services continues so that Commissioners are assured that they are
receiving a value for money service.

4 x 4 =16

Uncertainty about the full impact by Commissioner of any
resource pressures they may be facing. HCT to share the
developed Covid rehab pathway and new integrated clinical
pathways with commissioners to influence future
commissioning of transformed services

Engage with Commissioners to understand pressures and New Accountable Officer for ICS and 3 CCGs started June 1st. Induction 14th July 2020
work to find mutually agreeable solutions
meeting held with Jane Halpin by CEO & Interim Chair. Interim
managing directors for both EN and Herts Valleys CCGs. MD
relationship manager with Sharn Elton and CEO has regular calls with
MDs.
Sharing of presentations on 3 key HCT services at E&N System
Resilience Group on 12/06/20: Prevention of Admission, DH2A and
Covid-rehabilitation.
Continued lack of clarity from the centre about funding arrangements
post 31st July 2020 is an increasing risk.

STR-12

As the 2020/21 Financial arrangements stabilise it remains essential David Bacon,
that recurrent PIES are identified and implemented to ensure the
Director of
Trust is able to both achieve its financial requirements for 2020/21
Finance
and enters 2021/22 on a financially stable basis.

4 x 4 = 16

As part of the Adapt, Adopt and Abandon review, identify those aspects of
transformation that release efficiencies (e.g. Virtual Consultations) and
quantify the financial impact of those separately from the financial cost of
delivering services in a COVID environment (such as lower footfall and
more inefficient face to face services).

STR-13

There is a risk that vulnerabilities in the Trust's cyber security,
Sam Tappenden,
network infrastructure, and/or staff usage of digital systems are
Director of
exploited, there could be a disproportionately high negative impact Strategy
on the operation of the Trust's day-to-day business. This could lead
to patient care being impacted, difficulties in maintaining key
organisational control processes, and reputational damage.

4 x 5 = 20

STR-14

The COVID-19 Pandemic and consequential need to observe social David Bacon,
distancing and usage of PPE will reduce the effectiveness and
Director of
appropriateness of some of the current Estate to be used for HCT
Finance
activities (both health related services and administrative functions).

4 x 5 = 20
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Financial quantification of the impact of Adapt, Adopt and
Abandon reviews is not yet in place

Develop a robust process to quantify the financial impact
of the Adopt, Adapt and Abandon reviews alongside the
service transformational aspects

Still a high risk and needs to have the impact of Adopt, Adapt , Abandon 14th July 2020
confirmed and the subsequent development of additional schemes to
close the residual gap.

Robust system availability through HBL infrastructure with minimal
3 x 5 = 15
downtime; programme of updating to Windows 10 during 20/21; all-staff
updates regarding cyber risks; recent penetration testing exercise with
partner organisation completed with actions; backups in place for key
systems exchange; automatic failover solution; major incident plans in
place; automatic patching; system checks and active monitoring;
Solarwinds identifies issues with severity; antivirus solution on all end
points; shared knowledge with ICS digital services; recent phishing
campaign conducted to identify weaknesses; Cyber Essentials and working
towards Cyber Essentials +, wide range of policies in place, cyber
awareness campaign via Service Now portal.

Move to Cyber Security +; further training and awareness for
staff; recent audit of cyber security; actioning of all identified
issues through recent penetration testing; lack of cyber report
for HBL partners; 30 low-priority server issues outstanding at
HCT as per previous penetration test as at 12th June 2020 –
88 resolved.

Conduct detailed internal audit assurance report; deliver
Cyber Security +, continued staff training; delivery of all
penetration testing actions. Update on all actions to
promote cyber security made at Board meeting June 2nd.

Strengthened and re-scoped cyber security audit work has been re14th July 2020
written and is due for ET review on 24th June; assessing implementation
of NHS Secure Boundary Service; signed-up to BitSight and external
monitoring with NHS Digital to keep up-to-date with current guidance
and central initiatives.

Initial work carried out has introduced restrictions on building usage to
ensure that social distancing can be properly observed, this has
consequentially reduced capacity to see and treat patients to circa 30% of
previous capacity. Video and Telephone Consultations have been
introduced to offset this capacity reduction.

Current actions have been introduced on a short
term/temporary basis pending clarity on the future face to
face capacity required and long term working arrangements in
a face to face environment.

Full review of the Trust's Estate Strategy by October 2020
to reflect the changing environment that COVID-19
introduces and a refresh of that strategy to reflect what the
long term estate requirements are likely to be. Plus
creation of a pandemic plan within the estate strategy that
will enable the estate to be switched to this if required –
this will cover the current and future arrangement thoughout the pandemic journey.

3 x 4 = 12

3 x 5 = 15

14th July 2020
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1.0

2.0

Purpose & Recommendations
1.1

To inform the Board of the current Silver risks associated with the Trust’s
response to the Covid-19 pandemic and their status as at 14th July 2020.

1.2

To provide assurance that the Silver Risk Log reflects the Trust’s current tactical
risks.

Key Points for the Attention of the Committee
2.1
•
•
•
•

3.0

The committee is requested to note:
The number of Silver/tactical risks is currently fourteen.
Four risks have been closed following review at Silver Command, ref: TAC-04; TAC-14;
TAC-16 and TAC-17.
The Risk Team is working proactively with the Risk Leads to manage the risks and
ensure updates and progress against risk actions to address gaps.
Risks are reviewed weekly at Gold and Silver Command. Identified risk leads are
Associate and Assistant Directors and Heads of Service.

Controls & Assurance
Evaluation of controls and assurances, and their robustness and effectiveness are monitored
by Silver Command and through the use of associated performance indicators related to the
relevant risk.
This provides assurance of the effectiveness of controls to mitigate and manage risks to the
desired outcome.

4.0

Relevant Strategic Objective(s) / Strategies
This report links to all Strategic Objectives.

5.0

Appendices and Attachments
1. Silver Risk Log

Author(s) of paper:
Gerry Phee
Risk & BAF Lead
14th July 2020

Sign Off: To be completed as part of papers to Executive Team, Board Committees and
Board
Committee Consideration
This Report has previously been considered by the following committees:
Committee
Date (Month / Year):
Incident Management Team
07/2020
Executive Team
07/2020
Quality Committee
07/2020
Data Quality Statement
By way of assurance to the Board, and in order to inform discussion / decision, the accountable
executive director confirms that to the best of their knowledge, and subject to any exceptions
identified, data contained in this report is:
Data
Quality
Domain
Complete

Accurate
Relevant
Up To
Date
Valid

Clearly
Defined

Description

Comments / Exceptions

√/x
√

Information is as comprehensive as possible to
inform the board and no significant known facts
or statistics which may influence a decision are
omitted.
As far as can be reasonable ascertained or
validated, information in the report is accurate.
Information contained in the report is relevant to
the matters considered in the report.
Information in the report is as up to date as
reasonably possible in the context of the time at
which the paper is written
Information is presented in a format which
complies with internal or national models or
standards
The meaning of any data in the report is clearly
explained

√
√
√
√
√

Executive Director Sign-Off
This paper has been approved by the accountable executive
director who is satisfied that (i) the implications for risks, (ii)
quality/service/regulatory impacts and (iii) resource
implications, have been considered.

Antonia Robson
Deputy Incident Command
(COVID-19), Associate
Director of Integrated
Business Services

Company Secretary Sign-Off (Board papers only)
This paper has been quality control checked and approved by the Company Secretary

√

√

Reference
ID
TAC-01

Risk Description

Lead

There is a risk that insufficient supply of PPE or inappropriate use
impacts upon sufficient stock of PPE to protect staff and patients.

Andy Saunders/ 4 x 3 = 12
Jackie Davenport

Score (C x L)

Gaps

Actions

Status update

a) Regional/national shortages. Deliveries of PPE are ad hoc and
unpredictable and there are shortages of gowns and masks and
gloves.
b) Available masks are not suitable for some staff.

a) Continue to exploit available supply sources to replenish stock and
escalate where stock levels of any item are <1 week's supply for HCT.
Continue to reinforce messages re appropriate PPE use.

The oversight of PPE stock remains well managed. Push supply is effective and is
responsive to escalation points. The local mutual aid approach remains an essential
network for addressing any prospective shortfalls.

i) Senior Clinical Leadership established across all bed bases.
ii) Reduction in bed numbers at Herts and Essex from 40 - 30 Beds.
iii) Updated inpatient plan and phasing being progressed - will need regular review.
iv) Staffing reports for inpatient units now include therapy numbers.
v) Bronze Command review and discuss daily staffing and capacity across all services with
early escalation.
vi) Robust forward planning of staffing now in place with support from People Team.
vii) Regular communication with NHSP and early identification of gaps in shifts and release
to agencies.

3x3=9

a) As services return to BAU, redeployed staff will return to their
a) Ongoing monitoring of all services, and regular Bronze review of capacity
substantive roles that will impact on the senior nursing leadership at and demand.
Herts and Essex.
b) Regular review of inpatient plan and liaising with task and finish group.
c) Explore the recruitment of Longline agency and Bank Staff into substantive
posts.

Week commencing13th July, Danesbury to reduce bed capacity from 25 to 18.
Herts & Essex to be fully open to 30 beds with no dedicated Covid +ve area.
QVM to remain open to 25 beds.
Danesbury will admit only stroke and neuro rehab patients.
Herts & Essex can admit up to 4 stroke or neuro rehab patients.
Any patients admitted who are known to be Covid +ve or who may be symptomatic will be
nursed in side rooms.

14/07/2020

13/07/2020

There have been no critical shortages.
However there is a need for long term plan in terms of PPE storage and
staffing/management of PPE store.

There is a risk that inability to secure adequate staffing for our
inpatient units impacts upon patient safety or service delivery.
Particular hotspots at Herts and Essex hospital and for overnight
and weekend staffing.

TAC-03

There is a risk of insufficient system bed capacity in the community Marion Dunstone/ 4 x 3 = 12
to manage rapid discharge from the acute sector; exacerbated by Taf Mugwagwa
care homes not accepting patients directly from the acute hospitals
where they can't isolate Covid positive patients.

i) HCT opened additional bed capacity.
ii) Capacity is flexing between admission of Covid and non-Covid patients.
iii) HCC have increased the care home bed capacity.
iv) Weekly E&N discharge cell to review capacity and flow across the system.
v) Daily oversight of bed capacity across the system through system tcons.

4x2=8

a) Delay in receiving swab results which delayed transfers to care
home beds.

a) Changing swabbing provider to Eurofin to speed up swab results.
Regularly reviewing flexing of beds between Covid and non-Covid patients.
Ongoing system teleconference calls.
New bed configuration plan shared with the System Resilience group and
received support for implementation from the SRG on 10/07/20.

We have bed capacity and have been having beds open during this period.
Improvement of testing results at ENH Trust has improved patient discharge flow into our
inpatients.
Have changed use of units to use HEH for Covid +ve patients and QVM to Covid -ve to
increase flexible use of beds between Covid+ve and Covid -ve patients.
(Eurofin contract finished and now changed to Source Bioscience as of 01/07/20)
New bed configuration agreed with SRG and to be implemented wc 13/0720.

TAC-04

There is a risk of delays in testing of health and social care staff
and care home residents due to i) capacity to undertake all
required swabbing and ii) delays in receipt of test results.

i) Daily collection of swabs, always ready for collection.
ii) Collation of results returned and reactive follow up with lab on request where results are
missing.
iii) Labelling of path lab forms to ensure that results are returned to the correct place.
iv) Staff seen usually same day or following morning if later pm referral.
v) Increased stock of Swabs procured to maintain sufficient stock level at all times.
vi) Stock levels now referenced on daily return for monitoring.
vii) Additional swabbing staff on standby as demand requires.

2x3=6

a) No systematic follow up to ensure all results are returned or
timeline in which returned.
b) Due to changing demand and priorities on a wider scale for
testing, there is a potential gap in not knowing or understanding the
requirement on the testing service.

a) Audit of current swabs sent and results received to identify if there are gaps
and how long it takes for results to be returned.
If there are gaps or extended timelines, to be escalated to PHE.
Agree acceptable turnaround time.
b) To monitor demand and amend swabbing rota accordingly.
To increase swab delivery from lab as required if demand dictates.

Site at Tesco WGC has opened. Confirmed that Howard Court drive through will finish on
30/6/2020.

Jane Trundle/
Patrick Thorpe

3 x 4 = 12

Date last
updated/Reviewed
13/07/2020

Extra storage space has now been secured following increased levels of push supplies and
in light of the ongoing need for extra PPE as more services re-start.

TAC-02

CLOSED

Charlotte
3 x 4 = 12
Reynolds/ Susan
Fullen

Mitigated score
(C x L)
i) Clear guidance on PPE requirements and regular communication of these through
4x2=8
bulletins, screen savers.
ii) IPC team visits to services to reinforce and address concerns.
iii) IPC team has reviewed appropriate weekly delivery of PPE to each service.
iv) Recall of excess stock e.g. of FFP3 masks to central store.
v) Management of PPE function in place with daily reporting of each item of PPE to IMT and
escalation of issues/shortages.
vi) Daily regional/national reporting on the level of stock held for key items.
vii) Local mutual aid arrangements to address specific shortages across system.
viii) Escalation to NSDR to address specific shortages / missing push deliveries.

Mitigation(s)

13/07/2020
Risk Closed

CCG developing specification to commission a testing service for outbreaks and testing
individuals transferring to care homes - this will have formal funding for 6 months and
proposals have been made to the CCG for the capacity required.
Results being returned 48-72 hours; results for inpatients being forwarded automatically to
reduce time to results.
Impact score reduced to 2
Replaced by risk 4b

TAC-05

There is a risk of supply issues of medicines, medical devices,
testing and cleaning products affecting service delivery and
incident response.

Andy
4 x 3 = 12
Saunders/Chi Kai
Tam/Simon Ward

Medicines
3x3=9
i) Supply and Distribution CAS Alerts identifying alternatives.
ii) Review of caseloads to determine demand and identify potential shortages.
iii) Shortages are managed nationally by NHS central and locally by the Pharmacy and Risk
team. This continues to provide good and appropriate support to HCT. Chief Pharmacist
linking in with NHS central to horizon scan and prepare for potential drug shortages.
Equipment
i) Order equipment as appropriate - issue of stock is limited to minimum.
ii) Stock held by Medical Devices Team in case of emergency.
iii) Medical Devices following Trust Policy rules when ordering equipment.
Testing and Cleaning Products
i) Daily stock take of central stock of key cleaning products submitted to Region.
ii) Daily stock take of swabbing consumables reported to IMT.

Medicines
There has been the usual medicine shortages but none that have
caused us concern in the current environment.

Equipment/Cleaning Products
General Devices - Medical Devices Team ordering additional stock to
replenish supplies.
Specialist Items - these have been ordered and dependant on suppliers
meeting delivery schedule.

Equipment/Cleaning Products
Already identified delay in receiving equipment from suppliers as this
a) Primarily requested from Herts and Essex and a small amount of other
is a national issue and advice is to be patient. Current lack of
services.
availability of specialist medical devices preventing discharge of
b) Two ordered (and are about to order four more) that have a lead time of
patients from hospitals into community settings.
September.
c) We have ordered 58 of these but currently have received only 20 with no
a) Chlorine wipes are in short supply.
estimated delivery date for the remainder.
b) Shortages of Oxygen concentrators.
d) We have ordered eight but our supplier unable to confirm when these will
c) Shortage of T34 Syringe Drivers.
be delivered.
d) Shortage of Asena Syringe Drivers (CYP service use).
e) Stock ordered.
e) Shortage of Tympanic thermometers.
f) Stock ordered.
f) Shortage Laerdal Suction Units.

Equipment/Cleaning Products
Medical Devices Team currently preparing to deploy equipment required for 150 staff to
enable basic patient observations.

13/07/2020

a) Approached NHS supply chain direct yesterday to order 150 packs and received a
response advising this amount could not be delivered due to demand management, so 33
packs will be delivered instead.
b) We are managing this by increased reliance on oxygen cylinders. Four being released
from national stock, expected delivery 05-06-20. Additional oxygen concentrators now
received, this element of risk can now be closed, 19-06-20.
c) We are managing this by robustly managing and servicing our existing stock. 20 new T34
being deployed which will release additional devices into circulation. 30 of the ordered T34
have now been received giving enough spare stock within system, this element of this risk
can now be closed, 09-07-20
d) Request made to nationally held stock, alternatives being offered, CCC to confirm
whether acceptable. CCC unable to use available syringe drivers from national stock,
supplier be chased for delivery date of purchased equipment 19-06-20. Majority of ordered
syringe drivers now received, this element of risk can now be closed, 09/07/20
e) Shortage expected until July 2020 at earliest. 5000 Tempadots held by Medical Devices
Team to bridge gap. Redeployed staff returning to substantive roles will release loan
thermometers back into circulation. National shortage remains which is expected to resolve
in July. Managing HCT shortfall by using Tempadots as an alternative where possible.
Awaiting thermometers to be returned from staff who have returned to substantive roles.
09/07/20
f) Part order received, shortfall being provided by nationally held stock, delivery expected
05/06/20. Additional equipment now received, this element of risk can now be closed, 19-0620.
Access to swabbing consumables should be addressed through accessing supply from
ENHT.
Medicines
The usual medicines shortages continue and are being managed in the usual way. There
are no shortages which cause us concern.

TAC-07

There is a risk that a failure to maintain accurate clinical records
Marion Dunstone/ 4 x 3 = 12
impacts upon patient safety, service delivery and ability to manage Taf Mugwagwa
incident.

Server: INST-001F81A6

Service: PM3LiveNHSHertsCT

Report Code: DK

i) Dip test audit of clinical records to provide assurance re accuracy of clinical records.
4x2=8
ii) Regular communications to staff.
iii) Training to staff who have been redeployed on record keeping for their new clinical area.
iv) Keeping records during management of the incident - incident logs through operational
command.
v) Continue to incident report and monitoring of themes and trends to highlight issues
impacting on patient safety.
vi) Where we have established new service offers and unit, new templates have been set up
on SystmOne.

a) Any action identified as a result of the dip test audit.

a) Service Lead to review results of audit, implement necessary action and
update action plan and risk log accordingly.
Incidents reviewed and actions put in place to provide assurance on safe
service delivery.

Agreed at Bronze to pause introduction of New Core Assessment due to current work focus 13/07/2020
on Risk Recovery plans. To be reviewed by Bronze in early August.
Interim amendments to be made to existing Dip Test tool to ensure comparative reporting
across services.
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TAC-08

There is a risk of inadequate response to post-Covid rehabilitation
needs due to incomplete understanding of requirement or inability
to mobilise sufficient capacity.

Charlotte
3 x 4 = 12
Reynolds/ Susan
Fullen

i) Task and Finish group set up and meet weekly.
ii) Evidence collated from various sources to map out Covid rehab pathway.
iii) Clinical and operational lead to be identified to lead/implement service.

3x3=9

a) Clarity required on what the service will look like - will it be a
a) Decide if service will be standalone or virtual.
separate service or will expertise be pulled in as and when required. b) Identify clinical and operational lead.
b) Evidence required of demand.
C) Linking in with online Covid Recovery service to be a pilot site.
c) No identified clinical/operational lead.

a) and b) Clinical lead identified and leading on pathway development and implementation. 13/07/2020
Service will sit within existing DHTA offer, discussions with commissioners required
regarding long term commissioning of a new pathway.
Clarity required from leads regarding implementation of the pathway including any outcomes
and how the pathway will continue to develop as it is operationalised.
Task and finish group identified clinical needs of pathway using evidence and data gathered
and how this need to be implemented. New rehab lead post to be advertised. Plans ongoing
to identify staff required to deliver pathway alongside recovery plans.
Co-ordinator post out to advert for a secondment until March 21
Referrals from primary care to go live W/C 06/07/20
Demand to be monitored to establish long term need and any additional resource

TAC-09

There is a risk of insufficient workforce availability to meet the
requirements of our phase two plan as we come out of lockdown,
due to a combination of increased service provision, staff safety
concerns, including vulnerable staff, track and trace and
practical/personal challenges for staff.

Alison Ryder/
Ruth Griffin

4 x 4 = 16

i) Current on target vacancy rates.
ii) Clear records on staff redeployment and original place of work.
iii) Good understanding of sickness and absence rates (Covid and non-Covid).
iv) Good understanding of staff caring responsibilities.
v) Good communication channels with staff through the staff bulletins, wellbeing calls,
redeployment calls, etc.
vi) Comprehensive individual risk assessment approach in place (covering all vulnerable
categories, including BAME, age and underlying conditions, e.g. asthma)
vii) Recruitment continuing (albeit at reduced rate).
viii) PPE and infection control national guidance followed.
ix) People helpline and contact email in place for staff to contact.

a) Detailed plans for the re-opening of services and
interdependencies still under development.
b) Risk of not being able to properly staff new and enhanced
services, such as POA.
c) Full impact on staff childcare of partners returning to work before
schools not yet known.
d) Recruitment has reduced due to redeployment and managers
attention being elsewhere.
e) Higher vacancy rates in key specific hot spot services.
f) Resettlement is an ongoing issue.

a) People Team to contribute to plans for the phased re-opening of services.
b) Continued work with NHSP to ensure good supply of temporary staff.
c) Review of childcare implications once government position on phased
returns is clear.
d) People Team to work with managers to identify vacancies and commence
recruitment.
e) Decisions on any recruitment underway and outstanding.
f) Complexities of staffing of enhanced services longer term (currently
supported by redeployment)

a) Work being undertaken, but recognise that some services will present greater workforce
challenges.
b) Recent work with NHSP has resulted in improvements in responsiveness and
relationships.
c) List of staff with child care responsibilities in place.
d) and e) Actions are being put in place re long in NHSP and collective recruitment for
nursing and therapy staff.
Test and Trace added to people Bulletin.

15/07/2020

TAC-10

There is a risk that Incident Command has insufficient
view/understanding of up-to-date situation (i.e. of current demand,
demand forecast and service-level situation) to take the right
decisions and direct action appropriately.

Antonia Robson

4 x 3 = 12

i) HCT fully engaged in national, regional and ICS/ICP calls, task cascades and alerts to stay 4 x 2 = 8
abreast of evolving national, regional and local situation and incident response
requirements.
ii) Gold Command seeking and using information on current demand and forecast demand
from system partners (including HCC Public Health, HWE acute trusts, local care homes).
iii) Daily operational (Bronze cell and functional lead) reporting to Incident Management
Team in place with focus on escalation of issues requiring action/decision by Tactical or
Gold command.

a) Due to fast-moving pandemic ongoing planning & adjustment
required to respond to changing patient demand - Requires
systematic ongoing sharing of demand profile and forecasts by HCC
Public Health, HWE acute trusts and HCC in respect of Care Homes
position.
b) Requires adjustment to Command Structure and Incident
Reporting over time to ensure that this continues to give oversight of
demand, capacity and service-level situation as the demand profile
and incident response changes.

a) Agree systematic ongoing sharing of demand profile & forecasts with
system partners.
b) Review of Incident Reporting and command structure to ensure that it
continues to give the required oversight.

a) Information shared by HCC Public Health. Latest demand forecasts received updated 7
July and shared with HCT Recovery work stream. Receiving daily Incident Report from
Region which shows acute trust position and identifies issues. Received data on 12 July
from PHE detailing all suspected or confirmed outbreaks of COVID-19 in EoE in both care
home and non-care home settings. On 10 July received Exceedance Report from HCC for
St Albans (these reports cover areas where testing results are exceeding the expected
levels in local areas).
b) Incident Command structure adjusted to take account of Recovery Steering Group and
ensure that there is a two-way feed of key information between Recovery work stream and
IMT.

13/07020

TAC-11

There is a risk that capacity of i) clinicians who usually verify
deaths, ii) mortuaries and iii) undertakers does not keep up with
demand with impact on both our inpatient units and other services
if we are required to verify many more deaths than usual.

Marion Dunstone/ 4 x 3 = 12
Taf Mugwagwa

i) Internally trained staff with correct competences to verify death.
ii) Access to GP to verify death where patient not known to HCT.
iii) Medical Director available to offer support where necessary.
iv) Monitoring death rates within Trust - relatively low currently.
v) Plans at regional and ICP levels to ensure sufficient access to mortuary services.

3x2=6

a) Unknown increased pressure/demand on community services
following surge.
b) Increased level of acuity - very unwell patients following surge.

a) Work with system partners to manage patient flow to plan admissions to
HCT services in line with bed availability.
b) Strengthen clinical leadership by deploying experienced clinicians into
inpatient services.

a) GPs now available to provide back up support.
Number of deaths is now decreasing.
b) Staff training has taken place in the inpatients units resulting in an increased number of
staff now trained.
Reviewed and there has been no increased pressure/demand on community services.

13/07/2020

TAC-12

There is a risk to quality of service delivery associated with issues Marion Dunstone/ 4 x 4 = 16
encountered during the transition from current service delivery to
Taf Mugwagwa
planned Phase 2 and Phase 3 service delivery and surge, and our
ability to plan and predict.

Work organisationally and with the ICS/ICPs to plan Phase 2 and Phase 3 surge:
i) Identify key core service areas.
ii) Review of workforce redeployment to understand capacity and skill mix.
iii) Developed plans on a page for new service offer.
iv) Risk assessed patients in our care.
v) Paused non essential services following NHSE/I guidance.
vi) Reconfigured services - for example Herts & Essex Hospital to have Covid-19 positive
and negative wards.
vii) Transformational work including optimisation of digital. (Opportunities may arise in the
form of business/commercial development opportunities - which may be considered as a
potential opportunistic risk.)

4 x 3 = 12

a) Reduced staffing due to self-isolation and sickness.
b) Backlog of activity due to paused services.
c) Programme of planned repatriation of staff to restart high priority
clinical service delivery whilst maintaining adequate staffing in
existing services.
d) Ability to plan and predict revenue, capital, PPE and workforce
requirements during Phase 2, Phase 3 and surge.
e) Process for QIA of new / reconfigured services.

a) Swabbing of staff and families to ensure Covid negative can return to work.
Risk assessments for BAME staff.
Shield staff with known underlying health conditions.
b) Understanding what backlog of activity looks like and prioritising areas.
Monitoring and reviewing capacity within all core essential services.
c) Phase 2 recovery plan and staff repatriation plan being developed.
d) Complete work to define revenue, capital, PPE and workforce requirements
through phases of Incident response.

a) On going risk and with regular reviews and updates.
Staff swabbing of staff and families ongoing and updated accordingly with staff support to
resume work when negative and following self isolation.
All managers completed risk assessment for staff including BAME assessment
b) Work underway across services to understand the backlog in services, clinical risk
assessment are being carried out on the services back log to prioritise recovery.
c) and d) Recovery plan work underway led by the recovery steering group working through
proposals of phased recovery of services. Wave 1 activities now restarted. Wave 2
activities planned to restart by 1st July
d) 03/07/20 QIA process agreed for all services restoring to give quality assurance.

13/07/2020

TAC-13

There is a risk that system relationships at operational level (e.g.
Locality Managers to PCNs) do not receive sufficient attention
during the period of the Covid-19 incident, leading to a weakening
of relationships and impeding the strategic transition towards
managing/delivering pathways across the ICP.

Katy Healy/ Taf
Mugwagwa

3x3=9

i) Restructured teams in line with new service offers. Resulting in a negative impact on Trust 3 x 3 = 9
reputation with regulators and wider NHS system’
ii) Engagement exercise with stakeholders within PCNs in developing new service offers.
iii) Trust communications to all system partners on service changes.
iv) Executives are part of system meetings to provide regular feedback and updates.
v) Attend integrated provider board meetings in E&N with the CCG to discuss Covid
response and actions.

a) Regular service level meetings with PCN leads/ GP locality leads. a) Re-establish service level meetings with PCN leads/GP locality leads.
b) Care homes support.
b) Implementation of care home support guidance in conjunction with
partners.

TAC-14

There is a risk arising from the potential decommissioning of
Children’s CORAS services by HVCCG – including risk to the
organisations reputation and finances.

Naomi
3x2=6
Mason/Katy Healy

i) Engaged with HV GP's to promote the service via Primary Care Operational group 2x2=4
attended by 85 GP's and HV CCG. Well received.
Ii) Referral form adapted in response to GP feedback - telephone call only.
iii) Pathway amended to reflect new GP ways of working - now accept referral following video
consultation.
iv) Engaged with WHHT to provide early supported discharge. Acute are keen to develop
this.

a) CCN team requires significant restructuring to be able to continue a) Working with HR to identify restructure process.
a) meeting scheduled for 03/06/2020 to scope out potential restructure of CCN team with
13/07/2020
provision once PHN staff are redeployed.
b) Anticipate and readiness for referrals to increase once the schools reopen. the aim to release capacity to continue CORAS.
b) Low numbers of CYP using health services.
Risk Closed
Data received from P&I to support modelling the service. Initial meeting with HR and
agreed for pre consultation work around service remodelling to take place over the summer
with full consultation in the Autumn.

There is a risk of home care providers refusing to commence new
care packages on service users within their own homes, without a
negative COVID 19 test.

Jane Trundle

i) Raise issue with swabbing cell to ensure this is considered in future planning of swabbing 3 x 3 = 9
services.
ii) Continued bi-weekly engagement meetings with Adult Care Services to monitor the issue.

a) Test results not being received in a timely way.
b) No national direction of travel for this currently.

CLOSED

TAC-15

3 x 3= 9

4 x 3 = 12

a) Gain feedback from the swabbing cell in regards to this issue.

a) Updated mitigation to include attendance at provider board with CCGs.
13/07/2020
b) Letter sent to all PCN clinical directors from HCT COO and Medical Director with updates
of all changes made to services as part of Covid 19 pandemic emergency response.
Plans for operations leads to engage with PCN clinical directors on phase 2 recovery of
services
EK/MD attending PCN CDs meeting to update on HCT plans 11/06/20
Risk reviewed and no change ongoing mitigation actions.

Transfer of care pathway in place as part of contract with CCG/HCC. Requirement for
patients to be swabbed within 24 hours being met. Results from lab being provided within
18 hours of courier collection. Results being made available to HUC

13/07/2020

New Very Urgent transfer of care pathway going live on 13/7/2020 with patients to be visited
within 2 hours of referral and tested to be done by ENHT (some minor operational issues to
be resolved). HCT processes in place to support this.

TAC-16
CLOSED

There is a risk that the trust is not able to meet the deadline for all
staff to be tested by mid July because of the short time lines
resulting in a negative impact on Trust reputation with regulators
and wider NHS system partners.

Jane Trundle

3 x4 = 12

i) Kits arriving
ii) Lab capacity
iii) All staff identified
iv) Identified locations for clinics – parallel running of clinics
v) Phlebotomists identified
vi) Teams with staff able to take blood will not need clinic appointments – approx. 25% of
staff, some staff are accessing other capacity at the Lister etc.

3x1=3

a) Booking system not in place, must be by appointment, max 40
tests per phlebotomist per day
b) Phone number not in place and invitations to staff not issued yet.

a) Booking system up and running.
Confirm frequency of clinics in bases – by 12/6/2020
b) Discussions re informal booking by local managers

All staff requesting tested were tested by 10/7/2020 deadline. Risk to be closed"

13/07/2020
Risk Closed

Manual collation of forms and send to the correct place.
Recording staff who have been elsewhere

Not target for numbers and staff may choose not to have it – indications are staff want it.

TAC-17
CLOSED

There is a risk of PHN Health Visiting team not being able to
support and safely manage the volume of safeguarding cases
being received due to the re-deployment of staff to other areas.

Server: INST-001F81A6

Service: PM3LiveNHSHertsCT

Kay Gilmour

Report Code: DK

4 x 4 = 16

Daily operational oversight.
Return of 1 WTE PHN from Stevenage team to WelHat as early as possible (July)
Request for the return of redeployed staff to PHN team.
Explore alternative solutions.

4 x 4 = 16

No known return date for re-deployed staff.
Aim to establish HCT's decision on current re-deployed staff : timescales.
County wide resources are already stretched with staff shielding,
Further analysis of any further internal support that may be possible e.g.
returning and the emotional state of some members of staff post
additional hours week commencing 29th June 2020.
COVID-19 re-deployment impacting some team members particularly
in the East & North.
Further internal PHN re-deployment to cover WelHat will impact
complex recovery plans for the service as a whole.
Staff may not cooperate in further internal re-deployment.

Replaced by new risk.

13/07/2020
Risk Closed
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TAC-04b

There is a risk of delays in providing testing of individuals during a Jane Trundle
large outbreak due 1) to capacity to undertake all required
swabbing 2) access to testing supplies

3 x 4 = 12

i) processes in place to receive referrals
ii) capacity in place for Business as Usual swabbing such that small outbreaks can be
managed
iii) lab capacity in place with couriers etc. results usually received within 18 hours of
collection
iv) Additional stock for approx 250 tests being held currently at Howard Court

3 x 4 = 12

a) No one with identified responsibility for outbreaks management
b) SOP not in place
c) Additional staffing requirements not yet clear
d) Standby staff not yet recruited and processes to manage this not
in place

New Risk
TAC-18

There is a risk of not being able to restart all services at full
capacity due to redeployment of staff to other areas.

4 x 4 = 16

1. Identifying options that enable redeployed staff to return to substantive posts
2. Recruitment to permanent and agency posts
3. Re-deployment meetings with staff to provide information and support staff in the interim
4. Working to 31st July return date for all re-deployed staff.
5. Re-settlement meetings for when staff return to post
6. Emotional Health & Wellbeing services promoted across trust

4 x 4 = 16

Not all re-deployed staff have a date for return.
Further internal re-deployment presents challenges elsewhere in
services.
Decision to be made around options that are available.

Server: INST-001F81A6

Service: PM3LiveNHSHertsCT

Kay Gilmour

Report Code: DK

a) Task and Finish Group to be convened by Rachael Lee with PM support to
include Infection Control, Adult Services, Jane Trundle to identify possible
scenarios and develop SOP
b) Requirements for emergency supplies to be agreed, where these will be
kept etc
c) Staff volunteers who are willing to do overtime to be recruited and
registered to NHS Professionals

Task and finish group has met for first time with weekly meeting planned to develop the
13/07/2020
SOP
Outbreak supplies for 250 people in place at Howard Court
Request for volunteers via NHS P sent out in HCT Bulletin on 12th July and small number of
volunteers have come forward.

New Risk 13/07/2020
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